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Fair tonight; Thursday 'partly 
cloudy, followed by showers in the 
afternoon.
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NEW ORLEANS TENSE; 
MAYOR DEHE^iTONG
W atajky Calls Oat E n t ir ^ (^ [ j f j  ^  W O W ,  

G t ,P (J c .F . ,c .^ i ;4 0 0 |  p j j Q g ^ j £
Men; Riot Gnns Issued;! . .  ]x | r n
CUsh With Militia Feared. «  l l M b ,  W l a

______:     i '  — -

New Orleans, Aug. 1.— (A P )— ! Succumbs After Four Years
^Tfational Guardsmen, carrying arms

under the banner of Senator Huey 
P. Long, faced Mayor T. Semmes 
Walmsley’s police today, ready to 
battle for control of New Orleans.

The city was tense, fearing the 
first hostile move by either aide 
might precipitate an actual clash 
between the state soldiers and tha 
city police.

Senator Long, self titled "Kln«,- 
fisb", moved about like a war gen-
eral, "commanding” 800 National 
Guardsmen mobilized at Jackoa'n 
Barracks on the edge of Uuj city.

The embattled Walmsley, once a 
friend of Long, held 1,400 police^ 
men in readiness to resist any pos-
sible atempt of Long to usurp the 
city police power.

Almost two score militia men held 
the city registration voting office 
which they stormed Monday nighL 
Machine guns looked frqm the win-
dows across a narrow street toward 
CIW ball.

'The whole affair pointed to the 
coming Congressional primary In 
September In which Walmsley and 
Long are supporting rival candi-
dates.

Arms Distributed
Further answering the challenge 

of Senator Long's militia mobiliza-
tion south of the city, Mayor 
Walmsley called 800 additional po-
lice to duty from the Civil Service 
lists, swelling the local constabulary 
force to 1,400 men.

Full arms, including riot guns, 
were Issued to the augmented force 
at headquarters. All officers now 
on leave were recalled to duty and 
12-hour police shifts v/ere decreed 
for the first time here In 15 years.

Mayor Walmsley, political foe ol 
Long and Governor O.' K. Allen, an-
nounced In New Orleans he had 
appealed to the War Department 
foe an Investigation of Allen's action 
In. balling out the Louisiana Noi 
ttonal Guard to seize the city voters’ 
registration office.

Woodring's Statement
Acting Secretary of War Wood-

ring Informed a representative oi 
Mayor Walmsley that the War De-
partment will take no action In the 
controversy between the Walmsley 
and Long factions In Louisiana.

Woodring said today a represen 
tative of the Walmsley faction — 
whose name he did not obtain—telo  
pboned him from New Orleans lajt 
night seeking Information concern-
ing the department's attitude.

He explained no official request 
had been received from the New 
Orleans mayor, and that pending 
receipt of such a request the depar;- 
ment would take no official action

(Continued on Page Eight)

NAB DESPERADO 
WITH 2 WOMEN

Jim Clark, Who Escaped 
Prison Twice, Is Caught in 
Tnlsa, Okla.

Tulsa, Okla., Aug. 1.— (A P )—Jlra 
Clark, southwestern desperado, to-
day was heading back to the Kan-
sas state penitentiary at Lansing 
from which he twice escaped In dar-
ing breaks in the last 14 months.

The 80-year-old bank robber was 
captured here early today as he 
started to drive away from *n 
apartment bouse where he and five 
companions had been staying.

Confronted by a machine gun. iu 
the hands of a Federal Department 
of Justice agent, who commanded, 
"Don’t make any trouble, Jim", the 
fugitive put up Ms hsmds.

"I guess I won't,”  he said.
. "HIS hands were just about as 
high as he could get them,” Earl 
(Gardner, Tulsa detective sergeant 
said later. ''He was holding a .48 
automatic, wrapped In a newspaper. 
In hli right hand.”

With Two Women 
In the car with him were two 

women who gave the names nt 
Bally, 34, and Goldie Johnson, 19, 
sisters of Nelogany, Okla. In the 
apartment officers found a man 

  they Identified as Charles White, 
Leona Brady, widow of Bob (Big

(Continued on Page Eight) 

TREASURY BALuANCE

Washington, Aug. 1.— (A P )—The 
position of the Treasury July 30 
v.as;

Receipts 39.189,802.48; expendi-
tures $19,861,878.77; balance $2,- 
436,608,818.12; customs receipts for 
the month $1,8.802,644.40.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1) $213,443,025.40; expenditures 
$492,763,966.90 (including $269,371,- 
251.73 of emergency ex|>enditures); 
excess of expenditures $279,320.- 
941.50; gold assets f0,927,497J20.74.

Illness in Hartford Sani- 
tariuin— Was Prominent 
as Attorney and in Politics

Judge Olln Rensselaer Wood, for 
29 years Judge of the Probate Court 
of'the Town of Manchester, died at 
the Sloan Sanitarium at 27 Girard 
avenue,- Hartford, at three o’clock 
yesterday afternoon following an 
Illness of four years. An attorney of 
ability and a shrewd politician 
Judge Wood had become Republi-
can leader of the House of Repre-
sentatives tn the State Legislature 
and during' one term was the only 
attorney’ In the General Assembly. 
He left Manchester to live in Hart-
ford In March 1928, having retired 
os clerk of the Probate court here 
to which position he was appointed 
by Judge W. S. Hyde after retire-
ment on May 29, 1918 because of 
the 70 years age limit.

Energetic Personality
An offspring of a highly respect-

ed Connecticut family he held a 
position of dignity and honor in the 
social and civic life of Manchester. 
Few men possess the vigor to pur-
sue so many varied activities as did 
Judge Wood. He was a staunch 
supporter of the Republican party 
and he tvas generously rewarded by 
the party with pblitical favor.

He Was bom on May 29. )848, In 
South Windsor, the son of John B. 
and Mary A. (Buckland) Wood. His 
parents came to resfde In Manches-
ter In the Buckland section when 
Olln W6od was a youngster. He

Jugoslav Troops Stand A.s Warning To Italy
•

S '  >

Alracst on top of "the powder keg of Europe" King, A lexaoder of Jugoslavia has unusual Interest In the 
disturbances In central Europe, He Is shown, above on the royal charger, reviewing his troops, who bristle 
with sabres and battle pennants. He has indicated Jugoslav forces would invade Austria 11 Italian
troops crossed the border.

SEE NO GAIN TO 
9TH DISTRICT IF 
CHARTIR’SLOST

Committee Bases Its OpposF 
tion to Cancellation Solely 
On Desirability of Keeping 
Recreation Control.

GERMAN PRESIDENT 
THOUGHT DYING AS 

HEART GETS WEAK

Members of the 'Ninth district 
committee in a statement made 
public today advise voters of the 
district pot to relinquish the district 
charter, basing their decision on the 
argument that the residents would 
be giving up control of Indoor rec-
reational activities without a pro-
portionate decrease In cost of up-
keep. The committee finds that less

GUARDSMEN RAID ,Von Hindenburg Gradually

STRIKE OFFICES Consciousness-
Hitler Flies to Bedside for
Talk ~  May Appoint Hhn- 
sielf as Sucte^or.

Troops Seize Headquarters 
of Truck Drivers in Min-
neapolis; Arrest Leaders.

Minneapolis, Aug. 1. —(AP)—Men

AUSTRIA LAUNCHES NEW 
MOPPJNG UP CAMPAIGN
With Armed Opposition DETROIT BANKERS 

Crushed, Government ALLEGED FELONS
Forces Start Drive to _ _ _
Stamp Out Nazis — Salary 22 Indictments Returned by

ROADS TO BA nLE 
NEW PENSION LAW

Railway Executives Plan Bit-
ter Fight to Prevent Rule 
Becoming Effective.

Payments Are Ordered 
Stopped.

a Federal Grand Jury 
Against Financiers.

(tkmtinued on Page Two)

SWANSON WANTS 
SUPERIOR NAVY

Secretary Says the American 
Navy Should Be Second 
to None

Washington, Aug. 1.— (AP) — 
Secretary Swan.son told reportcri? 
today he was willing for naval 
strength to be reduced 20 per cent 
In all categories of ships, but ;Waa 
conviliced that existing nava>yatlos 
betwem the leading navaK powers 
shouldme m aintained.^/

The Navy secreUry said he was 
expressing m erely^ personal opin-
ion. His statement was made In 
reply to questions as to his attitude 
toward a statement by Kelsuke Oka- 
da, Japanese premier, expressing 
dissatisfaction with the 5-5-3 naval 
ration between the United States, 
Great Britain and Japan.

, "I take the same position I al-
ways have,” Swanson said. ‘The 
naval , powers met In London and 
dlstribute(i naval strength as they 
thought Just and right. Naval 
strength is relative. If w.e'aban- 
don the present ratios there Is no 
telling where we shall go.

No Equality fo r  Japan.
"I do not bcJleVe we should give 

equality to Japan. That would be 
one-sided, and we have been opposed 
lo this.. '

‘  ^thlng has occurred to change 
piy conviction toward naval ratios 
since I was at the disarmament con-
ference at Geneva."

Swanson said he would not care 
to say what the outcome of the 1935

Vienna, Aug. 1.— (AP) — With 
armed opposition crushed, the Aus-
trian government today began a 
mopplng-up campaign against Nazis 
Inside and outside the country.

on  the one hand was the issuance 
of an order forbidding salary pay-
ments to any public employes sus-
pected of aiding or en(j6uraging the 

'Nazi revolt; with the other hand, 
I Austria officially pointed an accus- 
I ing finger at Germany for the blood 
j which flowed from the Nazi attempt 
to seize the government one week 
ago today.

An announcement approved by the 
Cabinet said directions to Austrian 
Nazis were sent into the country 
several weeks ago from Germany.

The plans, which included the pos-
sibility of civil war, said Walter 
Adam, propaganda chief, in a radio 
address, were seized in the shoes of 
a man arrested in upper Austria. 
This man confessed receiving $100 
for delivering the documents—now 
partially decoded, Adam said.

'  Mopping Up Campaign
Included In the mopplng-up cam-

paign was the court martial at Inns-
bruck of two Nazis who killed the 
commandant of police there last 
Wednesday. A Nazi companion of 
the two w h o were hanged here yes-
terday In connection with the actual 
killing of Chancellor-Dollfuss was 
expected to go on trial at another 
court martial in Vienna.

The order against salary pay-
ments to Nazi-sympathizing public 
employes was telegraphed to all 
Federal, Provincial and District 
disbursement officers. Denuncia-
tions of Individual employees are 
to be submitted to the nearest police 
headquarters which will investigate 
doubtful cases—the suspects mean-
while remaining without salary un-
til the case la cleared up. It Is not 
yet known what per cent of the 
government payroll will be affected.

No Pay Checks
Twenty Federal employes who 

were reported to have cried "Hell

(Uonttnoed on Page Two)

Detroit. Aug. 1 .—Twenty-eight 
j present and former Detroit bankers 
were charged with various Infrac-
tions of the Federal banking laws 
today In 22 indictments returned by 
the Federal grand jury which has 
been investigating the circumstances 
that led to Xlichigan’s financial de-
bacle of last year.
. The charges mainly are conspir-
acy to make false statements and 
misarplfcation of funds.

Many of the men named today 
were among the 13 indicted on June 
29 by the same grand jury.

Among .those Indicted today are: 
Wilson W. Mills, chairman of the 
board of the closed First National 
Bank, Detroit; John Bnllantjlie. for-
mer president of the Detroit Bank-
ers Co., holding company for the 
First National and other banks; E. 
D. Stair, president of the Detioit

(Continued on Page Eight)

STUNTING CYCLISTS 
KILL 2, INJURE 30

Machine Crashes Into Crowd 
Attending Church Festival 
Near Lakewood, N J.

Lakewood, N. J., Ailg. 1 .— (A P )— 
Two stunting motorcyclists roared 
into a church festival crowd at 
nearby Holmansville and left two 
persons dead and 30 injured, nine 
seriously.

Drawn from the church by the 
roar of the racing cycles on the

Washington, Aug. 1 — (AP) — 
Facing a fight by the larger rail-
roads over constitutionality of the 
law creating It, the Railroad Re-
tirement Board came Into existence 
today to handle a nationwide plan 
for pensioning railroad workers.

Headed by Murray Latimer,- of 
New York, as the government’s rep-
resentative, the board opened head-
quarters 'in the office of Joseph B. 
Eastman, Federal coordinator of 
transportation. John T. William-
son. of Chicago, la the railroad rep-
resentative on the board. Lee M. 
Eddy, of St. Louis, represents labor;

The board. i'B to administer a fund 
created by assessment of 2 per cent 
on the salaries of the employes, 
with the railroad supplying an ad-
ditional 4 per cent.

' First Pensions Feb. 1, 193.5 
•The first pensions will be .granted 

on February 1 next year unless the 
courts Interfere.

The railroads, however, are plan-
ning a bitter fight to prevent the 
law finally becoming effective. A 
counsel and vice presidents of the 
larger roads has been meeting In 
New York and Washington study-
ing methods of attack on the 
statute. R. V. Fletcher, general 
counsel of the Association of Rail-
way Executives, heads the commit-
tee.

May File Suit
Fletcher was unprepared today 

. to say just what lino the attack 
would take or when suite would be 
filed. It was regarded as probable, 

i however, that the battle would get 
underway when the Retirement 
Board calls on the railroads for the 

I first  •sessment.
I Some of the larger roads w hich  
I already have pension systems, It 
' was understood here today, are 

facing a delemma, because they 
have hunrdeds of aged workers on 
pension rolls who are drawing 
larger pensions than would be pro-
vided under the new set-up. It was 
believed, however, that these pen-
sions would be continued, although 
the roads could switch these men to 
the care of the Federal Board.

Lakewood-New' Egypt road lost 
^«»“ val throng saw Mh- 

K • “J ? ' ? ’, to" Showell. 28, of Whltesvllle. andat the Chancellery by the Nazi 
raiders last Wednesday were said to 
be among those who got no pay 
checks.

The government placed another 
econ'>my Into effect with the issu-

than . ftve per cent of the Indoor rec- I !'' guns on wheels .seized
rcational activities In the district ! 
are participated In by those living 
outside the district. The district.will 
note on the question of .charter can-
cellation Monday, Augu,st 6.

The stat()ment in f(dl follows:
"The attention of the voters of | 

the Ninth District Is called to .a 
legal notice of the Special Meeting 
of the Ninth District on August 6th.

Town’s Purpose I'nknonn
'The petition signed by more than 

twenty voters of. the Ninth School 
District, that a vote should be taken 
to determine whether the Ninth'
District would petitio.i the next 
Legislature to cancel Its charter, 
compels a consideration of this 
question by the voters of the Dis-
trict without any. definite knowledge 
of what action, if any, the Town 
will take In regard to the conduct 
by It of the recreation and library 
facilities now carried on In the 
Ninth District. U seems en-
cumbent upon the Committee of the 
Ninth School District, therefore, to 
advise the voters of the District 
concerning some of the Issues in-
volved :

"1. The Issue most prominently 
placed before the voters at the last 
meeting of the District was that the 
District was paying for facilities en-
joyed by the rest of the Town and 
that there was no reason why the 
District should continue to maintain 
recreational and library facilities 
which were in part maintained for 
other residents of the Town. The 
facts In regard to this issue, as far* 
as they can be ascertained, are as 
follows:

Use of Facilities
"Several checks made from time 

to time would Indicate that less 
than 5 per cent of the lnd(5or rec-
reational facilities arc utilized by 
non-residents o f the District. This 
amount of use, or even a use tn ex-
cess of this, would hardly be felt in 

*incrcasing the burden on the Ninth 
District, as the' facilities enjoyed 
are in part paid for by the Indivi-
duals who enjoy them. In fact It Is 
possible that the very small use en-
joyed by non-residents Is a source 
of Income to the District rather 
than a loss.

"Between 10 per cent and 12 'j 
per cent of thg tital use of the 
library facilities offered by the 
Ninth District arc utilized by the 
rest of the Town. In return for this 
the Town gives the library the use 
of the Ea.st Side Recfeatton Build-
ing, heated, lighted and with jani-
tor service. These Items amount to 
an appropriation of between $2,500 
and $3,000 so it is obvious that the 
Town is paying for the use of the 
library by residents of the Town or 
non-residents of the District.

No Important Bearing
"Tlie argument, therefore, that 

the taxpayers of the District are 
providing facilities for non-re8l- 
dents of the Dlstlrcl may be disre-
garded as having any Important 
bearing on the problem.

"2. If the library and recreation-

GOVERNOR ASKED 
TO FREE SCRIBES

(Contlniied on Page Two)

Arrest Five Men in Plot 
To Kidnap Rich Canadian

Toronto, Aug. 1.—‘ (AP) — Five : tunnel under cabins 
men were questioned today in an ol- camp, 
leged conspiracy to kidnap one of

at the tourist

Excavations for the tunnel had 
_  . , , J, . , , J been started, they said. The ar-
Canadas leading business men and rgg^g were made after ten days of 
hold him for $100,000 ransom, be-, investigation, during which Mc-
lleved to be the first case of Its 
kind In the Dominion.

Police said the plot was directed 
at 3. S. McLean, 58, president . of 
the Canada Packers, Limited.

Harry Leslie, 40, James Leslie, 36. 
brothers, and Frank Wood, 33. • are 
charged with conspiracy to commit 
an indictable offense. Peter Leslie,

andLean’s  home was' guarded day 
night.

The kidnapers were to strike to-
day, police continued, charging Mc-
Lean was to have been drugged or 
knocked unconscious and then 
driven away in an automobile.

With the arrests It was revealed 
valuable dogs owned by McLean, 
with records In the show world, had

In' ‘nJurc'i by bullets re
— .  n. Officers refused to say how30. are held as material witnesses 

The Le.slle brothers are propri-
etors of a tourist camp on the
Lakeshore highway. Police said ____________________
the men planned to kidnap McLean i large corporations and 
from his home and hide him In a I of Sir Joseph Flavelle.

Stanley Kolerdorski, 19, of Legler, 
stand on the seats of their machines 
and remove their hands from the!

I handlebars.
, Suddenly Sbowell’s cycle swerved 
and plowed through the crowd for 
thirty feet, leaving a trail o f pros-
trate persona. The other machine 
crashed into an automobile just 
starting to the hospi(aI with one of 
the Injured.

The Dead and Injured
John W. Johnson, 80, of Lake- 

wood, one leg severed, died soon af-
terward. Everette Homer, 17, of 
Lakewood, died In a hospital early 
today of internal injuries, a broken 
leg and hip.

Seriously injured were:
Showell, concussion of the brain, 

internal injuries, condition critical.
Kolerdoskl, broken leg, internal 

Injuries.
Dorothy Slattery, 17. Jacksons 

Mills, broken leg.
Samuel Thompson, 26, Jacksons 

Mills, broken leg.
Arthur Chiles, 29, Lakewood,

broken leg. ' *
Nicholas Christ, , 35, New Egypt, 

brush bums of the face.
Edward Sagendorf. 25. Brooklyn, 

N. Y., broken leg.
(Tiara Kilronomas, 14, Dorchester, 

Mas.s., compound fracture of the leg 
and shock.

Frank Gibson. 23. Lakewood,
broken leg.

A score of others were injured,

American Newspaper Guild 
Protests Against Jailing of 
Danville. Ky., Reporters.

tbey got Information incriminating 
the suspects.

McLean Is a director of several
son-in-law I but not seriously enough to require 

j hospital treatment.

Danville. Ky.. Aug. 1. — (AP) 
Jail sentences during the day time 
which prevented them from work-
ing were given Wesjey Carty and 
Jack Durham, Danville newspaper-
men. on contempt charges today by 
Police Judge Jay W. Harlan.

Shortly before the change from 
the ujual late afternoon and night 
sentences by Judge Harlan' the 
pair received a telegram from Jon-
athan Eddy, exe'eutive secretary of 
the American Newspaper Guild In 
New York, advising them he had 
wired Governor Ruby Laffoon of 
Kentucky, asking him to take “ Im-
mediate step* to end this seeming 
travesty of justice.”

Carty Is city editor of the Ken-
tucky Advocate, one of Danville's 
tw( dally papers, and Durham, for-
merly of the Kentucky Advocate 
staff, is local correspondent for oth-
er newspapers and press associa-
tlc J,

In Jail Since July 26 
They have gone to jail daily with

rrs'today,- arrested the ringleaders, 
and smashed before It got. started, 
an organized movement to stop all 
truck transportation, in defiance of 
military law.

With the National Guard In fud 
control and occupants of the buiW- j 
(r.g dispersed, Adjutant General E. j 

Walsh mapped a plan of action j 
(!esigr.(fd to break up any other un- | 
Hutborized meetings of strikers, |

"The roundup of these offlclala," 
tlaid George Walsh, "was started be-
cause they dcfiiCd orders of mllltarv 
lUle by holding a. meeting at the 
parade grounds last night without a 
permit. Effective immediately, any 
pickets crtiisinc the city In automo-
biles will be arrested."

Books Not Molested 
Among those marched off to the 

fair grounds for incarceration in the 
stockade there, were Vincent Dunne 
End Mosc Bork. two of the strike 
leaders. Books and records of the 
union. No. 574 were left in the build-
ing, placed under a guard selected 
from the 1 ,000. troops surrounding 
the place.

AU were ejected , from the head-, 
ouarters. a doctor, tw’o nurses, and 
a few strikers still ailing froha 
wounds suffered in ,the outbreak of 
July '20 In which 68 persons were 
hurt, most of them shot by police 
guns.

The four field machine guns drawn 
up before the entrance, rolled back 
t. the armory, the troops sheathed 
their tommy gims and gas guns', and 
nil except the few men left as senti-
nels, hiked back to the armory with-

BUIXETIN! X
Nnudeck, Germany, A u f, Y-r* 

(,4P)— .\ sudden turn lor tbA. 
vvtirse In the condition of 
Rrlrhs-President Paul Von Hln- 
denhurg was reported tonight 
by the physlelans attending 
him.

They Issued .he following bul-
letin:

“The President's weakness Is 
inerroslng. He Is gradually 
losing ronsriousness. His heart 
Is slov Ing.”

Previous to that snnounce- 
ment, the Immense vitality of 
the 86-year-old former Field 
.Marshal had caused a ray of 
hope that he might weather his 
present Illness. For a' time, 
the physicians even ceased giv-
ing out bulletins.

(Continued on Page Two)

SCIENTISTS STUDY 
DILLINGER’S BRAIN

(Continued on Page Eight)

Parts of Bandit’s Lungs, Kid-
neys and Heart Removed 
During Autopsy.

Chicago. Aug. 1.— (A P )—Coro-
ner Frank J. Wgjsh said today that 
scientists under his direction were 
studying portions of the brain and 
vital organs of the slain John DU- 
llnger.

The official said one or two 
ounces of the archcrimlnal’s • brain 
and parts of hit. lungs, heart- and 
kidneys had been removed during 
a post-mortem examination con-
ducted shortly after the gang chief 
was shot to death.

These were subjected to a minute

(Continued on Page Eight)

Alleged Slayer o f Girl
Surrenders to Attorney

Neudecl;. Germany, Aug. 1.— 
(A P )—President Paul von Hinden-
burg, with 86 years of life behind 
and death believed close ahead, woo 
visited by Chancellor Hitler. today.

Chancellor Hitler spent one hour 
and a quarter with President von 
Hindenburg. then left by automo-
bile with his full staff.

The official cars took the road to-
ward Flnkcnsteln but It was believ-
ed possible that the Chancellor 
might go direct to the airport at 
.Marienburg and from there fly 
back to Berlin which he left this 
morning.

The former Field Marshal, said 
his physicians,, had grown weaker 
during the night but retaining full 
consciousness; the Chancellor—the 
man who once served In Von Hln- 
denburg'a armies as a corporal— 
came to his 'oedslde from Berlin by 
airplane.

At 12:20 p. m. the physicians an-
nounced:

"Condition as compared to this 
morning is unchanged. Full con-
sciousness remains. Toward noon 
the patient took light nourish-
ment.”

It was shortl.v afterward that 
Hitler and an entourage arrived by 
automobile from the airport at 
Marienburg. The party composed 
an entourage of nine automobiles, 
each carrying seven men. Most of 
them were members of the Schutz 
Staffel, the black shirted special 
guard which Htler organized.

Others In Party
Others In the party included Otto 

Jleissner, secretary of the Presi-
dent; Wilhelm Brueckener, adjut-
ant to the Chancellor; Ernst Hsnf- 
atacngl, confident of Hitler, and 
Heinrich'Hoffmann, Hitler’s pho-
tographer and companion on flying 
visits.

A tense quiet prevailed at Neu- 
deck. Storm Troopers and secret 
police did not permit crowds to 
gather.

The' curious were allowed to pau  
the estate but were not pcrmTtt^ 
to loiter, even momentarily. Pho-
tographers were refused permission 
to take pictures.

In the nearby town of Freystodt, 
cab drivers were warned they coulcl 
not convey newspapermen to Neu- 
deck. Hotel facilities were tiuced 
by the Influx of visitors, Including 
reporters.

(Continued on Page Eight)

Oklahoma (Tity, Aug. 1:—-(AP)— 
Facing murder charges In the death 
of Miss Marian Mills, former Uni-
versity of Oklahoma beauty queen, 
Neal Myers, young pharmacy stu-
dent,, surrendered to his attpmey 
here early today after eluding offi-
cers for three weeks.

Tired, and worn from his wander-
ings In three states, the 21-yt?ar-old 
university student appeared at the 
home of his attorney, W. P. Mor-
rison, and disclaimed responsibility 
for the death'of Miss Mills at Nor-
man, Okla., July 10.

"I committed no crime," he cried. 
“ I just couldn't'face the disgrace.”

Young Myers fled from Norman 
following th*. death of the girl at 
the apartment ol Mrs. Hazel Brown 

1 a fraternity house cook. Mrs. 
j  Brown told authorities the girl had 
I been taking quack medicines in an 
: effort to avert motherhood.

C'o,uld Not .Stand Disgrace 
1 "1 didri't know where I was go-
i Ing." Myers continued, descrlHng 
I his wanderings. "I knew I had to 
I get out. 1 couldn't stand the uis- 
; grace and scandal It would bring to 

my family and to the iillls fam-
ily.”

Myers is the son of Dr. and Mrs. 
P B. Myers, El Reno, Okla., whose 

i pleas for him to surrender went un- 
i heeded for three weeks. Miss 'Mills 
1 was the daughter of Prof, and Mrs.

- M. Elbert Mills, of Norman, seat of 
t! e -unlversity
.-W’ lth Morrison, Myers is sched-

uled to appear this morning before 
Cleveland county authorities. The 
fugitive said he did not know mur-
der charges had been filed against 
him until Morrison told him.

Miss Mills was chosen by Fred-
eric March, the aqtor, as. the tinl- 
verslty's "most beautiful girl" in 
1930. ,  

She was found dead by Dr. E. F.
; Stephens, who had been summoned 

by Myers just before his-flight.
Quack Remedy rs«‘d 

Mra, Brown, fraternity house cook 
was I arrested and questioned at 

I length by County Attorney Paul 
j Updegraff. She said the couple ap- 
; pealed for sanctuary In the Brown 
: home while the quack remedy was 
' administered.
I Miss Mills and ilyers came to 
. Mrs. Brown' apartment late the, 
; afternoon of July 9. The girl had 
I left home under the pretext of at- 
I tending a house party at Tulsa.
: First doses of the ‘'remedy” were 
i  adminl.stercd that night. The next 
! afternoon Marian was dead, Al- 
i though her death was ascribed fo 
: th quack t emedles, chemists said 
: an examination of Uie viscera fail-
ed to disclose the cause of death.

Mra. Brown, after being held In 
. jail a week, was released on $2,800 
! bond as a material witness.

HITLER’S AMBITIONS'
Berlin, Aug. 1.— (A P )—Adolf

Hitler Intends to be both President 
and Chancellor of Germany, one of 
his close friends told the Assoclat- 

I ed Press today.
This would give Hitler a dlctator- I ship as absolute as any in tha 

I world.
I Hitler flew to Neudeck -with his 
I staff this morning to be at Von 
Hlnbenburg's bedside, after ordsr- 

i ing the Cabinet back from vaca- 
! tions for a session tonight.

The German press waa command- 
! ed not to speculate on Von Hinden- 
,i burg's successor.

Physicians watching over the 
I President, as.be lies near death at 
 ' Ntudeck. East Prussia, reported he 
grew weaker during, the night.

Despair gripped many conserva- 
 tives who had looked on Von Hln- 

, denburg as an anchqt' against ex- 
I treme Nazllsm.

If Von Hindenburg dies, the As- 
i soclated Press informant aid. Hit- 
! ler would call the Cabinet together 
: and read a brief law concerning all 
: power to himself as President and 
(Thancellor.

Simple Undertaking 
! "The whole thing will take but a 
j few minutes." he said, “ for the 
I (Tablnet will, of Course, endorse tha 
j proposal. It will simplify Dar 
f Fuehrer’s (Hitler's) whole work Ira- 
; mensely if he need not first ask 

somebody whether he may do this 
or that,"

Under the constitution. Dr. Er-
win Bumke. President of the Sn- 
praraa Court would become acting

(Continued on P u e  Two)
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M T E  JUDGE 
29 YEARS. DIES

AUSTRIA UUNCHES NEW 
MOPPING UP CAMPAIGN
(OeatlaiHMl from

ance of sew five-rchtlllnr illvar 
coins (worth approximately |1, U. 
S. currency) to - supplant five- 
schilling notes. The notes required 
gold coverage but the coins do not.'

A detachment of the Helmw'ehr 
today raided the flat of the chief 
correspondent of the official O r* ! 
man News Agency in a search fo r ' 
incriminating documents. The eor-j 

Vt. He studied law at the New   respdndent. himself, has gohe to 
Haven Law School, completing his uve in the German legation.

(O mtluued treia Page One)

attended the grade schol In Buck- 
land later attending and graduating 
from Wllbrsdtam Academy, Wllbra- 
haa, Maas. He had previously j 
studied at an academy In Newbury,!

BAKE BILLS FLOODDfO
NEW ENOLAND STATES

Burlington, Vt., Aug. I.— (AP> 
—Federal secret service agents 
today notified U. 8. Attorney 
Joseph A. McNamara that the 
New England states are being 
flooded* with counterfeit one, 
two, flve ana twenty dollar bills. 
Two bogus ten dollar bills were 
picked up in St. Johnabury yes- 

' terday and McNamara said they 
I were almost perfect imitations 
of genuine currency.

It- '-,7;

course there In 1869. . Considerable 
of his legal knowledge and talent 
eras self acquired.

Traveled Extensively '
After passing his bar examina-

tions his parents sent him to the

.Another Rebel To Die 
Another Nasi rebel was condemn- 

(.d to die today. He was Frlederich 
Wumig,. who shot and killed the 
police commandant of Innsbruck, 
y ranz Hiclil, July 25 at appro.xl-

Britlsh Isles, Continental Europe | metely the .-lame hour Chancellor 
and tha Orient. He spent nearly two j  was shot in Vienna.
years in travel and upon his redurn 
to Manchester he proved a valuable 

, educator and entertainer through 
bia addresses and Illustrated talks 

^-ahout his travels. It was during this 
period that be attained popularity 
throughout the town and was given 
his first introduction to small town 
polities. In 18T1 he began the prac- 

  bee of law In thla town. His forceful, 
oi.tspoken manner attracted the at-
tention of civic leaders In town and 
through the state. ‘

Judge John S. Cheney of the Pro- 
bste Court of Manche.ster named 
bJm to the clerkship of the court in 
IMS and a year later he succeeded 
Judge Cheney In the court. He 're-
mained Judge of Probate here until 
May 29. 1918 when he reached 'TO 
ytars of age. The Connecticut law 
Uroita the age of Judges to 70 years 
and Judge Wood retired. Judge U'll- 
bam 8. Hyde who was then elected 
as probate Judge appointed his 
predecessor to be clerk. Judge Wood 
continued as clerk of the court unM 
March. 1928 when illness forced his 
retirement.

Moved to Hartford
After retiring from active work 

Judge Wood moved to' Hartford 
where he made his home with his 
daughter, Miss Jlyrtle B. Wood, at 
64 Garden street, that city. Four 
years ago he was removed to the 
Mean Sanitarium where he died yes-
terday.

For many years Judge Wood's 
law practice In Manchester was 
great. He bandied nearly all the 
fagal work of local corp.iratlons and 
estates and practiced genera] taw 
aa well. He served for many years 
an town counse, and In 1891 he was 
elected to represent this town In the 
General Assembly.

In his first term in the Legislature 
he served as chairman, of the com- 
mittss on contested eiectlona. His 
persuasiveness was recognized the 
rext term with hts appointment as 
chairman of the important Judiciary 
committee.

Party Leader
In the position of chairmen of 

tha Judiciary committee Judge Wood 
waa Republican floor leader. An 
energetic man he commanded the 
Republican forces In the Legislature 
with great vigor and was recognised 
as Manchester's outstanding con-
tribution to state puliUcs up to that

Unless pardoned, Wurnlg Is to die 
in three hours. A courtmartial sen-
tenced his companion, Christian' 
Meyer, to 20 years Imprisonment. 
Another courtmartial of a Nazi was 
scheduled to have, been held In 
Vienna this afteinoon hu't was post-
poned until, morning.

The Foreign Office said late today

DEPRESSION HELPS 
HERB GATHERERS

Slump in Trade Sends Whole 
Families Oat Digging 
Again.'

I Envoys of Warring 
CoUntnes Problem 
.A t Social Affairs

By HERBEB'r PLCMMEB
Washington—The caplUI has a 

diplomatic attuation of its own these 
days qrhen the corps of foreign en- 
u y a  Is brought together at stata 
fiiBctions.

It's all because two South Ameri-
can countries, Paraguay and Bolivia, 
are at wrar over possession of the 
Chaco.

Both countries have diplomatic 
niisslons in   Washington quartsred 
in two ot the qltys swankiest ho-
tels. Oddly enough, the two minis-
ters have tha same given names. 0 f. 
Lon Enrique Flnot U the Bolivian 
envoy; Dr. Don Enrique Bordenave 
is Paraguay's rspresentativa.

At state functions, such as the 
luncheon given at tha Pan-Amerl- 
esn Union In honor of visiting Presi-
dent-elect Lopez of Colombia, ex-
treme tact and diplomacy must be 
used.

The two ministers avoid each oth-
er if possible. When they are by ac'

Asheville, N. C.—-(AP) Tv>« thrust into each others’ pres-
* 8 In their only ac-

'apen
minister to Austria In government 
circIeH it wa.s said that it was cx- 
j.ected nothing would be done pend-
ing the uncertalnltj of the German

A possibility WX1 reported _-that 
Cbajicellor -Sehuschnlgg and Vice 
Chancellor Von Starhemberg will g:

that no decision had yet been 1 pr*ces°and a*s\*̂ ^̂  ̂ In'trade walT'a •̂“ °'^*®'**nient Care Is exercised to 
11. connecUon with the suggested ap-1 diegulg* for the plant-
polnlmml by Chancellor Hitler ot i i n r t j i i T t r v  <n 

! Vice Chanccitor Franz Von Papen as ; Carolina mountain* ' i Chaco is
Valuable wild plants, medicinal; I" conversation when they are  ̂

and decorative, would be on the , i
verge of extinction, say forestsrs; .  ̂ " 'r* ' Capital

I and herb dealers, were It not that! About the only Cabinet officer   
s'tuatlon with re.spect • to Relchs-1 the unfavorable economic trend gave I <l*8nlte plans to get !
Tiesldent Von Hlndcrburg. nature a rhancr bo replenish her ' Washington for at least I

“ ........ '     supplies. j •* P^ct of the summer is Secretary I
The Industry Is Important back i State Department. And I

In the coves. The picking of galax Irom him. It doesn’t matter

BBIDE BOCPED OlPT O T (X E ,t 
BtJBBT NEVES iOSSES m e *

Msdford, Mass., Aug. 1,__
(API—Although the newly mar-
ried Roy E. Lawsons oif Elm-
wood,' Conn., probably realize 
that the eourze of true love la 
aeldom amootb, undoubtedly 
they didn’t bargain for any zuefa 
bump as separated them and 
coat them tl8  today.-

Roy and his bride, the former 
Isabell Hotchkiss, havs been 
taking a honeymoon trip on the 
family motorcycle. They were 
zooming along happily today 
when the cycle ztruek i  bump in 
Forezt ztreet and the couple 
were uneeremonlouziy parted. 
Roy. unaware of hiz lost, eonUn- 
ued merrily on unUI ztopped by 
a traffic light zome zix blockz 
from the zeene. :

A pollct officer, who wltnazz- 
ed the accident, gathered up I 
Mrz. LaUrson, found the had not i 
been hurt and promptly com- i 
mandeered a pazzing automobile j 
to reunite the pair. The reunion 1 
waa eiyected, but Roy promptly 
ran Inta more grief when the 
unromantlc officer arrezted him 
for drunkennesz and operating a ' 
motor vehicle under the influ- i 
ence of liquor.

Later 1.1 Dlztrict Court. Roy i 
waa fined 115 on the Intoxication 
charge and given a suapended, 
sentence of two months In Jail 
for drunken driving. |

------  ----------:----------------- f

UNLICENSED DRIVER 
LIST BEING STUDIED

Police Informed of Those 
Who Did Not Renew Per-
mit to Operate Antos.

HILUAD STRIKERS 
EXPECT ACTION SOON

Chief .of Police Samuel O. Gordon 
and Lieutenant William Barron are 
closely studying a list o f former 
licensed automobile drivers who 
hsvs not renewed their permits »to 
operats cars with a visw towards 
srrestlng those they find to be driv-
ing without licenses. The list was 
fiirnlsbed to the local department 
by Motor Vehicle Commissioner 
Michael A. Connor. Manchester’s liet 
contains about 880 names and ad- 
dressas,

. . .  Many Have Moved
After careful scrutiny It was 

found that a large number of those 
listed have either removed from 

I Mnnch**t*r or Are not now operat* 
mg automobUes. There are a num- 

I bei of name* listed, however, o f pec- 
[ sens the police officials believe have 
I teen driving since the 1933 period 
' expired .on the last day of February, 
Several hive already been question-
ed and warned not to drive cars un-
til they renew their permits.

One man’ waa approached by 
L'eutenant Barron .and warned not 

I to drive without a license. "Don't 
j iv-orry, officer", was the reply, "I'li 
, renew my license when it runs out

.ABOUnOWN
1ft*. Patar Brelgnan of . Dudley,' 

Maaa., viaited her aunt, Mrs. H M 
Sisco of Spruce street, last evening.

Mias Dorothy M. Moorhouse,' 
daughUr of Mr. and Mrs.. Fred A. 
Moorhouse Of 3U6 Eldrtdge street, 
was the guest of honor at a mis-
cellaneous shower given last eve-
ning by Mlaa Dorothy B. Freebum 
at her home on LJiac street. About 
20 of tne young women friends of 
the bride-elect were present. Miss 
Freebum used a color scheme of 
biUt aqd white. Miss Moorhouse was 
seated under a blue and white um-
brella to unwrap her gifU. Qam*s 
and a buffet lunch followed. Songs 
were sung by Miss Mary Breen. Miss 
-Moorhouse Is to be married to 
Ihomas Hayes of Bridge street

GUARDSMEN RAID
STRIKE OFRCES

(( nntiniied -om I’nge Oncl '

from Washington informed by Ueutensnt Bar-

to get a 1934 permit.
Checking Up 

Since the addresses of those not

to Rome sometime In August for a ' leaves has been known to net North •nneh. Letter
conference with Premier MussoHnt, I Carolina mountaineers *50,000 a ' Tb® tall, gray-haired secretary of ; TKo* u  a  • ron that the ti,-.'... -----

year Of the 250 botanical drugs ' «‘ ®te Is having a good time HgUt Matter Has Been Again ^be l o c a ™ “  °h ‘
manufactured In the United States, j brre in Washington—the heat not- Referred to Regional Board, i - ----- - - - — - ®*‘ ." ’hn made haste
about 200 draw their basic Ingredi-; withstanding. '  ---------
ents from plants and roots that The task of setting up machinery i Employee.s of the E E Hilliard
grow In this section. ' ------ . . .

Entire Family ’Digs'
Knowledge of the trade was in- n c.procai larm act passed by tha Regional Labor Board In Bo.ston i raratlveiv 

hei lted from the Indians by pioneer l.a-st Congress Is In full swing at the within a few days as a result of a ' ofllccrs to check ui> on th .., -ri, '  
Pai’ srd from father to  ̂department. And that is one thing ’ communication from National Labor! who have been be’/timr

--------- generations. Other In- [ the. secretary wouldn’t miss.out on Board headquarters In Washington, i now come u n d e r  ‘J
i;> two hours after they had struck .'*'*(*’ dmes, but' foi several vacations. i The striking employees threat-' face a court fin. le
In the graying light of cajly dawn "'V* business. Oeh- j He now has the chance to put In’̂ j ' (o withdraw from the United i drivlne * caught actually

Mother

. tor negotiating trade agreements Company who have been on strike I liavlng 1934 licenses have been fur 
yi. wi.th foreign countries under the I for 18 weeks expect action from the I :i shed the local police It is a com'
was in- nciprocal tariff act passed by the Regional Labor Board In Bo.ston i pargUveiy stonie matter enr iul

to meet no resistance.
Officers formed their men In a 

r( ltd line completely around the 
square block In which strikers con- 
gregnted In a former garage, 

Marksmen, alert for belligerent 
moves by those In.slde the place, 
took up posts In doorways of a

like practice the theories he has advo- ' Textile Workers of America If they 
. . ! Cf.ted throughout bia whole career i ®̂̂  satisfaction In their ap-1

who . r .  Ki. H’f  ®‘>‘>'*''en ‘ u  public life. It will be some time P*“ ‘ the Labor board. According'
sark t negotiations g e t : Information received from Wash-
hod,, h?.» ^ 'nn'^^ocl* «®t out In a under way w ith foreign countries Ington the source of the delay has! 
"df/vlne" (*>e^oj'otce ; ),„t important groundwork now Is ' ®nd the matter referred!
thi^envf. ‘n jt,,ing laid. (o the Boston board for immediate'
‘ ’’ 1  Hun is up to hi* neck In nrenarin. ! consideration . i

As a result pickets are again'
ouu.onja ui a All- week thev die nr ninJ <IP to hi* neck In preparing

 -«
.Muc'hiiix liiiiiH Keadv

 ; comes they go to the nearest cross-! 
road .store and dispose of them for a '” ’icn dlffcience.

, union officials.

Trnnn. h .—.n.d Kin., ‘ j  I Ilttls Cash and the rest 'in  trade " !  Farewell To Politics
alsauads “ «rchlnrfor̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  coffee, sugar or  .  ‘ he real reason

Senator
claimed

Din of 
to the

eral squads. In marching formaUon, tohspco 
were drawn up In front gt the en- another -r

X 'r e a d M ? b ? s r n g T n V « r U o ^ ^  ®hout o n c e ^ r m h  the m.r- X ”  P'” ’ ’’’ '  i
Occupant* of the building facing  ̂ accumulated supply much because he;

the headquarters peeped through on truck and "  ‘ ‘ " '1  of the Senate, but because .
curtained window* as Col. E lm er!?! 2!* maybe 50 miles h*' *'®'* W" eye on more fertile ,

Washington pro- ; GERMAN PRESIDENT
«:orld that never '

Col ITlmi'r 'a • ’ ^ 1 mayDC OU 1TUI68

McDevitt, provost marshal, 'went In-1 'tent*.?.'® a”"?  .  ti ,- P\̂ fC centfrS' Asheville. North The particular

THOUGHT DYING AS 
HEART GROWS WEAK

Ho WiUcesboro. Statesville nr West Jof- I-* that of communications 
ferson. , ly radio.

field, they pplne, 
especial-

side to arrest the ringleaders 
found but two, however, and search 
wa.", started for the renuitiiing eight 
or 10, •  

time. Only two other Manchester ' o f , fhe earliness^'of"thT hour-^TbouL /e d g n  t̂nig manufac- federal radio commission—now ab
men. Judge William S. Hyde and l a. m. was blocked bv the Guards- *° those towns, scrbed by the new communications
Judge E^j'mond A. Johnson, have fnon * ( class dcal.s in the hardy com- iM.mmlssion
•Ince atUlned such a high position While thr appmximatHv 1 000 h ”;ountaInecra need in
In the state's political affair*. He guard* carried out their orders in '*‘ c plows, harness

(Continued from Page One)

Prc.sldent until an election !was held

PLANE SHAHERS 
WORLD RECORDS

Pan-American Airways Fly-
ing Boat Attains 157 
Miles an Hour.

New- York, Aug. 1— (API—Clip- 
*t the rate of

Rev. C. Homer Oinne, the new 
paztor of the North Methodist 
church, Mrs. GInnz and their daugh- 
ter Marilyn have returned from their 
vacation, a portlen of which waa 
erent In irtaltlng at the homes of 
b«th the pastor and his wife m 
Massachusetts, and the remainder in 
a camping trip to Bar llarbor,
Maine, and Acadia National Park.

Rev. Laurence Barber oi Arling-
ton. Maaa., called on several of his 
old friends in town today. Mr. and 
Mrs. Barber and one of their boys 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Wilson at their cottage at Crystal 
Lake.

Winfield Sargent, Kenneth Ted- 
ford. Raymond Donahue, Fred De-
laney and Richard Chapman have 
returned from an 18-day vacation 
at Sound View.

Mr. and Mrz. Edward Lynch and 
small daughter. Maryanne, of Knox 
street, are spending their vacation 
at^atervtlle, 'Vermont.

A baseball team representing the 
Silk City Diner will oppose the 
Baldwin A. C. at Mt. Nebo this eve-
ning at 6 o'clock.

There will be a meeting of the 
Bed Men’s clambake and outing 
committee at the Red Men’s social 
club on Brainard Place at seven 
o’clock tonight. There wlU be a 
rieetlng of the board of directors 
of the Red Men's Building Associa-
tion at eight o'clock tonight.

Miss Mary Dlelenachneider of 17 
Bissell street and Miss Esther Rad- 
dlng left this morning for Leesville 
vyhere they will spent a ten day 
vacation at Elm Camp. Elm Camp 
is conducted by two former Man-
chester residenU, Ted Hilton, who 
was a furniture salesman In Man-
chester and bis wife, who was Miss 
Elsie Dowd of Manchester.

Mrs. J. J. Shea and her daugh- ,____  ̂ .
ters. Miss Rose and Miss Catherine anese position.
sSHAA o v a  4a ai_ ___ . . .

NATIONAL BALLOON 
CONTESTJJWERWAY
Goodyear Entry Lands After 

Barely Escaping High Ten-
sion Wires in Atknta.

l - ( A P ) —Three 
of the five balloons in the Na-
tional contest which took the air et 
Birmingham, Ala., last night, were 
sighted at 12 noon. Eastern Stand-
ard T'lme, today, flve miles wo»t 
of, Atlanta moving slowly north- 
oast.

One of the three .waa identlfisd 
jz  the Goodyear entry, piloted by 
Lieut. Karl-L. Lange, with Vemer 
L  Smith as aide.

The Identity of the other two was 
not Immediately available.

The Array air force at Candler 
field, Atlanta, took to the air la 
pursuit planes In an effort to Iden-
tify them, t

'The air line distance between At-
lanta and Birmingham Is 128 m lls s A  
The balloons first were tig'hted b v H  
Atlanta suburb residents or B o lto n ."  
flve miles from the heart of the 
city In a northwesterly direction. 
The gas bags seemed to change. 11- 
rectlon as they approached the city 
and their course apparently waa oil- » 
rected northeast.

Two of ths balloons had net been 
reported at noon.

All took.off from Legon field at 
Birmingham laet night to decldi the 
nation’s three entries In the Gordon 
Bennett trophy race at Warsaw, 
Poland, September 23.

The Goodyear VIII, one of flve en- 
trlep In the National balloon rac$, 
landed at Bolton, an Atlanta suburb, 
shortly after three gas bags were 
sighted here today.

Smith and Lange said that when 
they were over the Chattahooehes 
river near-Bolton they saw they 
might land there and when the bag 
started downward toward the river, 
they unloosed sand which had been 
carried as ballast.

T he. balloon then started to rise 
but headed directly toward high 
tension electric wires and in order 
to prevent contact with the wires. 
Smith ripped open the bag and the 
balloon and occupants landed safely 
In a corn field 200 yards from the' 
river.

SWANSON WANTS
SUPERIOR NAVY

(ConMnned from Page One)

parley might be in view of the Jap-

Shea are to spend the 
weeks at Sound View.

next two

Yesterday was the birthday of

Two rla-s-ics of wliolc.salc hiivers.' Dill was co-author of the first law
heavy because I ' u p  t he: f

(1o-
F‘'loy<| M. Ol.-̂ on 

await Ot! iluvrlnp- 
armuiy. They wen-

i’he ValilV a iik.- 'number "orarmed 
or Odd Fellowa. j droops. c*Hlle<i In frorii the fair
«v A Judge I grounds Nvhere they hnVe • hri‘n
Woc^, Mus Myrtle B. Wood of ; hllleted since military rule, waa 
Hartford, and Mr*. Ruth Foulda.' rlarod by finvermTr 
wlf* of wmiarn Foulda, J r . of thla a wn k ago torlnv 
town. HI* wife died on February menta at the 
12. 1919. . not needed, however,

pineral Tomorrow .Xmi.liries .siutement
Funeral services will be held to-: General Walsh later amplified hU 

morrow ^temoon at 2:30 at Wat- terse statement, saving:
^ s  Brothers, II Oak street The; "Local .No. 571 saw f,t to l„u e  a 
^ y _  will be cremated, The bearers defy in the public press in wlibh It 
Win be aamuel U. Gordon. George w:,. stated it wnu d re.sunie ume- 
H. Howe, Gtorge H. Waddell, J etricted plckellnf: and thmeO,^

William Foiilds. Jr. from ,o-called strike headquirters
HER P R A vrua sva tt I"*"®!! “ n order there

xb foK i will bo no InterferenceBaltimore Mrs. Lillian t Kroul’s

plows,
steel traps, oxe.s, livestock feed — 
which are bartered to the country 
merchant In exchange for his herbs. 
The other, largely compo.sed of the

The far-reaching legislation en-
acted by the last Congress affecting 
i ” ninuinkatlnn.s, along wdth the In-
tense Interest he has displayed in 
the subject. Is believed to have flg-

fiylng boat of Pan-American Air- 
waj’s the S-42, .claimed four new

All th.xt has been taken care of," ! po7t n ieh?'’te‘ll w a !  
waa the terse statement of the
propaganda bureau on the matter ^  South American
of succession. To many observers

157.9 miles an hour, the new 19-ton I 'Cbomas Rollason, employed at the

service on 
trade route.

this Indicated the stage has’  be'en th?''flr'it R22 m'l?,''?® Vt'"*
set for Hitler "  « 1,244-mlle

A Foreign Office official pointed ' T d T 4 ' ’o9''po‘i .„ '^ f  
'• Hitler government holds ' ®

Asked whether there, would be un-
limited building should the confer-
ence fall down the Navy secretary 
said that, would depend on Congress. 

Second to None,.
"I believe In an American navy 

second to none." Swanson added.
, "I am willing to abandon over- 

. u  been sot • age ships and refrain from replacing' 
rt Hathawav had | them to an extent of 20 per cent.

Manchester Trust Company. When 
the bank closed for the afternoon 
the employees gathered In a rear 
room where a
and Mrs. Robert Hathaway

Hetreah-1 While I have not discussed'a"20'pe'r 
^ J o ^ d  * ^   ̂ I reducUon with the State De-

- ' AtPIIiPOSCu or tnf lar*l^lv In hl̂  fn /vhAA * ‘ fĉ ULy powel
manufacturers' resident agents buys p.,iitirs ®  ̂ "  decision to quit almost anything,
for cash at the market price, '  routics. „  ___ ..

out the
emergency powers enabling It to do '

ARREST E X -rorN rn.M .\N

V. F. W. COUNTY COUNCIL 
TO MEET ON SUNDAY

Haseball Game Ketween LoenI 
I’ ost and I ninnyijie Veterans- 
To He Feature.

If aucji are the plans of Hitler,

An automobile owned by William 
Edgar waa stolen on Maple street 
about 5 o'clock last night. The 
local police were notified and the 
description of the car broadcast.

pounds and a crew of 
, six including Colonel Charles A 

Lindbergh.
Two of the records, for speed

time IS speed.^ ’  approaching ?o7d\“f IToo™;'o^.nds 1 * ^ "n ? ’‘l?«d" I —
When Germany’s enigma, the Reich-i wore held by W n  Stark^ Richard Yerks. of R1  Tanner

New Britain. Aug-. 1 — (AP) -  ' unc^over L en  ' «cord  employed in the North Main
Mipslng from home since last devoted to Von Hindenburir^ G er-  hmir^ miles per,
rhrl.^tmas. former Councilman many’s World War hero i fhe r* ?*200-pound pa.vload today. He has begn
.loseph 11. .Slater was arrested here , Min who know the soirit of the  ̂a-* m lo'^n ""L** P®® i •“  Chicago,
today after being In the city for | Relchwehr say It Is posSibVe H it?? ?nam Paris ^ ^
thiee ilajs. Intending to locate his would hot have such .sm.inth «nnino- nnx.ii,oa . k .  __  4,400-pound

The monthly meeting of the 
Hartford County Council, Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, will be held In 
t nionvllle, Sunday, August 6 The

Pa'r?"®Thl‘' ........................ ........ .    ~P® meeting of the Council sale liquor rompanv In
will he an all-day event and a largo Cal.Hz I An a _____ _ . _ ft

or harm 1 *’ f council members fro.u
are obeyed' H*''((<»rd county posts are expected

with any
person or^ vehicl,' engaged In busl- 
nes.s or any lawful pursuit and any- 

 on,- violating that must suffer the 
con.sequcnee.s. Trucks operating 

I must still have a military permit..
Law anil Order

Our mission Is to preserve law 
I and order. We wish no violence 
I we do not w Ish to injure 
anyone and if orders __

I there will no difficulty.'" ' I «Uend.
\\alsh also divulged an iinlilentl-l There will be a short business, 

fled persoli calle,! him by telephone followed by games, boat-1
,ia.-l night, warning him "get vour '"*• "vvlmmlng, aeroplane and mo- 
troops off the street or we'n fight • HJing.  The feature of the' 
®hy ' afternoon will he .a •basehall, game'

rhe sei'ond cleat h In the ,'urrent between the-'Anderson-Shea piiat of 
truek drivers strike was feported! town and UnlonvUle. "Can"

I ' ! P*’ 9''®bn I* captain of the local
John Belor. a picket wounded in ! "Tommy" Crockett, for-

I Ihf clash with police when .striker*. P*®*' Manchester boy. will lead the 
attempted to stop a loaded truck ' Hblehvllle nln*.

I Jiily 20, dle.l at a hospital Henry; All playing members'ot the lOeal 
. i pbket. died from j “ I'e requested to get In touch

frlday, August 8 and Friday. Aug-1 (be day after the outbreak.! "'Kb Manager Pstsrson, 3676 as
Uit 10, 1934 from 12 noon until 9 i X"',”  "btomoblle loads of 13 ! »<»n aa possible. Members going to
bclofk p. m., standar.l time on each  ̂. r!® *!°I’P®'‘  «  bakery truck Just' ‘ b® council meeting will nnd the

(b® ®l(y limit*, slugged the; '"o»d* In the vicinity of l.'nlonvllle
uriver, and overturned the vehicle: poateil. giving directions how to ret

he lime ----- -------  to Cherry Park.

prayers that she should not survive 
bar husband, were anawered The   
husband, William W, Krout, 82, 
died last night. Aa the undertaker i 
arrived Mr*. Krout,'78. slumped to 
the floor without a word. .She was! 
dead.

REGISTRARS’
NOTKE

MaaohMter Oaueua Registration. 
The registrars of electors will be 

la leeslon at the

M l T X t c i p A L  m  i L n i N G

fn Manchefiter

would not have such .imooth -̂ salline'

her hack to OaliforDla, v\hero he is burir chair. •
employed, He will he heard on a. t ' ________

I non-support charge tomorrow In '
I police court.'

.'̂ tlater vanished while still holding ' 
a seat In the Common Cotmcll and 
no word was heard from him al-

HOSPITAL NOTES

though' It was rumored that he waa 
In the west. When arrested Slater 
said he was manager of the whole- 

Brawiey,

Alvar Gotberg. of 71 Ridge 
street, and Miss Hansen- Nelson, of 
43 Ridge street, were discharged 
yesterday and Mfs! Annie Mason, o ' 
•IP Coburn Road, wa.s ilischarccd to-
day.

Senator Walcott Sees Fair Wonders

of said day* for the purpose of en- 
ittUlBg voters for the rauctises.

ROBERT N. VEITCH.

EDWARD F. MORIARTY,

Registrars of \2iter*.

about the time National Guardsmen 
raided the strike headquaftere, 
ncket* were reported aesembling In 
Uie market area where two 
were fatally woundeit In the 
strike.

men
May

f

THINK NEW BRITAIN 
PRIEST IN KENTUCKY

Join 'The Gay Crowd Thursday Night 
Anothe^Hotel Sheridan Dance Party!

Dancing
8 P. M. Until Closing

Main Dining R<Mmi, Six-ond Floor 
-Ao Admission. Xo Cover Charge.

Private Dining Koont?
\ t  No E.xfni Charge.

Music by Hotel Sheridan Orch.

Hampden Ale and 
/V- Pabst Blue Ribbon 

On Draug-ht
Yowtah:

*” ®r rO you** hov* and gale" 
A 4'arlrty of \Vlnee. Alao,

Mother of Rev, Anthony Rzaaa 
Dying in Springfield, .Maa*. 
— Seek Son.

New Britain, Aug. I.— (AP1-- 
Frlend* of the,Rev. Anthony Rzasa, 
advertising manager of the Catholt,' 
Leader. who.-<e mother Is reported to 
be dving In a Springfield. Mass., 
hosplt.al and for whom authorlUei 
are making a sear, h. believe he Is 
in Kentucky.

The Rev. Rzasa left on July 22 in 
the company of Marian Pawiawskl, 
editor of the newspaper for a two 
week*' tour, Intending to visit Rev. 
John Tarannwicz, who la ' located 
somewhere In Kentucky, en route.

r

m

payload class the, record was 110 
miles per hoyr, set In 1928 by . the 
German pilot, R. Wagonoer.

The records arc all official rec- 
‘̂ ran®Port seaplanes as 

specified by the Federation Aero- 
nautlquc Internationale.

In altitude teats made a few 
weeks ago the big clipper ship set 
two other records, previously held 
by Germany. One of them was for 

greatest pavload to 
a heighth of 6,000 feet. The S-42 
held 16.608 pounds of payload. The 
Other altitude record wa* set in lift- 

pounds to a heighth of 
20,408 feet more than doubling the 
previous mark.

The ,400-mlle acceptance test 
flight was said by Pan-American

BRAZIl’S “UNCLE TOM”  
LED A BETTEB LIFE

‘Red Macaw”  is New Novel 
Telling of Abuses in Jungle 
Slave Huts.

partment, I have already advised It 
In public statements and reports.”

Swanson sold a 20 per cent cut 
would prevent the United States 
from 'ouilding naval vessels at this 
time, but would mean an actual re-
duction In existing ships for Eng-
land and Japan because their navies 
have been raised to near treaty 

strength.
® Asked what the frontiers of the 
United States embraced in the light 
of a statement by Stanley Baldwin, 
acting British Prime Minister, that 
England’s frontiers extended to the 
Rhine. S-wanson replied that ‘ ’our 
frontiers Include our farthest terri-
tories."

"We are surrounded and deter-
mined to defend ourselves." the sec-
retary said.

BOOK RE\1EW

BANDITS ROB BANK

VVaynr, Okla., Aug. . l ._ (A P )  — 
Two men robbed the First Stats 
Bank of Wajme shortly after it 
opened tod.y, kidnaped V. V. Haney,, 
prisldent, and escaped with an >iiS- 
dctermjncd amount of cash ,^ ' No 
rhot.s vvere fired . A third jnan drove

By Bruce Catton 
"Red Macaw," by Phoebe Hag

*ard. Is a gory little reminder! ‘ ’ ''® sedan used 'by  the roii-
that the southern part of the j (>®®s. Kaney was^rofeased unharm- 
Unlted States wasn’t the only spot after liftecjuininutes.

passengers, 2.000 ’ Brazilian slavery were--l: "Red:
' Macaw” IS authentic—so frjgfitful';  
that they maxe Uncle Tom’*'expcrl-! 
ence. with Simon Legrce look like'

! a pleasant little summer idyll 
This novel deals with « great 

’ plantation oit the fringe of the

turned

pounda of airmail and express and 
a crew of 145 mile* per hour 

Successful competition of the 
present flight. Airline engineers 
said, win recover for the United 
State* all Important world trani- 
port records for marine aircraft.

D fe L I G H lI iU L L Y  COUL

TOUAY and THURS.

W IL L R O G E R S
Staten Island and Fire Itland. light-
houses.

LONG ELBOW GLOVES
.APPEAR IN- PARIS

glove* open
at the elbow appeared here during 
thO'-Grande Semalne a-s aomethlng 
flew In a season "oi'varied glove 
stylet. They were long black suede' 
model* with shlrrlngt cut out to 
leave the elbow bare. They were 
worn with a cane-sleeved crepe 
frock printed In eoft bluet and yel-
low.*, a wide-brimmed black hat and 
black suede sandals.

CORN' COB PIPE MODERN

I BoonMlle, Mo.— (A P i—Evan the 
I corn-cob pipe, the "Mlaeouri meer-

a vast atretch of it into 
r id  farm Irnd.

The foundations of the Brazilian 
slave economy were much Ilka 
those of southern slave mn.iom\ 
in the United States—lar ;e pkits 
of ground, a latio.- tupply lt«td!lv 
replenished by slave ahlos trjm 
Africa, msea proouction of ataplj 
crops. But It worked otit different 
ly.

Legree's Itfs-'and-death power 
over Uncle Tom wa* the exception. 
In the slave atataa ol North Amer-
ica; In Brazil 't wa* the rule. Piti-
less, sadistic floggings were part of 
the dally routine. Killing a alavo 
was too common a thing to pro-
voke comment.

Its picture of 
‘ ’Red Macaw" a

this slavery g*ves 
certain ann>inl of 

Interest, Tha book i* clumsily wnl- 
ten, and rather hard to aead But Iti K.,,— J................. I ivu, ana ratner ntro to Bead But It

Irons does give an unforgettably brutalgone modern. One of t-ha fe'atured 
  1934 models ol the plant which pro- 
clalma itself the "largect cob pipe

A poatal card mailed at' L ?u ll?n? ‘ ol the Administration building, at the new World t

i S ' ; K  .“. . Y s v i S  -
— -   > ot the Fair. "It's wonoerful, Juat wonderful:" ~  -----------------------The Catholic Leader 1* a weekly liefore he hid hVX "'»*  n'* ®8cismaUon. even

newspaper published by Sacred of hla old 4?e?d C h^  g  DmJes' ’ Nevada baa the greatest area of 
Heart parish of thU ^ty . ISUtea. ’ “ 8"®®' ' ' ‘®® president of the United i unsurveved pubUc land of any state

manager 
was hit exclamation, even

1 States.
I ’.n the Union.

public land of any state

picture of slave life.
Published by Scribners, the book 

sells for $2.

i ' ’

A German scientist claim* mag-
nification of 400,000 time*, suffi-
cient to see the atom and electron, 
with his new microscope, in which 
he usee invisible light rays to make 
the tinieet matter visible. j

I< 4c his inimi- 
teble best in this 
ricy role bring-
ing to vivid lift 

I *n American 
’ classic 
f

DAVID 
HARUM

with

Leiiit* Dreiser 
Evelyn Veneble 

Kent Teyler 
fgjt^ Stepin Fetchit

A D D E D  F E A T U R E

WILLIAM

POWELL 
The Key

Romance against the 'blazing 
background of Erin In arms!

BANDIT GETS $500 
IN DARING HOLDUP

Broken-Nosed Man Pokes 
Gin hto Ribs of Washing-
ton Postal Clerk.

E F F O R T  T O  D E F E N D  P A L  
F A IL B —L A T T E R  T A IL E D

Washington. Aug. i .— (A P )—  
Postal Inspectors eought today the 
trail o f  a broken-nosed, swarthy 
bandit y/bo got away with $500 in 
an audacious daylight robbery at 
tha House of Representatlvea poet 
office. Only Donald Stuckey’, lama 
clerk Into whose noa the robber 
poked a gun yesterday, saw him.

Stuckey waa alone in the post of-
fice, off the main corridor of the 
Houae office building. Hearing a 
door shut behind him, Stuckey 
turned to face a flat-nosed man 
about 35 years old. In a "foreign 
accent,” he growled: "Stick ’em 

'  up."
Taking a payroll and receipts 

rfrom the caah drawer, he then de-
manded the "money In the eafe.’ 
Stuckey told him the safe contained 
no caah, although In fact It held 
*700.

Apparently believing • the clerk, 
the robber left after ripping away 
telephone wires to delay pursuit.

Bridgeport, Conn., Aug. i . — 
(A P )—Although euffering ,from  
severe wounds of tha face, neck 
and chest inflicted by a razor I 
which police say waa wielded by | 
John Roth, 27, of San Francisco, 
Calif., Roth's "pal." Charles 
Carson, 33, o f Seattle, Wash., I 
took the stand In City Court t o - ' 
day and told Judge Hugh J. 
Lavery that he cut blmaelf I 
while shaving. Caraon’s attempt 
to aave hie companion failed. 
Judge Lavery sent Roth to Jail 
for a total o f 80 days on charges 
of drunkenness, breach cf tha 

. peace and assault. Carson, held 
on a breach of peace charge, 
waa given a nolle.

HOUSEMAID DUPES 
PARIS ART LOVERS

Obtains Half a Million Francs 
Selling Pictures and Heir-
looms Which Were Fakes.

Monteux, France, Aug. 1.— (AP) 
—A 70-year-old housemaid, Mme. 
Valopln, was arrested on a charge 
of having obtained half a million 
franca from three Avignon art 
lovers who allegedly were deluded 
In the belief they were buying rare 
pictures and royal   heirlooms from 
the magnlflcant Paris residence of 
the Princess Bourbon-Parrae.

Mme. Valopln was taken Into cus-
tody In a handsome home which she 
had purchased with the money ob-
tained from the collectors.

Police charged she laid the 
groundwork for the deal by traf-
ficking honestly for years.

FOREST nRE ENDANGERS 
BRITISH COLUMBIA TOWN

Hundreds of Men Risk Lives 
Digginir Trenches in Effort 
to Check Blaze.

Will Preview “ Young Eagles”  
a Continuous Picture of Boy 
Scout Adventures.

Spokane, Wash., Aug. 1,— (AP) — 
Hundreds of men risked their lives 
today In a fight to save Salmo, B. 
N. B., from a gale-driven forest fire 
which raced toward the town.

Trenches were cut preparatory to 
backfiring as crews attempted to 
check this most sensational of the 
fires sweeping timbered areas of 
the Pacific northwest.

The streets of Nelson, B. C., were 
Illuminated by flames on the ridge 
of Nelson mountain, across Koote-
nai lake.

In the Sheep Creek country of 
British CJoIumbia >th'e Queen and 
Kootenai Belle.-'ininca were men-
aced.

Repoyta"from the C2)lvllle Nation-
al F>^st In northwestern ,Wash- 
Jngton said 700 men had been’ un-
able to check a 15,000-acre fire.

Other large fires being, fought 
were northwest of Troy., Mont., In 
the Kootenai National Forest, and 
on the west fofk of Trout Creek in 
the Cabinet Forest In Montana.

JPi
i''a h

PONTIFF CALLS SAVANTS 
GREATER THAN ARTISTS

‘You Work to Form Souls, 
Pope Plus Tells Teachers 
from Dominion.

A group of interested workers In 
the Boy Scout* of America will see 
a preview of the new Boy Scout se-
rial "Young Eagles" at the -State 
theater Friday night as guests o f 
tho management. All Scoutmas-
ters will attend nnd Troop 3 will he 
present in uniform.

Immediately after the regular 
show Friday night the Boy Scout 
workers will be shown the first part 
of the new aerial. This picture has 
the endorsement of the National 
Council of the Boy Scouts of Amer-
ica. Scout Commissioner Burnham 
of this town has promised the State 
management that he will co-oper 
ate in every way In bringing the 
picture to the attention of Scouts In 
town.

The new serial will have Its first 
public showing here on Saturday 
and will continue regularly on Sat-
urdays until Its completion.

300 DIE IN FLOOD

Tokyo. Aug. 1.— (A P )— The
Korean Governor-General announced 
today thpt more than 300 persons 
are dead or missing following recent 
floods In South Korea. The losses 
were estimated at about $9,000,000. 
-It w.-is announced that 12,000 bouses 
were swept away, 53,000 Inundated, 
and more than 300,000 acres of 
farms had been destroyed.

Vatican City, Aug. 1— (AP) — 
Pop'e Pius today eulogized teachers 
as "greater artists than painters or 

fsculptors.”
His eulogy was delivered In the 

course of an audience granted 60 
Canadian superior school teachers.

The Pope recalled a Biblical 
epigram, delivering his remarks., to 
the teachers in order to make the 
point that artists and sculptors 
work with inanimate materials 
while teachers work "to form 
souls."

At thfe end of the audience, Hla 
Holiness blessed ’ the. teachers, their 
work and the Dominion of Canada.

The group was headed by Profes-
sor Morrison of the Superior 
schools.

MOTHER AND SON HlTtT

Bridgeport, Conn., Aug. 1— (AP) 
-:-Mrs. May Tompkins. 28. of 288 
East avenue and her ten year old 
son, Raymond, were Injured short-
ly after 9 o'clock this morning, 
when a car operated by Mrs. Tomp-
kins was struck and overturned on 
Us side by a truck at Barnum 
avenue and William street.

Frank Slattery, 31. of Northamp-
ton, Mass., driver of the truck Is 
under arrest on a charge of reckless 
driving as a result of the accident. 
Witnesses told police Slattery's 
^ ic k  passed two stop signs on 
Barnum avenue before the accident 
occurred.

CaUoftheWad

A '

Roaring streams, In-
dian guides, the vast 

j North Woods have lured 
Freckles, famous comic 

’ strip character, into a new 
and glamorous adventure.

The story is full of 
blood-tingling events that 
send “ Freckles and Hia 
Friends” to new heights 
of entertainment. Turn 
to today's Comic Page and 
follow their trail through 
the wilderness.

NEW PLANE TRIES 
TO CRACK RECORD

Pan-American Flying Boat 
With Lindbergh Aboard 
On 1 ^ 4 2  Mile Project.

"Dallelou*’’ and "Tha First Yaar," 
a total o f eleven picture* since their 
meteoric rise tc fame.

Lettere Four in
Then foUowed a luU of eigbtean 

months with no Oaynor-Farrell plc- 
turbl Tha first few months it was 
assumed that one would be along 
soon. Then letters began pouring In, 
first from America, then from re-
mote parts of the world. Inquiring 
when Oaynor and Farrell would ap-
pear together again. As the Interval 
lengthened, the letters Increased.

There had been no doubt to'al this 
the most popular romantlh'

MacOONALD IS INVITED 
TO ATTEND MAINE FH E

Governor Braun Asks British 
Premier to Be Present at 
Bar Harbor Function.

CRITICS OF FARM 
PROGRAMIASHED

TttgweU . Says Opponents 
Seized Upon Drouth To 
Discredit Projects.

Waahlngton, Aug. ,1'___(A P )—
Rexford G. Tugwell, administration 
agricultural planner, says certain 
"Tories" want ’ ’nothing so much as 
the cancellation of the social Insur-
ance" for the farmer.

These "obscurantists." the Un-
dersecretary of Agriculture told a 
radio audience last night, "have 
seized on the great natural calam-
ity of a drought" to discredit the 
farm program. It was, Tugwell 
said, an "Indecent expression of joy 
that thousands of farmers have 
been hurt by freak weather.”

"What they resent," Tugwell said 
of opponents to the program. "Is 
the fact that the people of the 
United Statea have organized them-
selves to deal promptly and effec-
tively with economic problem* as 
they arise, without being thrown 
on the mercy of those who formerly 
proflteo by demoralization and coin-
ed chaos Into dividends.

"They want nothing so muph as 
the caticellation of the social Insur-
ance with which we have provided 
agrlcul ure. They want the human 
beings whe live on the '.and to bs 
subject .i.iiy to the wJIl and con/va-
lence of . the specu'Ftors who thrive 
on confusion and calamity.”

Tugwell said the production con-
trol methods were adopted with the 
Idea that they could be ’'modlfled 
or abandoned as Industry attuned 
itself to an economy of abundance."

SCOUT LEADERS HERE 
TO SEE NEW SERIAL

Brtdg-port. Conn., Aug. 1.— (AP) 
—The h ii^  Pan-American Airways 
flying boat, S-42, largest In the 
United Statea and already holder 
of virtually all the world’s records 
for altitude attained by commercial 
aircraft with payload, took the air 
from the Housatonlc river at 
Stratford thla morning at 9:25 
o’clock In an attempt to smash 
eight world record* for speed with 
pay load.

Captain Boris Sergievaky, chief 
test pllot  ̂ for Skirsky Aviation 
Corporation, Stratford, which built 
the plane, waa at the controls and 
among the flve others aboard were 
Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh, tech-
nical adviser to the Airways Com-
pany; Edwin Mustek, Airways chief 
pilot, two mechanics and a radio 
operator.

The eight-hour flight was being 
made around i. course of 310.70 
miles with turns at George Wash-
ington Bridge, New York City; 

toten Island Light, Fire Island 
Ight, Block Island, Point Judith, 

P I., and back to Stratford. Re-
ports at th Waahlngton Bridge 
nnd Staten Island showed the plane 
was holding to about 155 miles an 
hour on her first swing around. The 
entire flight will comprise 1,242 
miles.

AMUSEMENTS
GAYNOR AND FARREL  

ARE CO-STARRED AGAIN
To Be Seen at' State Theater 

Friday and Saturday in \ 
“ ChanRe of Heart.”

It took real courage to cast Janet 
Gaynor and Charles   Farrell In 
•'Seventh Heaven" when they were 
virtually unknown. But the acclaim 
with which they were greeted rlch- 
Ij Justified Winfield Sheehan, vice- 
president and general manager of 
Fox Film production. In giving them 
their great rotes. Even he. however, 
could not forsee their future co-star 
popularity, which has carried them 
Into their twelfth picture together,
' Change of Heart," coming to the 
State'Theatcr Friday and Saturday.

After *"Sev'cnLh Heaven" came 
‘ Street Angel" and, later, "Sunny 
Side Up", still remembered as the 
sreatesl of comedies with music 
logically woven Into the story. More 
recently they played together in

ttam in motion pictures/Dut it soon 
became apparent that the phrase, 
• America's Sweethearts" was en-
tirely inadequate. They’re the 
"World’e Sweethearts.”

Under the circumstances, their 
first co-starring vehicle after their 
separation takes on an added Im-
portance. Mr. Sheehan determined 
to make it a picture utterly different 
from any that these two had do-ie 
before. He determined to present a 
new, grownup Janet Gaynor—a 
vivid, vital, real-life heroine In a 
li ve story with Charles Farrell that 
would "embody the most poignant 
emotions of life and romance as 
really lived today.

Strang Story Found
After searching through hun-

dreds of stories, the perfect   ro-
mance waa found In Kathleen Nor-
ris' "Manhattan Love Song," to be 
brought to the screen as "Change of 
Heart." It’s a romance of modern 
youth, finding love- and romance In a 
skyscraper world. Into it Kathleen 
Norris nas written many of her pwn 
experiences. It Is a real Ufa drama.

James Dunn and Ginger Rogers 
head the supporting cast, with Beryl 
Mercer. Gustav von Seyffertltz, 
Irene Franklin, Shirley Temple, 
Drue Leyton, Flske O’Hara and 
other well-known actors in promi-
nent roles. John Blystone Is direct-
ing the picture under Mr. Sheehan's 
personal supervision. Sonya Levien 
t-nd James Gleason wrote the screen 
play from Mrs. Norri.s' novel.

The co-feature Friday and Satur-> 
day Is "Hell Cat" with Ann Sothern 
end Robert Armstrong.

SEAGOING CANOEIST 
REPORTED MISSING

Au^ata, Me., Aug. 1— (AP) — 
Premier J. Ramsay MacDonald of 
Great Britain, vacationing at Dig- 
by, Nova Scotia, waa Invited today 

^  Governor Louis J. Brann to at- 
toad a reception to officers of Brit-
ish and United States naval ships 
at Bar Harbor, August 4. To the 
Premier the chief executive sent 
the following telegram:

"The State of Maine cordially in-
vites you to attend at Bar Harbor 
on Saturday, August 4. 1934, a re-
ception to the officers of the four 
British naval ships and those of the 
United Statea ships which will be at 
anchor there.

"The amicable relations between 
the British Empire and the United 
States of America, the great esteem 
with which you are regarded In this 
country and sUte. in addition to my 
personal admiration. Impel me to 
urge this InvlUtlon as you visit In 
the nearby province of Nova 
Scotia.”

Ontario Youth Is IxinR Over-
due On Trip from Gaspe to 
Newfoundland.

STRIKERS DEFY 
UNION ORDERS

Baffalo Harbor Tag Firemen 
May Find Their Charter 
Cancelled as Resnlt

HUB ATTORNEY DROWNS

Ashland, N. H., Aug. l.-— (A P )_
Harold Jefferson Coolldge. 65, so-
cially prominent Boston, attornev, 
drowned In Squam lake near Long 
Island last night. He was a di-
rector of the National Shawmiit 
Bank and Ipswich Mills.

Coolldge and his family maintain-
ed a summer home on the Island 
and as the Island is without tele-
phone service, details of his death 
were late It. reaching the main-
land. First news of the tragedy 
reached here when an undertaker 
waa summoned to take care of tho 
body.

Buffalo. N. T „ Aug. 1— (AP) — 
Defying union orders to end their 
strike, harbor tug firemen refused 
to return to work here today. Other 
strikers were back at their Jobs, or 
were ready to go to work provided 
the firemen agreed to man the tugs.

TJfe firemen refused to obey the 
or-der of their international preal-. 
dent In the face of a threat that 
their local union charter would be 
revoked If they disobeyed.

Union leaders here said they un-
derstood strll).ers at other Great 
Lakes' ports had gone back to 
work today.

The union president. Joseph P. 
Ryan of New York Cltv, ordered 
the strike ended, he told the strik-
ers, because the employer* had 
agreed to resume negotiations as 
soon as the men were back at work.

His telegram said ’I f  your mem-
bership do not resume work, I shall 
be compelled to cancel their char-
ter."

.MR R.\TES REDUCED
Chicago, Aug. l . - ( A P ) —A gen-

eral reduction In rates and the ad- 
altlon of northwest airlines to a na-
tionwide sy.stom of affiliated trans-
port lines wa.s announced yesterday 
by officials of General Air Express. 
The express carries packages over 
11,317 of the 22,000-miles of airlines 
operated In the United States.

50.000 FOUSH FAMILIES 
DESTITDTE FROM FLOODS

Premier Announces Steps Will 
Be Taken to Start Huge 
Public Works Program.

Warsaw. Aug. 1— (AP) — More' 
than 50,000 Polish famlUea are des-
titute ae a result o f recent dis-
astrous floods, and it la Impossible 
to estimate the number of those 
who lost their lives, or the property 
damage, Premier Kozlowekl told a 
meeting of the government pavrty 
today.

To assure security it becomes one 
of the govemment‘8 major tasks to 
see that persons menacing the 
social order be confined to concen-
tration camps, the Premier said.

He favored carrying out vigor-
ously the government’s decision to 
ameliorate the condition of peasants 
and workers by raising prices of 
agricultural products and lowering 
the costs of manufactured goods. 
He proposed that landowners’ debts 
be reduced, and that credit to them 
be eheapened and terms extended.

The government. Premier • Kos- 
lowskl added, la organizing a public 
works program Including building 
of railroad*, bridges and highways.

FEWER TAVERNS IN N. Y.

Albany, N. Y „ Aug. 1.— (A P )— 
The number of taverns, grills and 
other beer drinking establishments 
In New York state had decreased at 
least 20 per cent today. j

With no further extension of time 
for renewal of applications forth-
coming from the State Alcoholic 
Beverage Control Board, It was es-
timated that at least this percent-
age ot places were forced to close 
their doors because 6f refusal of 
county and atate officials to renew 
their licenses which expired last 
nlghL

JAPS MAY ABi 
RAILWAY PURCHASE

Action Seen as Likely If Koki 
Mirota Withdraws as 
Mediator.

Tokyo, Aug. 1.— (A P )—A  Tor- 
sign Office spokesman explained to-
day that KoW Mirota, Miniates of 
Foreign Affairs, had withdrawn for 
the time being from the role of 
mediator in the Chinese Eastern 
Railway queatlon after advising 
that Soviet Russia should negoUato 
directly with Manchukuo In the 
matter.

He said thla action did not ex-
clude the poBStbllity that he would 
resume the mediation should the 
negotiators desire. !

The newspaper Ntchl Nlchl re-
ported from Hslnking, . capital of 
Manchukuo, that the new nation 
Wuicb Japan created will abandon 
the negotiations if Hirota ceasea to 
act as mediator.

Negotiations have been under 
way for some time post toward the 
purchase by Manchukuo of the Chi-
nese Eastern Railway, built by 
China and Russia in Czarist days.

HARRY KNIGHT ELECTED

New Haven, Aug. 1.— (AP) — 
Harry C. Knight, president of ths 
Southern New England Telephone 
company, yesterday accepted elec-
tion.' on the National Executive 
BoaEd of the Boy Scouts of America. 
Many outstanding men of the coun-
try serve on that board.

St. Johns  ̂ Nfld., Aug. 1.— ( A P I -  
Long overdue on hi* projected ar-
rival at Cape Ray from GAipe, 
Qiie., John Smith, canoeist who set 
out to paddle the Atlantic, remained 
unreported In Newfoundland today. 
A slight hope persisted the daring 
young Ontario canoeist might have 
.succeeded in reaching some Isolated 
spot on the coast, but no report to 
this effect had reached St. Johns.

Officials o f the East Coast radio 
signal service at Halifax, N. S. said 
today they had no Information con-
cerning a report that the body of 
Smith had been found at sea.

Everything But The Kitchen Sink
and now we have that too

We have added to our line of complete modern kitchen equipment, the vvondci-ful new Brigsteel Sinks__
the amazingly beautiful product of the Brigg.s Body Co., made exOiusively by them and sold iii Manchester’ 
only by ourselves.

Made in most appealing colors, light in weight, durable, guaranteed acid-proof, stain-proof, and scratch- 
proof,— far cheaper to buy and to install—the.se sinks are truly a revelation, and a worthy addition to our 
line. Available on budget terms if wanted.

F R A D IN 'S
F in a l Su m m e r

S A L E
A n (J A ugust C le ara n c e
One Croup O f

S ilk  Dresses
All Better

$3 .00

Silk Dresses $5.00
To Clo.se Out At

C O T T O N  D R E S S E S
Now Reduced To

2  for $ 3 * 0 0  an(i 2  for $ 5 . 0 0

3 Piece Linen or Seersucker

S P O R T  S U IT S
Checked or Candy Striped. 

Sale' Price .................... ........... ......... $1.59
Summer Weight

Co rsd e t t es S Q r
To Close Out A t ................ ............. ........

F in e s t  Q u a l i t y  H o S e  f i O r
Chiffon or Service.

Blouses and Sweaters
For This Sale .. t

C h i l d r e n 's  D r e s s e s  2  for % \

p H j is t P C

Plumbinq 
Ware

60-INCH .o e »
ACID-PROOF SINKS! up

The finest kitchen sinks made, yet due to the new exclusive Briggs 
process they are offered at unlielievably low prices— far cheaper than the 
ordinary cast-iron sinks.

Made of .Pressed Steel, with a porcelain finish that is acid-proof, stain- 
proof, and scratch-proof. Light to handle and inexpensive to instoll, the.V' 
set a new standard in value and durabilit.v, and the lovely color combina-
tions are beautiful beyond all previous conceptions.

Beautiful Enamel Colorst
White )
Ivory*
Green
White with Pearl Trim 
Ivory with Pearl Trim 
Green with Pearl Trim 
Green with Ivory Trim

43-INCH SINKS! $259s u p

A

9frr̂ -ŷ .f

The same features as the 
60” sinks, with one 19-inch 
drain board instead of two. 
The same beautiful appear-
ance that will delig-ht every 
w’oman. The same smooth 
flowing lines that reflect the 
present ‘.‘streamline” vogue. 
Will give a lifetime of seiw- 
ice and retain the same deli-
cate finish after years and 
years of use.

Extra Large Sink Wells of 8V2'Srallon capacity 
—Large Enough for Rinse Tubs.

_ V

High Grade “Crumeup” Strainers.

( hrome-plated Faucets of Distinctive Design.

Available On Budget Terms If Wdnted.

^iihs
>site Sdiool 
ith. M anchester
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N R A M A T  
AGENCY OF REFORM

Speaker Says Labor Is Not 
Satisfied With Improve* 
meets Under A c t

OrtUl*. Out. Aur- 1 .— (A D r-T h e  
N R A  In th* Unlt«d SUtM hmi b*en 
mor# miecetaful u  an afency of re-
form than as an aid to recovery, 
Uaxwell B. Stewart, economtet of 
the Forelpi Policy Aaaoclatlon of 

;  New Tork, told the. Lake Couchlch-
tng conference of the Canadian lo- 
■tltute -on Economics and Politic* 
today. -

He reviewed the beneOU and the 
defect* of the NRA, dcClarln* the 
code* with a few exception* had 

' ‘ tended to strengthen the trust* and 
targe-scaJle producer* against the 
•mall buslnes* man and to freete ex- 
ieting economic dislocations.;.'

“ A* the result of Increatlng in-
flexibility. new enterprise ha* been 
stifled." he said, "and normal Indus-
trial expansion checked:

"Labor." he continued, "haa-by no 
mean* been satlafled by the improve-
ment which It has achieved under 
the NRA. The recent wave of atrlket 
In the United States may be at-
tributed primarily to violations ot 
tht spirit of tho Recovery Ac t hy 
die-hard employers."

"Certain gains from the Huuse- 
velt recovery program arc Indis-
putable," he said, "Workers in the 
lower income brackets have enjoyed 

. greatly Increased purchasing power 
as a result of the minimum wage 
provlsion.s In tho coder Work ha* 
been apread and greater leisure pro-
vided for many by the restriction in 
the length of the working week."

Overnight i4 .  P, 
N6W8

ThompsonvUls, Conn., Aug. 1.—  
tA P )—Flr« caused by a burned 
generator waa raaponalbte for. the 
closing of a,r large portion of tha 
BlgeloW^ Sanford C^T>et compA-iy 
plant, forcing more than 1,000 em-
ployee* out of work temporarily.

Houlton, Me.—Arnold Peabody, 
former Colby athlete and captain of 
tho 1933 foothill team, seriously In-
jured In a-fstU from a tree:

PRESIDENTS WIFE HAS 
NARROW ESCAPE TWICE

Reckless Woman, Driver Per-
sists in Trying to Cut Ahead 
of Mrs. Roosevelt.

NO ERROR FOUND 
IN 9 DECISIONS

Supreme Court Rules That 
Sureties Mpst Pay $15,* 
000 Bond for Robber.

Hartford. Aug. 1.— (A P )— T̂he 
Supreme Court of Eirora In on* o t  
ten opinions handed down today, 
held that a bond of (19,000 given 
for Ralph Mele, accused of robbery 
In the Lehnow Shirt Factory rob-, 
bery at New Haven and ordered 
fbrfeitecj because oif hla flight, 
must be paid by the au-eties, Fred-
erick M, Paschal] and Phllomena 
Calami ta.

Eureka, Calif., Aug. 1.— (A P I— .Mele has been a fugitive alnce 
Two narrow escapes from motor February, 1933. His sureties re-
car collisions today marked the v a - ! *” ■'!**; dalnilng

.r w .. IT,— r>' ' K®'’.* for appear-catlon tour of Mr*. Franklin D. accused In Superior
Roosevelt In her little blue road- , court on a bind over they Jvere re-

. t., u ! Il«vcd when the state stepped In
Twice an autoraobl. • driven by took Mele on a bench -warrant. 

Mre. Frank Brennan, ' ' ‘ f* " f  the | -j-he court, however, held that the

i r e a r lT ^ a m m r T l ’rs R ^ ,seveR > :"™ ‘  -withdrawn
roadatri and each time the quick ; 
action ot Lorena A. Hlckok, her: 
companion who was at the wheel, 
averted a crash.

At the city limits Mr*. Brennan 
drove her ear from a side street on-
to the highway directly In front of 
the roadster. Miss Hlckok swerved 
the car barely In time to avoid

and. while the second charge was 
distinct and llsassoclated from the 
first ohe the bond still held on the 
latter There wAs no error when the 
lower court ruled In favor of the 
state. The other cases In brief 
were:

Marshall J. Bradley, administra-
tor! vs. E. Mabelle Clarke, no error.. 

Alexander Gordon Bremencr et

TALK AtoUT nSH YARNS, 
USTEN ID  JOSEPH ALSOP
Avon Man Says He Caught 50 

Salmon Weighing Total of 
915 Pounds.

Avon, Conn., Aug. 1 — (A P ) — 
Joseph W . AIsop, public utlllUe* 
commiaaloner, h u  returned from 
bta salmon flahlng trip In th* Pro-
vince o f Quebec with fish stories 
which top all he haa told in other 
years.

For eleven daya fishing in a cer-
tain stream which empties into the 
St. XiawTence rlvsr, he caught fifty 
salmon having a total weight .of 
913 pounds. -The fish weighed 30 
pounds each..

An eight pounder waa the smal-
lest of the whole. Twenty-flv* fish 
averaged 23.4 pounds. AIsop said 
some fish got away— about a doxdn 
as an estimate. - /

Mrs. AIsop also bad fisherman's 
luck with a total o f 11 salmon, the 
largest of which weighed 28 pounds 
and the smallest ten pounds.

Commissioner AIsop said he had 
ran the best fly fishing of hts life. 
He had 100 different fly patterns 
but his strikes came with night- 
hawk, .lack Scott, sliver gray and 
Dusty Miller.

DR. R. T. HOLBROOK

collision. A few minute* later a s ; *1, vs. Marc Eldlltz and .Son. Inc 
Mis* Hlckok was making a left- error, and case remanded' 
hand turn .Mrs. Brennan-tried to George Carroll vs. the Shelucket 
cut hi-r machine In between the blue itealty Company, ct al, no error, 
roadster and another car following Phlll|) fl- Fltzhugh vs, William It 
closely behind. Mis* Hlckok stepped Bushnell et al, no error.

FORMER GERMAN SHIP 
IS CRIPPLED AT SEA

Raider Eitcl Frcdrich, Now a 
Canning Roal, Helped Into 
Porl-hv ( ’ utterfi.

Seattle. ,Aug. l - f A P r  -̂ - Under- 
ronvoy of two Coast Gi-tard cutter* ! 
the Ala.ika Cannery tender Otsego, I 
one-time German World War raider j  
Eitcl Frt'drlch, limped toward I 
butch Harbor In the Aleutian chain | 
today with' water In her forwanl i 
hold. '

Cap'.atn -Max Daraklc wirelessed 
no fcf I s were, felt for the ship's 500 
passengers, salmon cannery work-
ers whose season's work in the ; 
Bristol Bay tcglon of western 
Alaska had ended.

The Otsego ran on the rocks of , 
Capo Mordvlnof, on the northwest-
ern head of Unimak Island In the 
eastern Aleutians, early yesterday 
morning.

The 4,638 ton steel Vessel backed 
off under her own power with the 
bottom plates forward punctured. 
The. Coast Guard cutters Ewing and 
Barnum Immediately put out from 
Dutch Harbor, 129 mile* away, and 
reached the Otsego's side late yes-
terday;

With fair weather and calm seas 
the tender had no trouble limping 
along under her own power.

The former German war raider 
was on her way out from Bristol 
Bay with the cannery workers and 
a heavy cargo of newly packed 
■ salmon when she struck. She Is 

owned by Libby, McNeil and Libby.

R O O SE m T TO SOJOURN 
AT ESTATE IN AUGUST

on the throttle and again avoided a 
j c -ash. ■
j Mrs. Roosevelt and Mis.s Hlckok 
: drew up at h aervlce station a Bh.,rt 
! distance away and when Mrs. Bren-

nan stopped alongside, the First 
Lady greeted her with a smile and 
shook hands wdtb her small child.

Apparently considering -the Inci-
dent closed. Mr* Roosgvelt contin-
ued northward as stmn as the car 
was refueled on her way to Port-
land, Ore., w'here she will meet the 
President on. his return ' from Ha-
waii next Friday.

Dana S. Hawthorne, admlnlstra- 
' tor, vs. Blythewoori. Inc., no error.

Sadie Kaplan vs. Grand Depart-
ment-Store.s, Inc:., no error, 

j  Ra.vmond S. Mentze.r va. George 
J. Zion, no rror.

Etta L. Perkins vs. EagI* Lock 
■ Co., no error.

Pierce, Butler and Pierce Manu-
facturing Company va. Thomas B 
Enders, ct al, no' error.

Ban Francisco, Aug. 1.— (A P ) — 
Dr. Richard Thayer Holbrook,' 93, 
head of the French department of 
the University of California, au-
thor o f text books and fiction, died 
last night.

Dr. Holbrook's book, "Liberty 
French," was widely used by Amer-
ican'soldiers, during the World Wa-
in their study of the French li\n- 
guage.

Born In Windsor Loefis. Conn., 
December 13,'1870, -Dr. Holbrook 
was a member of a family that 
played a promincn' part In Die 
Araeriean Revolution. He was Ti'ad- 
iiated from Yale University In I'ilib 
and studied abroad.

EAST SIDE KIDDIES 
CARNIVAL TONIGHT

Recreation Center Picnic To 
Be Followed by Sports 
and Dancing Program.

Another gala outdoor event, spon-
sored by the Recreation Centers, I* 
scheduleo to take place at tha Ea*t 
Bide playgrounds tonight and it is 
(xpectad that several thousand local 
,'hlldren will be on band to take part 
*n the picnic which will start at ‘8 
OTlock.

For this picnic enough articles t i  
distribut* to about 2,000 kiddles haa 
been solicited from the many local 
and out-of-town firms, so that each 
Indlvlduti child will be able to take 
heme a sample besides being able

to drink lemonade on Ui* play- 
ground*. Tha following Anns have 
generously donated . their sample 
products or contributed something 
to appease the kiddles. They are the 
National Biscuit Co., 1900 ahredded 
wheat samples, A. A. Waiter Co., 
Krinx. packages, Klttels Market, 
Mozsers Market, Hales Sell Serve 
Market, all donated sugar, lemont, 
cookies, Weldon Drug (3o., candy 
samples and medical samples. Hales 
Drug Co., soap aamplea and fans, 
Thom McA d 's  toy airplanes.

Bporta Program
' Th* sport* program that should 

attract the older fan will consist o ' 
the return match of volley-ball be-
tween th* east and west side play-
ground teams with the west eiders 
determUed to even matters for the 
defeat pinned on them by the much 
Improved east alders, who o f course 
are wagering that they wfll repeat 
and convince the fans that ability 
and not luck was responsible for 
tbelr, first victory- Anyway this 
match is expected to have everyone 
on edge as )>oth, teams will be In 
there fighting for superiority In vol-
leyball on the playgrounds.'

Also on the sport* program is the

iFbeduled tannla match between the 
Mumford Dairy. Inc., tennis 'team of 
New London who come here with 
some of the leading tennis players of 
Eastern Connecticut, but they will 
find plenty o f competition on the 
epposing courts as the leading ten-
nis playe.-s of Manchester namely, 
Esrl Btsseli, Urbanetti, Carl Jolih- 
t f ,n , and Jimmy Metcalf will bh fur-
nishing the opposition.

Dancing
Upon the completion of the tennis 

matches the courts will be cleared 
fot thh dancing part of the evening's 
program with A rt McKay and his 
orcbestra furnishing the music. Only 
danheiv will be allowed on the teo- 
p li courts and there will, be uo 
charge for tonight a dancing pro-
gram. The townspeople are cordially, 
liivited to attend this event, which is 
another in a series of popular enter-
tainment sponsored by the ftecrea- 
tinrt Centers. It Is the nope of Di-
rector Frank Busch and the recrea-
tion committee that a large attend-
ance will be. there, for it proves, to 
them that In appreciation of the 
hard work that they are making for 
thomRclves, the public Is taking an 
Interest.

NEW GERMAN TREASON 
COURT OPENS SESSION

Two Accused of Disscminatini; 
Communistic Propaganda 
First to Face Nazi Judges.

Berlin,';Aug. l — (A P ) — The new 
"Volks Gerichtsh(it," people's courts 
of Justice created to take over cases 
of high treason from the Supreme 
(iourt St Leipzig, opened its ' first 
session today in the former Prus-
sian Diet building.

Its actn-tttes directed by Frit* 
Rehn, the court began hearing acr 
tfons. against Johannes Brinkbeger 
and Max Theisa. Brinkheger was 
accused of disseminating Commun-
istic propaganda through distribu-
tion of subversive leaflets In West-
ern Germany. The cases are being 
heard separately.

Frederiph Christiansen, a well 
known aviator, and a number o f , 
Natl officials occupied place* on th* 
Judges' bench.

DUBAY WINS STORRS 
CHOPPING CONTEST

Cuts Down Tree iind Cuts 
Twice More in Minutes, Ili 
Seconds— Other Winners.

The ii’sults In the flnul conical 
of the wood Choppers at Storrs yes-
terday follow: '

The trees were red maple, seven 
inches Jn diameter and the rule for 
each was to cut down the tree and 
make two more cuts, a total of 
three cuts. William Dubay of Bea-
con Falls In New Haven county, ago 
29, time, 3 minutes.and forty-two 
seconds, 1st prize; second prize won 
by Faul Taniborlna. age 38, of 
Clark's Comer In Windham county, 
hla time 3 minutes and forty-eight 
seconds. Mr. Dubay and Mr. Tom-

MASSACHUSETTS WILL 
NOT HAVE STATE NRA

Governor .lo.seph 'll. Klv Says 
Pre.sent Course Wilt Lead to 
Rigid Slate Socialism.

( ’ hlciigo, Aug. 1. (A P I Mi.isaa- 
ehu.sctts will have no Htate .NRA 
law.

This asseriion was made yester-
day by Governor Joseph B. Ely of 
Masaachusetta. who was enroute to 
hi* home from a governors' confer-
ence at Mackinac Island. ,Mlch.

He said the beat features of the 
NRA were already on the state's 
statute books,.and the undesirable 
features “ufd no place In American 
life and should be dropped.

"Not until the government halt* 
Its spending program, will business 
be given the reassurance necessary 
for natural recovery," he said.

He predicted that If the present 
course of the NRA Is not -halted It 
would lead to rigid state scxdaUsm, 
because the issence of the NRA Is

• e e s e e e s - e s e e e e e e *

GIVEN AWAY!
A T O UR FO U N TAIN

borlna will represent Connecticut In 
the New England Chopping contest | government control ot Industry." 
at the .Springfield Exposition on 
-Sept. 20,

J, O. Brothers of East (luiuby 
representing Hartford county, time 
3 inin, 411 r. secimd.s, wan third.

« V n  I.K ( 1,1 II H E LD  I) \\

D O  Y O U  N E E D

M O N E Y

Will Reside at Kruni Elliow
M hile SlalT of Socretnrie.n
Stay in Nearby Town.

Hyde Park. N. Y., Aug. 1. (A P I 
—This Hudson river Village,^be-
comes the summer capital of rthe 
nation late this month with -the re-
turn of President Roosevelt to hfs 
family home.

It will be a two-part capital—Mr. 
Roosevelt at Knim Elbow, his 
Hyde Park residence: his secre-
taries and office staff at Pough-
keepsie, three miles away.

The establishment of hli own 
horns as the summer Whit* House 
marks a departure from the proce-
dure of some recent chief execul 
tlves.  ̂ Both Presidents Ccxilldge 
and Wilson rented place* during 
the summer. .

Little change takes place at the 
Roosevelt estate with the arrival of 
the President. State Police and Se-
cret Service men patrol the 
grounds. More cars than u.xual go In 
and out. Life Is accelerated to sorrie 
extent.

But In general the routine that 
Mr. Kcmsevelt followed os a private 
Clt-lzen and os Governor is mJiiiL 
tolned. He drive* his own c a r e e r  
the spacious estate; • HeJbOs tes at 
“The Cottage," adjtilurfig the Val 
Kill furniture fa e j .^  operated by 
bis wife and two women partners. 
Old friendj-^op In to see him. 

The^JtooseveU esuto form* a 
narrow parallelogram with 

,, end bordering the Hudson’ It 
covers 1,000 acres,

A  winding,, t^-Jbprdered drive 
leads to the great, rambling nous* 
with Its cluster of outbuildings The 
house, built about 100 year* ago. Is 
A clapboard frame structure, two 
•tortea high. —

Slmsbmy. Conn.. Aug. 1, lA l ’ i 
An Invitation ha* been given vo-

cational agriculture students to en-
ter a special judging- event at tha 
fonnectlcut Jersey Cattle Club'.' 
field day on Folly Farm here August 
18.

On* of the leading Jersey breed-
ing herds of the world owned by 
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Kll.sworti 
1* on thi.s farm. Kingsley Beecar 
ot Wlnsted and William Uoniihiie t 
WilllmanUc. winner.-, las* year, -i ■■ 
Ineligible In the Judging cveiit Ihl'.t 
time.

?
US hell* >tHi with 44 loan! You’ll 

A(ft the cash in 24 houtt!
Repay a amall amount monthly, 

according tn vour income—tor 3,6,
10 months or lonier.

LO A NS $300

PERSO N A L F I N A N CE C O .
Iloniii J. aiiiic Theilitr UuUdtn«f T5*i I
Xn in  atreefs Munrl iaBter— 84-'lO. !
T h e  only  uhnmo l «  T h re e  Peruent  P e r !  

on rnp i ih l  % i iioti ii t ’ «*f l.hsiti 
l.oniiti mrtde («• 1lnr-rfr<l find ^ Ins le  

l*e«i|ile

A  35c BO niE  OF

cScvcnlee/i
PER F U M E

WITH EVERY

Ŝeventeen 
S U N D A E  

A T  I T e
You w ill love tha lasting f r o ^  

granca o f this a x q u is itep ^ iim e

RO YAL SHOWS rUOKlT 
New York, Aug. 1— (A P )—Royal 

lypewriter (Company report* tor 
the first six month* net profit of 
1476.156 after charges, taxes, etc., 
tompared with S net loss ot $137 ,831 
Si  the same period a year ago,

BETTER LA TE  TH AN  NEVER 
Regina. Saskatchewan.— Two wo- 

M n paid their way Into a theater 
(4 years late. They have Just asnt 
fe e money to the manager, expla'n- 
qg  that as little girl.* they slippe'l 
B without paying to aee the show.

iiin
DRUG CO.

Ruliinnx^

• • • • • • • • • • • • • •

BCof Saving
.\mounts to just this— it is simply accumulating enough 

to buy w hat you may want. The “ something you want” , 

changes in form as people Rfrow older. Consistent Sav-

ins: will help you attain the t h i n g s  you want in life. 

Have you learned the A B C of Saving?

THE SAVINGS BANK
O F  M A N C H E S T E R

A Mutual Savings Bank

This Is the New

ound Red-Top Burner
Here is something ilifTerent— outstanding. It is the quickest, hot-
test, most convenient top hnrner ever offered on a Quality Gas 
Range, and thni is saying a lot!

In the center of each main burner is a small simmering burner. 
The simmerer lights antomatiraily when the gas is turned low. 
The reflecting howls throw a\\ the heat onto the cooking vessel, 
so that the tiny simmerer alone will keep things boiling merrily. 
Tliis means a saving of gas, as more rooking can be done with 
less gas than on the old-style burner. The amazing round Red- 
Top burner lights itself automatically the moment the gas is turned 

matehe.s— no push buttons. The flame cannot be extin- 
gfti>hefl-by spiRKOverr or ntherwiise. It costs less to operate. The 
whole burner ran be lifted out and cleansed with a damp cloth in 
a Jiffy. It’s the joy of a woman's heart,,and a child can operate it.

It s easy for you to have this remarkable Quality Gas Range with 
its startling features installed right in your own kitchen. Come in 
to our showroom to see this burner in action. Choose the range 
you like the best. Many sizes and color combinations available.

•

N ever before have these up-to-the- 
minute ranges been sold in H art ford a t  
prices as low as these .

j U S T  F IC K  O U T  T H E  R A N G E Y O U  
PREFER . . . make a sm all down pay �
men t , and st a r t  enjoyin g cool, au to �
m a t ic coo king now .

A  F E W  P E N N IES A  D A Y  w ill pay for 
i t  on pur liberal budget plan w hich is 
available through

A ll Co-op era t in g G as Range Dealers

jAeMaiu!iiester iaas Co.
6 M 7  S T R R E T  i A l  P H O N E  S 0 7 . 1 *

i l
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RICE APPOINTED 
TO LABOR BOARD

Former Secretary to Justice 
Bnmdeis Will Serve As 
Counsel to B ody.

WaaUngton, Aug. 1.— (A P )— The 
New  Deal baa placed another gradu-
ate o f Uie famous "Brandels Scbbol”  
in a h l(b  niche in the government.

William Gorham Rice, Jr., is the 
latest of the former secretwes of 
Supreme Court Justice Louis D. 
Brendels to attain prominence. He 
b u  been appoiiited counsel to the 
new National Labor Relations Board 
— the supreme court o f labor dis-
putes.

Bock in 1921 he spent a year look-
ing up cases and pending memo-
randa as secretary to Justice Bran- 
dels. His selection called attenUon 
again to the growing number of 
New Deal choices who have been 
trained by Justice Brandels and that 
other "great dissenter," former Jus-
tice Oliver Wendell Holmes.

Pupils Attain Prominence
Beat luown of the group is James 

McCauley (.andis, 34-year-oId mem-
ber of the Stock Market (Control 
(Commission. He spent a busy year 
as secretary to Justice Brandqjs, be-
fore becoming a teacher at Harvard 
Law School in 1926.

Dean Gooderbam Acbeson, another 
o f the Brandels proteges, was under 
Secretary of the Treasury In the 
first part of the Roosevelt adminis-
tration but resigned to practice law.

Paul Freund, a former secretary 
to Justice Brandels, and Thomas G. 
Corcorsm, who spent a year with 
Justice Holmes, arc attorneys for 
the RFC.

Two brothers who served, several 
years apart,. In the office of Justice 
Holmes have government positions. 
A lger Hiss, assistant to the general 
counsel for the A A A , is assisting the 
Senate committee Investigating 
munitions. Donald H|ss is in the sub-
sistence homesteads divisions of the 
interior department.

Lloyd Landau, still another ex- 
sr.cretary to Justice Holmes, is 
solicitor for the Public Works Ad- 
uiinistratlon.'

HEBRON
The Rev. George A. Alcott of Nor-

wich preached at St. Peter's Episco-
pal church Sunday at 11, a. m., on 
the theme "Vacations." During the 
service two children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Maynard of Norwich were 
baptized, Priscilla Dawn and Glenn 
Loren. Miss Marjorie Martin sang an 

. offertory solo, "F leet as a bird," Mrs. 
Lewis W. Phelps, organist, accom- ; 
panying. There was an attendance ' 
of 56. . .

The Hebron town baseball team ' 
played a losing game with the Man-
chester Bluefields Sunday afterndon 
at the Amston Lake field. The Cardi-
nals also Ibst the same afternoon In 
a game played on the Kibbe field 
with the Manchester Y. M: C. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Carlson and 
their daughter. Miss Anne Esther, 
of Hartford, returned to their home 
after having spent the past week as 
guests of Mrs. Carlson's brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
O'Leary, at the Colonial Lunch. Mr. 
snd Mrs. O’Leary also.entertained a 
party of five who were returning 
from a vacation at Cape Cod.

Dr. C. J. Douglas returned Satur-
day from a visit of a few days with 
friends at Prudence Island, R. I. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Weeks of 
Boston, Mass., are bis guests for 
teverhl weeks at his country place 
here.-arriving on Monday.'

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Preston of 
Brookl3m, N.’ Y., are spending some 
time with their sdn-in-Iaw and 
d.-.ughter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. 
Porter.

Mrs. Louise Blume is having a 
front veranda built on her house 
on the green, greatly Improving Its 
appearance.

Mrs. Eugene P. Chase and Mrs. 
Clathertne Bowen entertained sev-
eral friends at an Indoor picnic at 
the Chase country home, "Shadows 
Mark,”  Saturday afternoon. Mr. Ed- 

. gars and Mr. Roberts, of Lafayette 
College, helped entertain, and all en-
joyed a supper of bacon and eggs, 
roasted com, and coffee, prepared 
over the capacious fireplace. Miss 
Marjorie Martin and Mr. Edgars 
played accompaniments for group 
singing, Mrs. Bowen playing the 
violin. The evening wound up -with 
square dancing In the old fa.shioned 
ballroom.

Recent callers at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George F. Kibbe were Mr. 
snd Mrs. William K. Raymond and 
their daughter, Miss .Mildred, also 
their son Donald of Westchester, Mr. 
and Mrs, Henry Spafard of Glaston-
bury, Willard Sherman and Dorothy 
Raymond o f Westchester, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kibbe accompanied Mr. and 

' iirs. Reu'hen Bosley of Manchester 
on a motor trip to Ellington Sunday, 
where they were supper, guests of 
Mrs. Lulu Lord.

Mrs. Raymond Canfield, the form-
er Miss Ruth Grifflu, of Hartford, is 
spending a couple of weeks here 
with her brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard O. Thompson. 
Mrs. Canfield ha* suffered a serious 
I'iness and has oeen out of health for 
some time as a consequence, but U 
geinlng strength.

A  son, Charles Edgar, was bom to 
Supervisor and Mrs. Charles M. Lar- 
comb, of West Hartford, at the 
Hartford hospital, July 26. Mr. Lar- 
comb, who was for some years 
supervisor o f the Hebron schoo's, 
has a summer home In Hebron.

Mrs. Herman Gates of Eustis, 
Florida, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Sherwood Miner.

Miss Gertrude Allyn of Bloomfield 
spent Sunday with her cousins, 
Dorothy and Uoyd Gray. The latter 
accompanied her to Bloomfield for a 
week's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie F. Ward and

children are spending a few  days at 
lb* Strong cottage at Giant’s Neck, 
"Mantle. Miss Barbara Tannant la 
tha guaat for a faw days of Mlsa 
Jean Strong, at the cottage.

Mlaa Thdm a Cummings has re-
turned to her wjork after having 
spent a vacation at her home here, 
bhe wdU now be connected "with the 
Rosa Mart* Beauty Parlor In New 
Britain, hairing been transfebred 
from the Hartford branch.

The Hebron Ckmgregstlonal church 
will be closed the .next two weeks 
while the pastor, the Rev. Walter 
Vey. takes a much needed vacation.

’ihe- Rev. Phlllipaon preached at 
the Congregational churches last 
Sunday oh "The (Mala nf Israel."

Local Christian Endeavor meet- 
mgs were omitted here last Sunday 
evening, on account o f  a Trl-County 
tmion meeting at the Westchester 
Congregational church, the program 
tut which .was furnished by the 
pupils of the vacation school in the 
towns of the tinion. An average of 
37 , children attended the school In 
Westchester, Hebron, 43, (Columbia, 
43 Colchester, 24, Gilead, 22, mak-
ing a total of 169. The Gilead group 
gave story telling, Hebron, African 
Implements, including a drum made 
hy Luclua Robinson, and there were 
other exhibits from each group, all 
intended to teach world friendship, 
centered this year on Africa. 'The 
Rev. W-allace Canny waa In charge.

WAPPING
Mr. (uid Mr*. Joseph R. Elmore 

of Pleasant V(riley, have announced 
the engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Marjory King Elmore, to 
Charles Ernest Carr, Jr., of Spring- 
field, Mass.

Hall damaged the crops of several 
growers at South Windsor and East 
Windsor Hill last Thursday after-
noon. Growers declined to state the 
extent o f damage until after the In-
surance adjusters make their ap-
praisals.

Miss Lillian and Miss Constance 
Beckwith of Westfigld, Mass., are 
spending a week at the home of 
their aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
George A. (Jolllns. .

Mr. and Mrs. George Grusden 
East Windsor Hill announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss 
Anna Turosky to Joseph Krist. son 
o7 Mr. and Mrs, Anthony Krist of 
Wapplng. 1

The Misses Barbara Elizabeth 
aud Patricia Viberts, daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Viberts,. Jr., j 
have returned „ from visiting their 
runt and uricM, Mr. and Mrs. Q if- I  

.Symlnton in Westfield, Mass. \

A PKkV.fc.x r FOR HIM.SELF

ROCKVILLE
JURMEETISSHIFIID  

TO CRYSTAL LAKE FIEU)
Ground There Safer Than at 

Snipsic—  Good Show Ex-
pected at Exhibition Next 
Sunday.

Joliet. 111.—G. B. Hart celebrated 
his 77th birthday by cutting the first 
01 his third set of teeth.

"I'm  not surprised" he said. “My 
grandfather cut his third set after 
his 70th birthday.”

ROBINSONS DIVORCED

Minden, Nev., Aug. i.— (A P )— 
Jane Steele Robinson, ^he bride of 
Joseph G. Robinson, has obtained a ' 
Nevada divorce on the ground o f ! 
cruelty. The couple were married ' 
last April 16 at Nashua, N. H, j

Due to the popularity o f the air 
meet held at Doyle's Field On the 
shores of Snlpslc Lake, two weeks 
ago, staged by ihe well knowm avi-
ator "Hank" Wetherall of Hartford 
smd Manchester, another air meeting 
la to be held next Sunday. The lo-
cation this time wrill ^  Smith’s 
Field at the head of Crystal Lake, 
Just above the Rau Pavilion. The 
Smith field is regarded as safe for 
csirrylng passengers. A  .roadway 
through the Doyle field, which Is 
cut nearly a foot, deep; makes It lid- 
posaible to take o ff safely across 
the field.

The meet will start at 10 o'clock. 
Various cont’esU for prizes will be 
held during the day. Including bomb-
ing, paper cutting, etc. A  para-
chute Jump will be a. feature with 
Earl Raymond Cate of Groton doing 
the jumping. He gave a fine ex-
hibit two weeks ago.

State Policeman Donald A. Cross-
man, of the Stafford Barrack*, has 
promised to have bis plane on the 
Smith field on Sunday. Re was un-
able to lay the plans oq the Doyle 
field because of cross winds.

Plan "Adults liigh t"
"Adults N ight" will be observed 

this evening at the Maple street 
Community Playgrounds from 6 un-
til 8:30 o’clock. The parents of all 
children are Invited to attend the 
festivities at this time. "Adults 
N ight" at the Northeast Play-
grounds will be held during the same 
hours on Friday evening. These 
events are planned so as the parents 
and friends of the children may be-
come acquainted with the work be-
ing done at the two Community 
Playgrounds.

I t  is planned to arrange games 
for the older people as well as the 
children. The tennis court and 
volley ball court will be reserved for 
the older people. '

■ Fire Protectioh Dance
A  big public dance will be held 

this evening in the Sandy Beach 
ballroom for the raising of funds for 
the purchase of fire apparatus at 
Crystal Lake. This is part of the 
plan to raise $1,500 for the protec-
tion of the numerous cottages. Some 
$600 has been pledged by cottage 
owners.

One cottage was totally destroyed 
this year and It was a hard battle to 
•save adjoining houses. There Is no 
fire apparatus at Crystal Lake now 
and In case of a fire it becomes 
necessary to bring apparatus from 
either Rockville, Ellington or Tol-
land.

Ten Bruts A t Lake
Another group of ten all-star 

amateur boxing bouts were stageej 
at the Sandy Beach arena und.er 
the sponsorship of the C. D. K. Ath-
letic Club last evening.

This was the fifth group of boms

to be staged this season under (he 
aponsprship of this {mpular club 
with ' the attendance oontinuoutiy 
increaolng each week unUl now 
close to 1,(XX' attend th* bouts each 
Tuesday n ig h t .

Local Man To Preach
Rev. Milton Llebe, pastor o f the 

KUUngworth Congregational church, 
will occupy the pulpit at the Union 
Service ^  the Union Congrega- 
tlOnM church on Sunday morning 
at 10:30 o’clock at which time tho 
Congregational, Rockville Baptist 
and the Rockville Methodist 
churches will unite.

Rev. Mr. Uob* la th* son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert E. Llebe of Rock-
ville and graduated from th* local 
achools.

Y lre  Companle* To Meet
The companies of the Rockville 

Fire Department are bolding meet-
ings this week to arrange for tho;r 
annual outings. The Fitch company 
wdll hold a business meeting this 
evening at the Center House and 
the Fltton company will meet ac 
thf! .frijspect street house. Ths 
ifockanum company will meet at 
the West Main street house uu 
Thursday evening. The Hook and 
Ladder company will hold a meet- 
mg next Tuesday evening at the 
Prospect street house.

Rockville Briefs
The regular meeting ot Rosalie 

Lodge, D. O. H., will be held In Red 
Men’s hall on Thursday evening 
i\hen plans will be made for the 
annual outing.

William Bokls, manager of the 
Sandy Beach Ballroom, has Just re-
turned from Boston,, where he at-
tended the meeting of the ballroom 
managers and owners who are en-
deavoring to organize so as to act 
as a unit and to .stop “chiseling” .

Mrs. Charles J. Dllcnschnelder ol 
Forrest Hills, L. I., is tho guest o f  
Rockville relatives this week,

Harry W. Flamm, proprietor ol 
the Royal Store, is In New York on 
a business trip.

Misses Marjorie Little and Iifuil'il 
Ludke of the cost department of 
the Hockanum Mills, are enjoying 
a week's vacation at MIsquamicut, 
R. I.

Patrolman Arthur Frey is on a 
two wee’iis’ vacation.

The regular meeting of the Board 
of Common (Council was held last 
evening with Mayor Geor'ge C. 
Scheets presiding. Very little busi- 
ne.ss was before the board.

Joseph Fitzgerald of Boston is the 
guest of his sisters, Misses Annie 
end Bessie Fitzgerald, of Mountain 
street.

The Boy Scouts of the Union Coa -  
gregattonal church will ' meet on 
Friday evening In the church social 
rooms with Scoutmaster Hardin m 
charge. The Cub Scouts will meet 
at 6:30 o'clock.

Miss Dorothy Miller - of Village 
street is spending the summer at 
her grandparents. Mr. and Mr-i. 
Louis Pal.shaw, of Stafford Springs.

CARE OF MILK 
INTHEHOME

Consumer Has Much Respon-
sibility in Keeping It 
Properly.

When tha hot days of summer ar-
rive and the test for food is on ths 
ebb, one very sensibly turns to 
more simple f(>ods. And one of 
these Is ntllk. Already this habit 
ha* been acquired by many office 
Workers os bottles of milk are ap-
pearing more frequently on the 
noon-day trays at cafeterias, and 
cereal and milk is becoming a fav-
orite luncheon dish.
• The housewife too Is building 
more df her menus around milk, 
using loe-cold milk drinks and sub-
stituting simple milk desserts for 
the heavier ones of winter practice. 
In many homes there has been an 
Increased use of milk, during these 
last winter months, as a re-budget- 
Ing o f ' the waning fam ily  Income 
has made It necessary to select those 
foods which would bring the best 
health returns for the money spent.

Keeping pace with this more ex-
tended us of nillk are precautions 
for the production and distribution 
of safe milk throughout the state. 
To safeguard 'the public against the 
dangers of disease-laden milk Con-
necticut Is rapidly Increasing Its 
area of tuberculin-tested cattle, the' 
pasteurization of milk (milk heated 
to 145 depreees F, and held within 
3 degrees of that temperature for 
30 minutes) Is more widely practic-
ed to free It from possible disease 
germs, milk handlers arc under con-
trol by local health authorities and 
milk sold to the consumer is large-
ly bottled and must be served in Its 
original container to individuals at 
restaurants and soda fountains.

The consumer also has some res-
ponsibility. Milk should be kept 
bottled and covered until used and 
at a temperature of 50 degrees or 
less. Refrigerator temperature 
should'be checked as at a tempera-
ture above 50 degrees bacteria de-
velop very rapidly and frequently 
cause foods to spoil. Milk should 
not be left out In the sun after de-
livery but placed at once In the Ice 
box where a low temperature Is 
maintained.

Before pouring milk from the

bottle, the top and neck, should be 
carefully wdp^ with a clean cloth 
and then only aa much milk aa la 
needed at th* time should he pour-
ed. M ilk remaining in th* pitcher 
after pouring, ahould not be return-
ed to the bottle aa It may affect the 

^ e s t  o f the milk. Milk should al-
ways be covered in the refrigerator 
as it 'm ay  absorb odor* from other 
food*. '

MUk la a 'teto  and nutritious food. 
Evaay member'ot.the fam ily needs 
niffk and would do well to use milk 
liberally during the suiUmer months.

BRITAIN FACING 
BUSINESS SLUMP

Parliament Adjonnis With 
Recovery at a Crisis —• 
First Since 1932.

T A LC O T T V n iE
A surprise birthday party waa 

held Saturday afternoon In honor 
of the sixth birthday of Fred Foley, 
Jr., of Vernon Depot. Sixteen little 
guests were present.

Mr. and Mrs. William Smith and 
Mrs. Sherman accompanied by Mrs. 
J. P. Ledgard of Manchester and 
Mrs. Herion of New Jersey spent 
Sunday In Torrington.

Miss Doris Rlvenburg has return-
ed after spending a few  days-in Sil-
ver Lane.

Mrs. George aeveland. Miss 
Sarah Monaghan and Miss Ethel 
Cleveland have left for New Hamp-
shire. They expect to spend some 1 
time at Happton Beach. '

Miss Lylabel Strong haa left for i 
vacation at Columbia Lake.
A  surprise party was held In oh- ; 

servance of the eighteenth birthday ' 
of Miss Marlon Rlvenburg, at the ; 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Turner 
of Sliver Lane on Monday evening. 
Miss Doris Rlvenburg and M iss; 
Dorothy Maguire were among those ■ 
present. ,

Londgn. Aug. 1'.— (A P )— ParUa- 
ment adjourned today with Brttlsn

recovaiy at a erlots. Fei' fltjtl 
time since 1983, when Britain Cvl  ̂
fan  bar steady oUmb out o f tha 
prasstoa, business activity hflF: 
slumpsd.

Ths drop la a aUght oaa, but It - 
ths first, and tha dominant .seoaom- 
tc question la whether It is merely 
temporary or tha Initial sign o f ra- 
easalon in tha aaar future.

Whatavar it turns out to ba. ob* 
aerveis say, tha limits to Britain'! 
recovery will be reached at a point 
i.'ell below her pre-depreaaton proa* 
parity unless there la an upward 
trend in world trade. Th* raaaon la 
that the recovery to data haa bean 
fashioned largely out of internal 
not external demands.

Deaths Last Night

Tucson, Ariz.— Anton Mazzono- i 
vich, 74, veteran of the Indian wars ' 
snd author of a history of the ; 
Apache campaigns. :

Washington— Charles Waiter Ir- i 
win, 66. secretary of the education ■, 
aepartment of the World {Conference ! 
or Seventh Day Adventists.

Denver. Colo.— Dr. I. D. Bronfln, 1 
48, medical director of the National 
Jewish hospital. i

Philadelphia—The Rev. Robert J. ' 
McFetrldge, 68. known as “Flghtln’ 
Bob" to thousands of World War 
veterans. He waa chaplain of the 
108th Field Artillery, 28th division 
in the war.

AN OUTSTANDING TEN DAY 
. CLEARANCE SALE
STARTS THURSDAY, AUGUST 2ND

All Summer Dresses and Millinery
An unusual opportunity to have smart Summer Dresses and 
Millinery at Real Savings . . .  and there 1* stlU plenty o f Urns 
to wear them.’

30
Dresses

Formerly
$5.98

Now

$3-98
or

Two for $7.00

•

50 ' 
Dresses

Formerly 
$7.98 

and up

•

Now i

$5.98
or

Two for $10.00
¥T\

' • • •  ' I I I* .

All Summer Millinery
Fbrmerly $1.98 to $3.98

Now Priced At $1.00

T H E V O G U E SH O P
691 Main Street Johnson Block

GEN. LUDWIG KOEM GK

Berlin, Aug. 1.— (A P )— MaJ. Gen. i 
Ludwig Koenlgk, retired, a class-
mate of President Von Hlndenliurg : 
In the Llchtcrfolde cadet training ; 
school from 1863 until 1866, died j 
today in Berlin. He was 87, one | 
year older than Von Hlndenburg. 
row  near death. Both left the mili-
tary school as second lieutenants.
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When i/mi*come Up'
qoull f ind OLD G OLDS!

saijs Mae UJest

.  X -'.

" I t  seems to me that the occasional 
smoker is a better judge of a cigarette 
than the constant smoker. At least, 
your occasional smoker is apt to be 
more critical.

“ Off the screen I  never smoke. On 
the screen, I smoke when the part 
demands it. And I want a cigarette 
that is non-irritating, mild and easy 
on the throat. After trying many 
brands I settled upon Old Gold as 
my ‘picture smoke.’ I t ’s delightfully 
smooth — and free o f bite — and 
doesn’t give the\ least, discomfort to 
the throat.

" I f  I  ever decide to take up smokiqg 
in earnest,"5'Qu may be sure Old Gold 
will be my brand.’ ’

(Sigmd) MAE WEST

The net o f it is this. Miss West:
No batter tebocee grows than is used 
In O ld Gold . A n d it's pure. Tha t 's w hy 
Old Golds aro o asy on tho t h r o a t  
and NERVIS.

O N L Y  ELE C T R IC  W A T ER  
H EA TIN G W ILL G IV E Y O U  
T H ESE FEA T U RES . . . . .

I .  S T A T E D  O P ER A T I N G  C O S T S
.1

This is based upon the e.stimate made at time of installa- 
■ tion.

2. S A FET Y and CLE A N LI N ESS
Because all the combustion takes place at the powerhouse 
Only dean odorless heat comes over the wires.

3. N O ISELESS O P ER A T I O N
There is no more sound than your electric light gives. There 
is no radio interlerence.

4. FLU ELESS H E A T ER SER V IC E
This permits the placing of a heater wherever it is most 

’ convenient and practical.

We will install an electric waferheater in your home with 
no installation charge (except in cases o f special service) 
fo r  your use as long as you wish on the rental plan. W c 
also maintain and move the heater at our expense. There 
is no term contract. Here is your chance to “ try”  electrtf 
waterheating.

HtALTH

SAFETY

■ t'

C L E A N UN ES S

Sm all m o n t h ly rentals 

ap plie d , t o w ards purchase

T H R O A T - E A S E C I G A R E T T E

Mai Wh i  in "Btlle of tk. ., ■ r.timount Raurri direttf d by loo McCirey

A M E R I C A S  c i g a r e t t e

The montnly rentals covering use o f equipment, maintenance, and moving expense 
are very low, var^^ing from $2.50 fdr the small heater to $3.00 a month for the large
•  ̂4 If* 4 ' rentals paid in during the first two years from date o f
installation are criedited towards purchase. I f  you decide to own the heater, your 
t m r  really costs you nothing.

For Full Particulars C a ll Yo ur O w n Plum ber O r

^ T h e  Manchester Electric C o . ^
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MEMBER OF THE ABMOCIATEO 
PRE«S

Tba Aaaaelatad Praaa la axelaaivaiy 
aattUaE la tha naa ror rapublleatloa 
at all aawa dlapatebaa aradliaO to ii 
ai aet olharaataa aradliad In (bla 
papar aad alao tba loan! aawa nnb- 
llsbad baraiB

All richta ot rapabllcatlon ot 
apaclal dtanatebaa haraln ara alao ra- 
aaryad.________ _________

Fpll aarrlca allant at N E A Bar*> 
lea. Id a

Publtabaya Rapraaantatlva: Tha 
Jaliva Matbawa Spacia) Aaancy—Maw 
Terh, Cbleace. Oatroit and Boatba.
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P. 0. “ECONOMIES”
Mr. Farlay’a going to maka that

tittle old post office of bis pay if  it 
bus'ta every AmaricaB citlaan to do 
it. Which ia admirable as ah ab-
stract ambition but concretely not 
quite bo good. ’

The latest scheme is to charge a 
Ifae for tha cashing o f a money or-
der in any office other than ^ e  one 
of issue or the office on which the 
note is drawn. Heretofore a postal 
money order was cashable an.ywhere 
upon proper identification, without 
additional charge. Now If you are 
a traveling man or otherwise a pert.- 
grlnator, and a money order drawn 
in Manchester and sent to you in 
Philadelphia reaches you Just as you 
are about to take a train to Pitts-
burgh, or is forwardsd to you there, 
you have to pay about as much for 
getting Us cashed In Pittsliurgh as

Eyenias Rersla.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 1

LITTLE ENTENTE ARMS
Zstlmatloni that the threat of the 

Italian army on the borddr of Aus-
tria may prove provocative of pro-
test or something more than proteit 
on ths part of Yugoslavia might 
causa a mere lifting of eyebrows if 
it were not fo r  the clrciimstanco of 
the Uttl# Entente. That coalition 
ia perhaps the most definite and the 
moat eaniest in Europe.

Only last year the undemtanding 
exlsUng between Yugo.'slavla. Czech-
oslovakia and Roumanla almost 
aver since the World War was re-
newed in a form that constitutes 
these three nations Into a real Fed-
eration. Their Interests are iden-
tical and old grievances existing be-
tween pre-war Serbia and Bulgaria 
have lately been so Ironed dut that 
even the latter country might turn 
out to be an ally if not a member of 
the Little Entente in case of n<w 
trouble.

And anyone who thlnka of these 
smaller countries ns negligible 
quantities in a military sense mu.st 
revise his opinion when be takes a 
look at tha else of their armies. 
Yugoslavia bat' a standing army 
just a llttls larger than ours, or
187.000 men, with a trained reserve 
of no less than a mlUloh and a half. 
Czechoslovakia's active arrny num-
bers 108,000 men also With a trained 
reserve of a million and a half, while 
Roumanla'a active military fnrres 
are more than twice the size of the 
United States army, consisting i>l
298.000 soldiers, with a trained re-
serve of no less than three' millions.

Between them, then, the-three na-
tions of the Little F.ntente could 
throw into action at once nearly
600.000 troops, with six mllllun 
awaiting mobilization.

This active force is really more 
than 100,000 men in cxccsa of the 
strength of Italy's standing army, 
though tbs trained rrsrrvea in both 
cases are about equal.

I f  It is true that Yugoslavia Is 
about to cry "H alt!" to, Muasollnt's 
army—which it probably isn't— it 
will be 6o bark of a little dog 
threatening a big one.

place for issuing it.
The Idea is, of course, that the 

hitherto prevalent practice involves 
more bookkeeping and more work 
for. money order clerks, for which 
the recipient will bs expected to 
pey-

Schemes like this one, higher 
postage'rates and all such plans for 
increasing post office Income don't, 
of course, reduce the cost of the 
.postal service to the people by so. 
much as a nickel a year. They 
merely make the public pay in 
dribs and drabs instead of paying In 
lump vums out o f the treasury to 
meet deficits. But they do, help 
good showmen llk s Mr. Farley to 
make good the boast, "Seer -I got 
the department out of the red."

Um  bookUt for blai If bs did not 
do zo hlBMtf, possoosM qualltlN of 
authorship which hs perhaps does 
not suspect. Not only does the 
Uttls book maks clsar ths purposes 
of the state forecte, and euccesi- 
f u ^  demonstrate the need of them 
net only doee It explain the process- 
es o f operation, what labor haa been 
employed and how and to' what 
effect, not only doee it ahow the 
economic value , o f the work to far 
done sind of that anticipated by 
potential programs; not only does it 
carry maps and ludd direcUona as 
to bow the various forests may be 
reached, not only does it make pet' 
fectly plain what the state forests 
are all about, but U doee these 
things In an absorbingly tntereztipg 
way, so that whosotver picks up the 
little book Is unlikely to lay it dovfn 
again till he tuma ths last page.

Which, for a mere report to .the 
public on the progress o f a state 
function, le going tome.'

The booklet Is liberally illustrated 
with photographs. It  Is too excel-
lent a publication to wear 'only a 
paper cover but that Is all the cover 
it has. ' Our compliments to the 
state forester on secondary Job of 
reporting quite as well done as his 
primary Job 8t saving Connecticut 
from forest denudation.

Rider of the Western Plains

LIVER-FED LOBSTERS
By the use df a new liver diet. It is 

reported with eolcmnlty and satis-
faction by the State Board of Fish-
eries' apd Game, the Infant lobsters 
which come to life at the State Lob-
ster Hatchery at Noank are noiv ed-
ucated away from the cannibalistic 
state which has always appeared to 
bis normal, so that many more of 
them than formerly arrive at that, 
stage where they can be deposited 
In the Waters of the two Bounds 
with some prospect of growing up; 
also, it Is asserted, they reach that 
stage in about half the time it took 
formerly.

From the little wt know of Infant 
lobsters we derive some fear tliat 
the Connecticut lobster of the fu-
ture may lack something o f the zest-
ful flavor which so far has always 
distinguished him. A baby lobster 
that will not devote him.self whole 
heartcdly to the business of murder-' 
Ing every other baby lobster within j 
reach may be morally and ethically ■ 
the superior of his antecedent gen- : 
eratlons but ‘ there must be some-' 
thing the matter with him. Per- 
hap.s it's the liver. I f that stuff has ' 
the same effect on young lobsters 
that It haa on young trout it would | 
hot be surprising If the crustacean.v ' 
turned out to be about as flavorsome 
os wet sawdust. ' p

By nil gf)od rights a baby lobster, 
by the time he gets to be half an 
Inch long over all. Is the most blood-
thirsty villain In , Nature's book. 
A tankful of the creatures look like 
^  rainbow exploded into tiny par-

brains of another man, the temper-
amental, often execrated Ludenilorl. 
who was his chief of staff during hla 
successes against the misled, half 
equipped Russian mob-armies In 
East Prussia and' whom he kept-by 
his side .when he hlm.seli became 
chief of the general staff, nominally 
aa quarter-master general but ac-
tually as strategic and.often as tac-
tical director of .the German high 
command.

Ludendorf could think ten times, 
sod infinitely clearer, while Hlnden- 

'tu rg  was thinking once. So that 
the part played by the old man who 
lator became the idol, of his country, 
during the great war, wa.s, to put it 
baldly, pretty much that of a figure-
head.

Not that Htndenburg u-as a 
weakling, or a poor or mdiffereiit' 
soldier— far ifrom it. But he w as!

HINDENBURG
Paul Ludwig Hant von Becken 

dorff imd von Hlndenburg, who has ! ‘ rylng to eat up all the rest; 
come to the end of his long road, i.*'"''
won hia fame • with the militurv Individual.coloring aa they are

brilliant— pink, blue, green, yellow 
- and they battle each other contlri' 

iiously, with grimly distressing 
results.'

Since lobster pieat is inherently 
good m its own right perhaps it is 
true that, nurtured upon other lob-
ster, it incomes still better—which, 
after a fashion, may account for Us 
ultimately ambrosial quality.

Conversely if you feed small lob-
sters on liver, thereby depriving 
them of the appetite for their fel-
lows that heretofore has produced 
such gratifying gaetrohomic results, 
what perhaps are you doing to the 
future lobster Newburg or "broiled- 
live?" tVe should hesitate to pre-
dict but w;e fear it may be some-
thing terrible.

SURLY BUT HONEST
President Eamon da Valera of the 

Irish Free State has broken all rec-
ords for long range forecasting on 
the subject of a social sngageroeDL 
in reply to an invitation to partici-
pate In the jubilee ceremonies cele-
brating King George's twenty-fifth 
year as sovereign, sent by the Brit-
ish, government, De .Vaiera has 
made it known that "in the existing 
conditions It will not be possible for 
the Free State government to send 
a representative." And the jubilee 
celebration does not take place till 
next May,

Next May, however, the bill to 
abolish the Free State senate, adopt-
ed last spring, wdll go into effect 
after the lapse of the year provided 
for by the constitution. That will 
get rid of the conservative branch 
of tba Free State government and, 
if De Valera is still in power, the 
Dail Eireann, it is to be expected, 
will proceed to sever all connection 
with the British crown.

With such a crUis az that due al-
most at tha moment of the jubilee, 
perhaps It was better taste in De 
Valera to make the ungracloua re-
ply he did rather than to pretend to 
be unaware that everything was not 
going to be lovely between Great 
Britain and the Irish Free State (or 
Republic) next May. The answer 
may have been surly, but at least It 
was honest.

NEW
 ̂ YORK
By P A IL  HARRISON

Health and Diet 
Advice

H r Ur. Ftaah HeUsf

in St. Augustine, F it.! A fter the 
place waif finished he set up a 
small bookstore across the street. 
He had a memory for' train eched- 
ules and things like that, and the 
new employees of the hotel began 
telling Information-seeking guests 
to ask Mr. Foster.

Finally he decided that the Idea 
might be capitalized, so he estab-
lished information offices in Flor-
ida resorts, in Washington and 
Nsw York, and then across the 
country. His clients were con-

Behind the Scenes in

W ASHINGTON
By RODNEY DLTCHEB 

The Evening Herald Washington 
Correspondent.

W a s h i n g t o n .  — Promoters 
cerns which might profit from the ! o f what Harry Hopkins and Secre- 

'•* related, and hotels and

4,"12 proof," w ith '“proof”  in tiny 
type, bolding that few purchasers 
know the percentage of alcohe. 
by volume,' is only half the de- 
greea proof!

facts he related, and 
even department stores paid him 
to move into their places because 
the bureaus attracted crowds.

Ladles .Aides
In spite o f its masculine appela- 

tlon. the ' concern ’ is largely 
•feminine. Mr. Foster decided 
long ago that women display more 
courtesy and Interest and patience 
in Information jobs, so all bis ; 
managers are women. They're I 
mostly college graduates, and all ! 
have been trained for a year In j tlon projecta
special schools conducted by Miss 
K. A. Foster, his sister. He re-
quires a lot of travel from hla per-
sonnel; a total of about a, million 
miles a yf!&r for all his executives. 
During their vacations he sends 
them to Europe or the Orient or 
South America, and they send 
back reports which are copied and 
sent to all the Foster branches.

Mr. Foster himself covers-about 
50,000 milea a year visiting hia o f-
fices. He says he isn't old enough 
for golf, and hasn't time to go 
fishing, so he does nothing but 
work. To keep fit, however, he 
haa evolved a set of exercises 
which may be taken even in the 
restricted space of a Pullman 
berth.

tary Ickes call '!louay" projects- 
mlgbt as well save train fare and 
lobbjlng fees.

The low-cost bousing schemes 
turned ' down successively by Lie 
RFC and by PW A  and its hous-

l e f  r t b e ”ter to the Federal Hou.sing Ad- j like 10,000 characters, 
ministration, which ia permitted I Other inlUaled fttles will be
ecu  un to P°,PP‘ “ K "P  oummer as.a re-

suit of recent laws and executive 
About 500 real estate promo-, orders, but already the new onea 

have been rejected 1 include the FHA, FSLIC— Federal

What's In a Name?
One of these days the threat 

that the New Deal will need a new 
alphabet to describe lU  new agen-
cies will have to be taken serious-
ly, About one more Congress and 
Roqevelt will be calling for the Chl-

Savings and Loan Insurance Cor-
ner that toe promoters simply bad , poratlon under FHA, FESC__Fed-

land they couldn't give eral Exchange and Securities Corn-lot of
mission, FCC— Federal Communi-
cations Commission, NLRB—Na-
tional Labor Relations Board, and 

crew NRAB— National Railway Adjiist- 
ment Board.

It gets to be more fun as com-
binations appear which can he

HOW STRONG IS Y O t'R  SPINE?

You may have heard it said that 
someone "had a wdahbone w hen us { 
backbone ought to be." Although 
uauaUy Intended as 4guraUvs, this 
statement cornea very -near tor being 
literally true, for toe one who has 
developed spinal strength to a nou- 
ble degree U not Ukely to lie down 
on toe Job'but is up.on his toes, sur-
charged with that glorious health 
necessary to forgo ahead and buud i 
his fortune. This U the. time when 1 
men and women need plenty of 
backbone.

One of the functions of the hu-
man spinal column’ is to hold toe 
body straight: in fact, every pa-t 
of the human body ia direcUy or ui- 
ditecUy supported by the frame-
work of bones that constitute toe | 
cplnal colunm. A  person with a 
poorly developed, spine shows a | 
weakness in' Ijls appsarancs; be 
scema to be humped over, pot-
bellied and round-shouldered, his I 
chest doesn't look as though It nad 
enough room, he may e x p la in  o; ! 
weakness and trembling torougn j 
.the lower back, he suffers from varl-J. 
ous aches and sore spots, he seems 11 
without the. ambition to plunge 
ahead. . |

The extreme Importance o f toe | 
spine lies in the fact that inside the 
bones of toe spinal column lies toe I 
spinal cord which connects toe brain 
with other parts o f the body and is 
itself, in fact, a small brain. Be-
tween every adjoining vertebra pass 
a pair of nerves, arising from toe 
spinal cord and carrying nerve im-
pulses to and from various muscles 
and tissues. When. toe spine is af-
fected, toe nerves passing through 
it are Ukely to suffer grave inter-
ference which causes a loss of ener-
gy. especially in whatever organs I 
those particulai- nerves serve. Chiro-
practors and osteopaths recognize a 
close connection tetween subluxed 
vertebrae and toe parts supplied by 
the nerves passing between them. | 
Sometimes these vertebral misplace-
ments may be so slight oa to be u,i-1 
detectable except to one who Is very 
skilled In diagnosing them. How-
ever, even though toe spinal ve rte - ' 
brae arp adjusted, they will not | 
stay In place unless toe muscles ot 
ths back are strong enough and bal-1 
anced enough to hold the vertebrae 
In position. I f  you wiu place your 
finger up and down toe bony pro-
tuberances in the middle of your 
back, jrou will probably find several 
sore places which may indicate 
either a vertebral subluxation or a 
disorder in some part supplied by 
the nerves passing under toe sore | 
spot

I  believe that a lack ot exercise |
Is the main reason for spinal weak-
ness. Anyone able to move should I  
be able to make his spine stronger 
by using toe right exercises. The 
only time I do not advise exercise 
for strengthening toe spine is when { 
there is present an Inflammation of- | 
fecUng toe spine, or wher\ toe pa- 11 
tient has developed a soreness or i ' 
tenderness o f toe abdomen. I

i Some of toe exercises which you 
may use for helping your spine lO 

j grow stronger are given ip my artl- j 
jcle called "How Spinal Weakness |
' Affects Your Health," which 1 will

P ~ “ "fo“? lnstanc:°^"’ 1 "'“d " ^  to «nd"to you. If you wish j
to have, a copy of the article, write

r uo t a t ions—

FOREST BOOKLET

on all sorts of subjects that ema-
nate from its piehtltude ot commts- 
alon.s: but it la doubtful if it ,ever 
got better value for the money it

The state of Connecticut pays a 
old when called into the war, and of ĝ ôd many printers' bills, many ot 
a  stolid, unimaginative tyjie. Liiden-.i them of Imposing size, for toe pub- 
itorf was a flame. Hlndsnburg had Ucatton of reports and dls.sertatlons 
the sense to recognize the presence 
o f an abler mind than his own and 
to give it fuU play-:-to utilize it.

I t  was toe unhappy fate of ,thu 
Sturdy old warrior that in hi 
Of savior of toe German nation alter I I r x v t  c'ssov |>x»s>ŝ

I pages tilled "The State Forests ot 
any civic Ludendorf. any genius tor | comiecUcut' and publlshoiY by State 
peace comparable to toe genius of i F „r „ te r  Austin F. Hawe?. 
the latter for war. Courageously, | \\e a.,sume that one of these
devotedly, hs did the beat be could, pamphleta will be aent to anv citl- 
But his best has been toe best of a  ̂„ n  who askS for It and on that 
calm, stolid, immensely dignified be-j basis it ought’ to prove much the 
Mllderment. | seller" of the year among the

It  is possible to pay a perfectly i (.ntirr lot of state publications, 
proper measure o f tribute to to e j jjr . Hawes, or whoever wrote

New York, Aug. 1—One of the 
big town's special manifestations of 
friendliness Is Its willingness to 
answ'sr questions. Every citizen 
considers himself a walking Bae-
deker, police pride themsplvca on 
knowing all toe answers, and most 
industries have intelligence bureaus.
Perhaps because there la so mdeb o f ,
.lU all this information la free.

The police information booth in 
limes Square anawera a thouaancti 
queries a day. People ask every-
thing from street directlon.s and
hotel prices to which Is the best ______
show in town and how much! u t,. . .
should ons Up a waiter in a night i ® popularity of artists Is a
club . . .  There are maiiy special'! " ‘ ‘"■y perishable product. A 
bureaus which give buying advice. | .fitsy Ae a popu-

Others can break strikes of daisy- 
pickers or buttonhole makeiVi, but 
when there's trouble In steel or 
railroad, or along the docks in Ssn 
Francisco, they come to me'.
— P. L. Bergoff, prominent strike 

breaker.

It Is much better to have nude 
girls on toe stage than to dress 
thern In provocative manner.
—Leon 'Vama, Paris theater direc-

tor.

away and were trying to unload 
it on the government, in one way 
or another, at fancy prices:

It seems the RFC had a 
o f bright young lawyers, epprals- 
era and finance experts wno toOk 
demoniacal glee In protecting the 
public interest. So the 'lousy 
stuff" didn't get any of RFC's

’“ caVrptv'^ 'anTfoundY^^^^ l l T i t  i^uldn'^'quite^^do to‘'tell j newspaper
promoters camping on Its door- i you about that agency which had “S'* esa-
Mep But K was jusU too bad. J o  changeNts name^ LTause Yto I 
because a corps of those R F C ' 
boys had been moved into the 
PW A  estvup 
their proposals

You've probably guessed too 
rest of this story. The promot-
ers are preparing a last desper-
ate assault on toe new housing 
program. And facing them will 
be that same grim group of ex-
perts—now transferred to FH.V

change its name. Because its 
I original initials formed themselves 
I Into a word that you would not 

and knew at) about I want to see In a family newspaper.

Watch the Percentage 
When you buy a bottle' of beer, 

your government doesn’t want 
you to be fooled as * to ths alco-
holic content, which seem? to make 
a lot of difference to some people.

Brewers who label thcT produ- 
uct with such a device as "Does 
not contain more than 6 p.ir cent 
of alcohol by volume." with the 
•6 per cent in numerals-^whcreas 
the beer contains less than f  per 
cent—have been warned by toe 
Food and Drug Administration, 
lyhich bane false or misleodtniz 
labels. *

T »1 n  Beds, .At I.,east 
When Rooseivelt and Jim Farley 

forced "Pete f Dooling In as chief of 
Tammany, the significance was that 
they almost certainly nailed down 
New York state for the next presi-
dential election.

For the 
toe White

Unusual purchasing problems 
such aa whore to get 5000 but-
terflies, a second-hand rickshaw, 
or an orebsstra of Swiss bell ring-
ers, can be referred to the peo-
ple v/bo put out toe classified tel-
ephone directory . . . The ques- 
tlon-and-answer situation gets 
pretty Involved sometimes. Thus 
there Is s  buresu which dispenses 
any required facts about coffee, 
but it is maintained by toe Amer-
ican Can Company! and not by the 
coffee merchanta.'

lar herb today and 
morrow.
—Sol Rosenblatt, NRA movie 

mlnlstrator.

forgotten, to-

ad-

stamps. I f  you .are one of the thou-
sands who. recently had sent to you 
my articles on Exercises, then the 
exercises for you to use in strength- J 
ening the spine are those you al-
ready have, described under too j 
heading "Exercises to be Taken 
Lying Face Downward.

A t first toe exercises may be diffi-
cult and. If done too vigorously may 
lead to sore muscles. However, if 

, taken gently In the beginning and | 
first time in •'ecades. i persisted in dally for as long as two . 
House and Tammany j months, you will begin to appreciate ' 

“ **^°” ’ * political bedfellows, 'what a remarkable improvement In ' 
(w ell, Ĵt’s t case of twin beds,; strength and vitality is brought 11 
anyway), Cleveland and Wilson i about by a strong spine, '
had to bear up under Tammany s I _____
hatred and frequently toe .New 
York machliic ■ has been accused 
of knifing Democratic presidential 
candidates at election time.

Few here are so rash os to pre-
dict- a thorough . cleanup of Tam-
many. But this administration 
wants Tammany’s face washed, 
at least. The latest “new Ta*n- 
raany" should be able to solidify 
Democracy again in New

QI E.STIONS AND  .ANSWERS

Food and Drugs ha* also taken I a t r ' ' e v ; n though it hears from 
at toe

as, ssy, I gest graft are over
brewers vho do-j.Roosevelt that th r ’days'oMts^Mg”  scribe alcoholic content on,, I ...no, —  ,----  •

I shall remain wedded to 
work.

— Aimer Semple McPherson

my

>leet Alister Foster
The only organization in the 

world which deals . exclusive-
ly in Information is the "Ask Mr. 
Foster" travel service. It con-
ducts no tours, collects no com-
mission*. accepts no fees from the 
publif What It does do 1* charge 
States. Cities and foreign govern-
ments for listing their attractions 
and services. "Ask Mr. Foster" 
maintains 68 offices in ths United 
States and Canada, and at these 
offices peopls ask . questions about 
virtually everything under the 
sun.

r,,.- , . .. Ob* cif ths questions most fre-
™.e , „p,nt on any of tlicm than from a i quontly asked is whether there 

little jKK-kel size pamphlet of lU)! really Is a Mr. Foster There is. 
the war he has not had at his elbow | ..-phe state

1 lofe, my Johnny and he lofes me. 
We fight, sure, but we make oop 
again.
—Lups V'elez, who petitioned for 

divorce from Johnny Welssmul-! 
ler.

HE RAN A W A Y -B U T  
r r  DIDN’T  HELP HIM

A. Hamilton Gibbs Writes An 
Interestins: Novel. "Rivers 
Glide On.”  About the New 
Rich.

understandably, he decides to Ugbt 
out.

(Have Teeth X-rayed) ‘  I 
(Question; Mrs. Bedelln-O;—asks:

' Could a dead tooth cause neuritis I 
or rheumatism if toe tooth show's uo 
pus-bag In. toe X-ray picture?" | 

Answer: It  Is possible to devel.vp | 
neuritis or rboumatlsm from l 
abscessed teeth. X-rays cannot be j | 
depended upon as a positive diagna-1 
sis of pus pockets at toe roots nt 
too teeth. X-rays are a very valu-1 
able aid to diagnosis, however, and 11 
I  advise patients to have th eir : | 
teeth X-rayed about every six j 
months.

■ The eld thing* businc.vs did, the 
old practices it followed, are. some 
of them, no longer toe right ones 

—Joseph P. Kenned.v. chairman 
of the Federal Pecnritle.« 
Commission.

b o o k  r e v i e m
By Bruce Catton 

Did you ever get fed up 
v’our job and voiir family an'd

Physician? have been so biisy '̂ 5* ‘ “  boms into a big i 30,000 pounds,
disgnosmg M d  prevenUng ‘*'se<ue i It makes ,a pleasantly sentlmen-
that the mdlvldual hartioring toe 1“ ' “ bd rather appealing book.
«lisea.*e has been almost fergotten. 1 things that you lik e  to 1 Little, Brown and Co. is publishing

So he does, leaving half of toe 
money to support his wife, and tak-
ing his one 'objectionable child, a 
girl of 12. on a lazy tour of'Europe.
And for a lime he thinks that be 
has solved everything.

But It doesn’t work. Left to 
their ovv-n devices, bis kinfolk back 
in England get into one jam after

toe money he haa left them; so fin- vea™ there la 
. lally he has to come back again, get ’

I in toe harness once mOre and. 
with straighten things out for them, 

every- i Human responsibilities, hs finds.

-Dr. Thurman D. Kitchen 
president. Wake Forest. N. C. 
College.

He - >* "1 ycaps old. looks much 
like George Bernard Shaw, com-
plete with whiskers and a sense 
of humor, and ia a teetoUlng, non-
smoking. water-drinking vegetar-
ian. For 45 years he has told 
millions of people how to travel, 
but U wasn t until 1930 that he 
mad# hia first trip ouuide this 
country.

When a youngster of 25, Ward 
G. Foster was paymaster and 
ti.uekerper during toe construc-
tion af the . Pone* da Leon hotel

I _ Everybody has a dai’-drearo like 
I that once in a while, and a lot of 
I novelists have written books around

' ers Glide On '

it nt S2.50.

I should
30-ln pitcher.

—;"Dizzy" Dean, pitcher for the 
St. Louis Cardinals.

The depression should be savel; 
it keeps a lot of people from realiz-
ing they aren't any good.

■Don Marqulr. author.

CO gre“aThere is nothing left, 
thmg; it l.s gone.

— Dr. Elwood Mead. U S re- 
elamation commissioner, re-
turning from toe drouth area.

BEOG.AK LOBES SHIRT

Bridgeport. Conn.— Nick Salopac. 
?3. took toe shirt off a beggar's back 
and got JI besides. Three youtos 
asked for money, then attacked 
Nick. Fists flew and toe trio fled, 
sans loot, tans toe shirt and tans 
the dollar that was In Us pocket.

(Chronic Cough) |
Question; M. P. O. writes: 'T 

have a daughter of eleven who haa , 
had a loose cough for about four | 
years. The doctors say It Is not h<ir j 
lungs. I  would like to know what ; 
It comes from, and what would cure ' | 
IV" i

Answer: There Is such a thing ' 
at a "habit" cough, but. If your | 

been troubled for four 
doubtless some other 

deep-seated cause which could oe 
discovbred upon examination. I 
would suggest that you take her * o ' 
one doctor after another if neces-. ! 
fary until jwu And someone who un- 1 
derstanda diagnosing well enough to ’ 
find toe cause of her trouble. ,

Furnish your 
porch at /

A U G U ST
SALE

prices

However, 5Ir Gibbs does it pret-
ty InteUlgently _  Intelligently 
enough to point out that even when 
you have a pot of money you can't 
get out of things just by running
away from them BACK IN  JA IL

His hero is an underpaid London- Paducah, Ky.—Richard Knlsbt 
«r  getting on in late middle age, ?K. thumbed hli way back into jmi: i re^ V " 
w ho has a silly, nagging wife and Sheriff Cliff Shcmwell discovered  ̂ or from soft boiled eggs,
four uWJaren. of whom ftre t the hileb hiker he picked up was = HRihim «rR«
pretty herd to g^i on nith Ali of n tn iVv fnr five ' flrBt recognized
a sudden, this chap «-ns 30.tW) d a v f  aft" r t o f i i L T d ^

1 pounds in a sweepstakes. Quit* he'd be back ia flv® minutes. j^^rd  for s“ . the Greek

(E gg  Recipe)
Question: Mrs. George McH.

asks: "W ill you please state ho-.v 
to cook coddled eggs?"

Answer: Coddled eggs. Over
each two whole eggs pour one quart : 
of boiling water and allow to star.d 1 
from 5 to 10 minutes. Theje i | 
should be no fire undernt^th thj ' 
pan, and, when the egg* are broken | 
open, they should have a jelly-like 
consistency but should, at toe same ! 
time, be so well cooked from stand- 11 
tag in the hot water that there Is • ■ 
transparent albumen. Eggs cooked ' I

125 different pl*CM to select 
from. A ll sgain reduced for 
ths August Sal*.' Limited to 
one-of-a-kind in most easee to  
subject to prior sale. Here 
are Just a few  exsunples:

SETTEES

81.89 ^Tildlng Slat Lawn 
settee: natural and red.... ,98e

82.45
Settee

Non-Folding. Lawn 
black m etal' baso; 

orange and green wood sTats
.....................••••••........  81 ? f

812.50 Folding Wood. 2- 
eeatar. In green enamel witn 
figured duck seats and backs 
• ......................................  86.98

81T.60 Two - seated peol 
Cane. Imported from China. 
Natural color with black deco- 
«M one .............................

CHAIRS

82.25 Folding Side Chair, all 
metal with metal-cane aeit 
and back; green enameled... 
...................................  81J»

83.98 Bar Harbor Reed Arm  
Chair In orange enamel.. 82.98

84.95 Hollywood Folding 
Arm  Chairs; wrood frames in 
enamel finishes with figured 
duck seats and backa .. .$1.09

$5.75 A ll Metal Arm Chairs, 
round metal seats and backs. 
Green or orange finishes, $3.98

88.95 Spring Steel Ann
Chair with striped duck back 
and seat cushion , . .$5.98

$9.95 Hourglass Arm Chatr* 
of natural Chinese peel ca.-.a 
with black decorations..85.98

STEAMER CHAIRS

11.79 Wood Frame in nat-
ural color; flat seat and back 
in gaily striped duck. With 
arms ................... ............. ego

$6.95 A ll Tubular Mara] 
Arm  Chairs; folding type. 
Flat seat and back In figured 
duclt ............................... 88.98

GLIDERS

$13.95 Troy models with 
green frame* and modern fig-
ured cover ...................... $9.95

817.50 Troy Glider wlta 
double-roll cushion back. 
Green enameled frame, $12..'i0

TABLES

$2.25 Metal Folding Table, 
round top; green enameled... 
............... .................  81.48

$3..50 ■ Metal Non-Folding 
Table, round top, end table 
size. Black enameled . .|2,75

LTHBRELLAS

814.95 Lawn Umbrellas: big 
■7-foof size with gaily fligurod 
duck tops and valances. T ilt-
ing metal poles ............. 87.50
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM GRADE CROSSING
WCONtSDAY, AUQUAT 1 (Central and EatUra Standard lim e)
Hotel All protrame to key and baeto rhalai or m upe thereof anleei epeel- 

fled; coast to ooaet (o te e) deetfnatfen Includes all available staUena
Programs subject to change. P. M. (Datfllpht Time One Bcur  Later).

. Cent. Caste
BtOO— COO^The Musle Cox — 

only; Oene Kardee Orchee>w^aln 
gufr^Vara Van Cantreite 

• itd^*iiflO~Serenader»r-«aet; Press* 
Radio Newt—Dble rpt; HInkel 
Oreh.~tn!dw.;. If. Crown Orch.-* 
weet •

Stas*- •itS-w'Ouby Vann-^DUle oaty; 
HinHat Oreh.~m!dw. P. Crown 
Orebsstra—weet

it45— rea—Coake Carter, Talk—ba*

NBC WCAP NETWORK 
BAttc'^ — Cast: weaf wlw weal wtic 
whir wtag wcah wfl wilt wfbr wre wgy 

wcae wtam wwj waal: Mid: ked 
ntmaq wefi woc*who trow wdaf wkbf 

. NORTHWBST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba ketp webo wday kfyr erct cfcf 
COUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls wjas 
wfla-wauo wlod wem wme web wapi 
wjdx wsmb kyoo wty wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktbe ktha waoo wav# wtar ' 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kjthl
p a c i f i c  c o a c t —kso kfl kg if kora»^
khq kfed ktar kgu kpo 
Cant. Bait.

3 slC— 4 i30—Old Jtm CrKflaf—baalc;
Ma Parkina, Cketeb—wait repeat 

t i4C— 4 i4C—Alfred Rentem, Tenor.
—east: Oreami Ceme True—west 

4 :M>— B:0O—Af Pearce and. Hie Gang 
4 :IC— 6:30—Preat'Rddle Nows Period* 
4 :3^  ItIC—H. 2 ito'e Orchestra 
6 :00— 0 :00—Baaebafl—weaf A othsra 

’6 :15— 6 :16—Oene A Qfen—east A sou 
6 :3( ^  ftlO—Lillian Bueknam, Ceprane 
1 :46— 6i4C-The Cletere of.CkUlet 
6 :00— 7 :00—Jack Pearl'a Show—to c 
•$30— 7:3(^W ayha King'# Orahaatra 

' 7 )00— 8 :00—Fred Allen'a Hour,.Revue
8 :00— 8:00—Quy Lombardo’s Orehee. 
8 :30— OtIO—Other Amerlcee, Travel 
8 :00—10:00—Harry Meyara Orcheatra 
8 :16—10:16—Oene and Qian—weat rpt 
6 :30—10:30—National Radio Porum 

10:0 0—IVOO—CddIa Duehin Oreheatra 
10:30—11:30—Clyde Lueae and Orehea.

CBS'WABL n e t w o r k
BASIC—Kaati wabo wado woko wcao 
wanb wnao wgr wkbw wkre whk eklw 
wdre ^cau wip wins wean wfbl wjpd 
wjav wmaa: MIdweit: wbbm wfbm 
kmbe kmox wowo whaa 
BACT—wpg whp wlbw ^heo wibi wfea 
wore wlco efrb ckae 
D ix ie—wget wtfa wbre wqam wded 

* kli^ wreo wlae wdau wtoo krid wn^ 
ktrh ktaa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdaa wblf wdbj wwva wmbi weja 
wmbr
MIDWCCT—wcah wgl wmt wmbd wisn 
wlbw kfh kfab wkbn weco wabt kacj 
wnax
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla koh kat 
COACT — khj koln kfre kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk kmj kw» kern kbd kirmb k»b 
Cent, Beat

3 :30— 4 :30—Jack Armatrong — eaat;
Chlcago’a Organ Melodiea — weat 

6 :46—. 4 :46—The Funnybonere — eaat: 
Two Pala A Oal—wait A Dixie 

4if00— 6 :00—M’laoha Raglnaky Bneem. 
6i16—Bobby Benton—eaat only; 

Edward Wurtxabach Orehea.—west 
4̂:30— 6:30>^Preaa-Radio Newt—east;
' Jerry Cooper—othera east: Wurt, 

aebaeh Orch. — west; Jaek Arm* 
strong—midwest repeat.

4 :35— 6:36—Jerry Cooper, Conge—aaet 
4 :48— 6 :46—Richards VIdmer—wabc; 

Peter Biljo Oroh.—chain

•tv. I n« I «««•  nanHare—woHx
•tOO— 7.'0C—Phil Cpitatny’a Bneemble 

—eaat: H. Ceanlk Oraheatra—weat 
8 f16— T ill—tmery Deutash’a VIelln* 
8 :30— 7 iSOr'Creadway Vanltlew-^to r 
7:0(L- 8 t00—Detroit Cympheny—dee e 
8:0^  fiO ^Byrd  Bxpedltlom-Jb to c 

9 :3^M elodles Prom Celifornie 
9 :00—10:00—Nick Lucas,'tonge — ba* 
.  * jlc; H. Bumo  Orchestra—midweal 
9 i i5—lOil^'^Little J. Little's Orehee. 
• * * ^ 1040—J, Little Orohee.—baalo; 
 ̂ , Harry teanik Orchaat.—midwest 

Dailey Oreheetra 
10:0 ^ 1 1  d)C—Red Nichole OrehSetra— 

basic; Bart Hints Orch,—midweat 
1d :S ^ 11t3<L-Al Kavelin Oreh.—c to c 
11:00—13:00—Dane# Hour—wabcAweat

NBC>WJ2 NETWORK
7L Baatf wja wbs-wbsa wbai

wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wtyr wmal; 
MIdweati wcky kyw wanr wit kwk 
kwer koil wren wmaq kao wkbf 
NORTHWICT A CANADIAN -  wtjBj 

^tbe wday kfyr cret cfcf 
•SOUTH — wrva wptf wwne wla wja* 
wfla-wfun wlod warn wmo wab wapi 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky-wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktba ktha waoe wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl krir kfM 
PACiFfC COAST—kgo kfi kgw komo 
khq kfed ktar kpo 
Cent. Bast.

9 :30— 4t30—Tha dinging Lady—east 
4:45—Orphan Annie—eaat only 

3 :00— 5:0^Bdueatlon in the News 
4:16— 5:15—Vaseha Davidoff, Bates 
4 :30— lilO—The Three X iletere— 
 ̂ dinging Ladt^-^epeet to wgn

4:45— 6 :46—A.OWSII Thomas — eaat; 
- Annie—repeat to midweat
6 :00— 9 :00—Te Be Announced 
6i15— 9 :16—Preee,Radlo News Period 
8:20— 1:30—Te be Announced 

. 6:3( ^  6 :30—Irene Rich In Heltyweed 
6 :45— 6 :45—Primk Buck Cerlal—east 
8 :00— 7:00—To Be Anneuneed 
8 :30— 7:30—Igor Oortn, Baritone Colo 
8:45— 7:45—eport Cterlee Off Record 
7:00^  8 :00—Goldman Band Coneart 
8 :0( ^  9 :00—To Be Announeed 
8 :30— 9i30—Harry RIehman, Oreheat. 
9 :00—10:00—Pickena Cl3tara — eaat 

only; Frank Buck-wadt repaat 
9 :15—10:16—Voice of Romance, Conge 
9 :30—10:90—Oen Beater A Oreheetra 

10:00—11:00—Cammy Watkins Orehea. 
10:30—11:30—Jaek Berger A  Orchestra

ACCIDENTS DROP
First Half Year Shows Only 

Three Crashes —  But One 
Fatality.

JKAN  RAKLO W  A N D  B O X  
PO W KLL n o t  t o  B tARKY?

Del Monte, Calif., Aug. 1 — 
(A P )—  Platinum blond* Jean 

; Harlow and -euave William 
' Powell, film itsirs, smiled today 
at repom  they plan to marry 

I soon, and Jointly declared:
I "There’s nothing to It. W e’re 
! Just good friends." ■ 
j The two played golf together,
I hiked together, swam together, 
I sat at the same bridge table amd 
dined together. . ,

WTiC
Hartford, Conn.

60,00 W. 1040 R. C. S8SA M. 
Travelers Broadoaattng Senrloe

Wednesday, August 1.

P. U . ~  ~
8:00— Musical Program.
4:30— A rt Tatem, pianist 
4:45— Lady N tx t Door.
6:00—TedJBlack'e Orchestra.
6:80— Old Jim Bridgcr.
8:46—Melodise o f Romance.
6:00— Basetiall Scores.
6:05—Wrlghtville Clarion.
6:30— Musical Program.
6:45— Harriet Lee's songs.
7:00—Men of Soijg— Leonard J.

PatriceUl, director.
T:15— W TIC  Sports Review.
7:30— Studio Program.
7:45— Sisters o f The Skillet.
8:(H)—Jack Pearl, toe “Baron.”
8:80— Wayne King'a Orchestra.
9:00— Fred Allen's Hour of Smiles. 
10:00— Musical Airship.
10:30—The Travelers Hour—Chris-

tiaan Kriens, director; Dave Rin- 
gla’s Grenadiers; Sally Ayers. 

11:00— Harry Meyers' Orchestra. 
11:80—National Radio Forum. 
12:00—Silent

10:00— Paradis* Restaurant Or-
chestra.

10:30—"Radlana,”  direction George 
Brown (drama).

11:00—Time, weather.
11:15— Dunbar Male Quartet. 
11:30—U, S. Weather Bureau.' 
11:33—Hotel PennsylvShia Orches-

tra.
12:00—S. S. Club Royale Orchestra. 
12:30 a. m.—Hotel Actor Orchestra.

886

WDRC
Hartford Oonn. U80

Wednesday, Aug. 1st 
4:00— On toe VUlage Green.
4:30—Elducational Feature.
4:45— Instrumentalists.
6:00— Jack Brooks with orchestra. 
8:30—Jack Armstrong, A ll Ameri-

can Boy.
6:45—Gordon, Dave and Bunny. 
6:00— Peter Biljo and Balalaika or-

chestra.
•  ; 16— Ivan White, pianist.
8:30— Press-Radio New*.
6:35—Jerry Cooper. •
6:45— Peter Biljo and Balalaika or-

chestra.
Y;00—Gene Kardos and orchestra. 
7:15— Vera "t'an.
7.30— Serehaders.
■̂ •45— Andrew Jroiobsen's Ensemble 
8:00—Maxine; Phil Spitalny’s or-

chestra.
8:15—Emery Deutsch and his 

Gypsy violin.
8:30—Jean Talcott, songs;'Harold 

B. Smith, pianist.
8;45— Edgar Brown, baritone;

Glenn Smith, pianist. 
8:00-.1-D«troit Symphony orchestra.

10.00—  Byrd's Antarctic EStpedltlon. 
10:30— California melodies.
11.00—  Nick Lucas.
11:15— Baseball scores.
11:20—Little Jack Little s orchestra, 
11:45—Frank Dailey’s orchestra.

RADIO;
TIM E IH EASTERN STANDARD

New York, Aug. 1—  Air listeners 
will hear toe music and the gags of 
one of the fall's most promising 
musical shows almost aa soon aa 
those who pay the price and see the 
first performance Monday night in 
Boston.

Bert Lahr, Ray Bolger, Luella 
Gear and Friuices Williams will go 
on toe air at 10:30 p. m. to stag and 
act bits from "L ife  begins at 8:40," 
which vehicle Messrs. Arlen, Gersh-
win, Harburg and Freedman have 
collaborated upon.

With, a warning that August and 
ensuing months usually bring more 
grade crossing aciddents than tbs 
nrst half o f the year and that 
motorists should not relax their cau-
tion, toe New Haven Railroad an-
nounced today that its statistics re-
veal an extraordinarily good show-
ing with respect to crossing acci-
dents for the first six months of 
1934.

During the first half of the year, 
the number of deaths occurring at 
Its crossings in Massachusetts. 
Rhode Island and Connecticut waa 
limited to two and the number of 
Injured was held down to six. In 
Connecticut during toe six-month 
period, there were three accidents 
at grade crossing* ip which one 
person was killed and two were in-
jured.

In the corresponding period of 
1933, in' toe three states mentioned, 
18 met death and five received In-
juries In crashes at New Haven 
Railroad highway crossing*. Nine of 
these deaths imd four of the in-
juries took place in CopnecUcut. 
Thus, tbs record for the first half 
of 1934 was a considerable improve-
ment over that o f one year ago.

During the first tour months of 
the year, on the other hand, there 
was an Increase of 25 percent in 
grade crossing deaths as compared 
with 1933,

Even with toe number of fatali- 
tie.s and injuries which did take 
place at grade orosalngs in toe three 
Southern New England State*, last 
year, the record in this sector of toe 
country was far better than that for 
the Nation at large. During toe 12 
months of 1933 throughout the 
United States, 1,305 people were 
killed and 3,491 were injured In 
crossing accidents. The combined 
Injuries and deaths were at toe rate 
of 2.01 per 10,000 registered motor 
vehicles. In Rhode Island, there 
were no fatalities or injuries last 
year, so the rate waa zero per 10,000 
vehicles. Massachusetts bad a rate 
of 0.33 persons killed or hurt at

President Roosevslt’a first broad-
cast wprd upon landtag at Portland 
Friday ia likely to be. sent out in 
connection with the welcoming cere-
monies, which are to be from 8 to 
3:30 p. m.

T ry  these tonight (Wednesday): 
WEAF-NBC, 7, Jack Pearl; 8, Fred 
Allen's Town Hall; 9, Lombardo 
Land; 10:30, National Radio Forum. 
WABC-CBS, 7:16, Emery Deutzeb’s 
violin; 8, Detroit S ^ p h on y ; 9, 
Byrd expedition, zounds o f eivUlza- 
Uon; 10:16, UtUe Jack UtUe or-,, 
cbeatra. W'JZ-NBC, 7:30, Igor 
Gorin, baritone; 8, Goldman band; 
9:30, Harry Rlchman; 10:30, . Don 
Bestor orchestra.

What to expect Thursday: 
WEAF-NBC, 4:30 p. m. Tales of 
Courage; 9, Paul Whiteman's music 
hall. WABC-CBS, 2 p. m.. Metro-
politan Parade; 10, Vera Van. WJZ- 
NBC, 12:30 p. m. Farm and Home 
hour; 11, Milwaukee Philharmonic.

R NE WEATHER BRINGS 
OUT BIG CONCERT CROWD

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boeton

Wednesday, August 1. '

P. M.
4:00— Betty and Bob.
4:15— Little Jackie Heller, teno,-. 
4:30— Cblcago Symphony. Orchea-

tra.
5:00— Agriculture Market Reports. 
5:15— New*.
6:30—Staging Lady.
**'*45— Little Orphan Annie.
5'00— Dolly Morrow and her Music 

Makers.
6:15— Goodrich Baseball Resume. 
6:30— Time, weather.
6.45— Lowell Thomas.
7 :00— Press-Radio New*.
7:03— Spiritual Singers.
7:30— Drama,.ic Sketch.
7:45— Frank Buck.
6-SO— I$or Gorin, Russian baritone. 

.8:45— Sport Stories off toe Record. 
— Goldman Band Concert, dl 

recUon Edmn Franko Goldtpan.

One of the largest crowds o f the 
present season listened to the week-
ly band concert given by the Salva-
tion Army Band last night in Cen-
ter Park. Threkt of showers in the 
past few weeks reduced previous 
attendances but tha cool breeze and 
absence of storm cloud* last night 
brought out a good crowd.

The band presented an all-re-
quest program, principally consist-
ing o f marches undsr the leadership 
of Deputy Bandmaster Harold 
Tiirklngton. A  cornet' duet, 
"Hosanna" w aa played by Hudson 
and Robert Lyons. Russell Clough, 
William Hanna and Alfred Clough 
pleased toe audience with to* rendi-
tion of the old favorite "Come 
Where My Love Lies Dreaming."

Other numbers on the program 
last night were: "Pressing Onward", 
"Bravest of the Brave,”  "Freedom 
From Sin", "Faith Triumphant". 
"Long. Long, A g o ," "Arm y of Im -
manuel” , and "Torchbenrers."

FOOD PRICES UP

Washington, Aug. 1.— ( A P ) _ a *i 
increase of toree-tenthe o f one per 
cent in retail food prices during the 
two weeks ended July 17 waa re-
ported today by the labor depart- 
r'-.ent.

Prices were five per cent higher 
than on July 15, 1933,' and nine per 
cent above toe level o f two years 
ago.

The department’s index for the 
two-week period stood at 109.9 par 

; c*.nt of the 1918 level, compared 
with 109.6 the pretlous two weeks. . 

, The survey cover* 51 of the coun- 
I try's largest cities.

grade crossings per 10,000 cars; and 
Connecticut had a rate o f  0.48 peo-
ple who died or were hurt per 10,- 
000 vehicles registered.

The New England record becomes 
more impressive when it is con-
sidered that the density of automo-
bile registrations for toe whole 
country last year wAs 7.87 per 
square miles, while toe density in 
Rhode Island, topping to* entire list, 
waa 109.33 per square miles, in 
Massachusetts, ranking third, 99.65 
per square miles, and in Connecti-
cut, fourth in density, 63.94 vehicles 
per square mile. Thus despite the 
concentration of automobiles in this 
sector, the crossing casualty rate 
was very low.

Officials of the New Haven Rail-
road attribute the fact that the 
grade crossing accident record Is 
better in its territory than in the 
country at-large to several factors; 
more caution exercised by drivers In 
approaching crossings, for which 
its own safety campaign conducted 
over a -period of many years Is 
largely responsible; ellmtaatlon of 
many dangerous crossings; protec-
tion of one type or another at every 
crossing on toe system; use of extra-
ordinarily prolonged blasts of toe lo-
comotive warning whlsUe for near-
ly  half a mile aa each train ap-
proaches a highway crossing.

NO ONE KNOWS AMOUNT 
MARIE DRESSIER LEFT

Film Star Earned $3,000 Week-
ly But Value of Estate Is a 
Mystery.

WHAFSONTHEAIR
BY JOHN BAU 80LA

Hollywoood, Aug. 1— (A P ) — The 
film capital today cast curious eyes 
toward toe probate court, where the 
will o f the late "Queen Marie" of 
the movies soon waa expected to be 
filed.

Marie Dressier, whose funeral 
was held yesterday, earned an 
enormous salary during her last 
years in the films— a ssJary authori-
tatively reported to have been $3,- 
000 weekly— but what she 'did with 
it nobody seemed to know.

The matter rested today behind 
toe sealed Ups of one of Mias Dres- 
sler'z closest friends, Allen Breen 
Walker of Santa Barbara, who waa 
with toe actress when she died last 
Saturday..

The beloved actress' closest and 
only living relative was reported to 
be a sister, Mrs. Richard- G. 
Anthony, to* former Bonita Koer- 
ber of Toronto, Canada, now resid-
ing in Richmond, Surrey, England. 
Mis* Dressier’* true name was Leila 
Koerloer.

NEW ENGLAND INDUSTRY 
ACTIVITY IN JUNE LOWER

Boston, Aug. 1— (A P )—Th* Fed-
eral Rbserve Bank of Boston today 
reported industrial activity In New 
England lower ending in June than 
in toe preceding month. The report* 
stated I the decrease was distributed 
generally throughout all branches 
of Industry for which production 
data was available.

"During toe flrat four months of 
the current year" the report sold. 
‘Industrial activity In New England 
was increasing. In May however, 
production In toe principal indusi 
trtea began to indicate, after sea-
sonal adjustment a declining 
tendency.

“Although for the first half of 
1934. as compared vilth the first six 
month* of last year, industrial out-
put in this district avera|[ed con-
siderably better, toe present rate of 
activity I* not equal to that for 
June. 1933, and reflect* a more 
marked seasonal reaction.

ADDISON
Rev. Daniel Striekland and family 

of Shelton are gueets o f Mr. and 
Mr*. E. S. Tomlinson.

Walter Mitchell start* on his 
month's vacation Tbursdav and hi* 
brother Earl Mitchell wilL act as 
mall carrier on Glastonbury Route 
2 during August.

Ray Knight admits that the most 
humiliating experience in bis life 
cam* when he waa expelled from 
college for near-sightedness. Ray 
mistook the president's w ife' for a 
co-ed. ’

The Job of relaying toe vole* o f  
A l Carbone's baby from Cambridge, 
Mass., to toe South Pole cost Al.OdO, 
It has been reported. Two hundred 
and sixty miles of special land lines 
were necessary. ■

Nothing drastic in the way o f a 
shakeup of American broadcaatlng 
may be expected from the new 
Federal Communication* Commis-
sion. This assurance has been i^ven 
by Hampeon Gary, chairman o f the 
broadcasting division.

Radio Industry .advance*
"How's toe radio business? This 

seems a good Urns to ask this qUes 
tion aa we shall soon start on toe 
16th year of regular broadcasting. 
According to toe latest survey just 
completed by Dun and Bradstreet, , 
these are "boom" days for radio — I 
depression or no depression. Whole 
sale and retail saJes this summer 
have risen 50 to 75 per cent above 
the level reached during toe com-
parative months o f 1933. Ckinserva- 
Uve eatlmatsa are that radio-set 
sale* in 1934 will total 4,550,000 
sets as compared with toe peak 
year of 1929 when 4,438,000 were 
sold.

It  is toe opinion of Dun and Brad- 
street that while economic improve-
ment may be regarded 4s the larg-
est single factor in toe revival of 
the radio business to* industry it-
self baa contributed a major porUon 
of toe progreas, due to toe ceaseless 
effort* of manufacturers to Improve 
their products. A  dollar today 
buys about torse times a* much 
radio aa it did five years ago. In-
dication* are, however, that price* 
will soon move upward into a price 
range 10 to 20 per cent above sur- 
rent quotations.

Remember?
With the temperature soaring 

every day, there’s little thought of 
winter time. But operators and an-
nouncers of ■WDRC Hartford, well 
remember toe great blizzard of last 
winter. Despite its handicap in the 
way of transportation. 'Uncle' Walt, 
conductor of toe Shoppers’ Special, 
gave the time as usual at 8:00 
o'clock and announced nonchalant-
ly that the 'oV Shoppers' Special 
was pulling out of the station on 
Ume as usual' 'Engineer" Jimmie 
was out on the Job o f course, and 
during the hour from 8:00 to 9:00 
announcements were made for the 
benefit o f employees of business 
firms in Hartford telling them that 
toeir Offices and factories would not 
work on account o f the bltzzai'd. 
The special went roaring ' on its 
way, snow or no qnow, and another 
service was rendered the community 
by this community’s station WDRC.

Laura Gaudet Tours
1-aura Gaudet, staff pianist of 

WTIC, Hartford, is in Europe on 
her first leave o f absence from toe 
studios in almost ten years. She 
will divide her Ume between Parle 
an l Rome, where she studied under 
continental music masters previous 
to her adopUon of radio az a career 
Miss Gaudet, a Nova ScoUan who 
won honors at the Academy of 
Music in Quebec, is, in point of ser-
vice, toe oldest. member o f toe 
WTIC staff of entertalnsr*.

War Sergeemt Stars 
Big Freddie MiUer. until recent-

ly a favorite with mldwestern radio 
audiences, notably with toe 
audience o f W LW  o f OnclnnaU, has 
become a star of toe New England 
Network. BroadcasUng under toe 
sponsorship ,  o f a famous soap 
manufacturer, his self-accompanied 
songs are being heard each Tuesday 

«y«>tag through 
W EEI of Boston. W TIC) o f Hart-
ford, W JAR o f P rovid^ce and 
WTAG of Worcester. The programs 
emanate from Boston. Son of an 
Ohio bandmaster, th* big fellow 
stu«ed at (Jhlcogo Musical CoUege, 
organized a dance band in which 
Rubtooff was bis first violinist, serv-
ed in toe Word W ar as a sergeant, 
tried vaudeville, and ultimately 
landed in radio.

vm o  Cbangea
Extensive altoraUons and addl- 

Uons arc being made within toe 
studios of 'WTIC, Hartford’s 50,000- 
watt broadcaaUng plant. The work, 
when completed, wiii give the <3on- 
necUcut atauon one of the nauon’s 
largest radio headquarter*. Ex-
tending the length o f a city block, 
the layout will consist of four 
studios, including two new ones 
large enough to accommodate vlst- 
i®fs. s  special booth for announcers 
and individual speakers, two '.rsas- 
cription rooms containing ten turn-
tables for electrically recorded pro-
gram*. a aoui.dproof giaas obeerva- 
Uon room, a complete new switch- 
tag eysten. operated by push but-
tons, new offices, technical repair 
rooms and rest rooms. Nearly iO 
miles of cable have been pulled 
through conduits to facilitate the 
switching of progreant back and 
forth between studios and control 
room. Almost a complete new 
technical equipment is required -or 
toe altei-natlons, which will be fin-
ished early In September.

SALE
begins its first week with

* *

outstanding values like these!
0»AT 95% of Watkins Brothers' stock of fine home furnish- 
tag* is reduced fer this sale. Reduetlens range from to" 
ever 50%. * ^

J

A  Bedroom in Chippendale Splendor
The wiqne details that iMde Thomas Chippendale’s designs so rich 
M d buutifui are recreated^ in this Watkins bedroom group. Square 

with brAckfltftf Ifttticfl snd rope CArving^s* picrcfld And jiff*SAW'6d 
mirrors, ue typiroj. Mahogany veneered In rich, high-lighted Old 
world finish. Bed...chest and dres.ser with mirror, regularly $173.50. 
Other pieces available.

THREE PIECES

Modem-Victorian 
Chair

A eurorie* In store fo* 
yon! You sink deep into 
thi* chair. Currsd, but-
ton-tufted back. Plain 
wool tapestries. Beg. 
$59.00 .............................

$39.50

New Note in Comfort

ANTIQUE VELOURS

Deep, low seats, low-cut back arms, high but-
ton-tufted attached plll'iw backs . . these are 
the features built into this .\ugxut Sale sofa 
that make# It so comfortable. Combined with 
the small wings, and the rounded corners they 
give it Ito unusual sniartnees. Covered in per-
manent, plain antique velour oovers. Rogulaily 

• $149.00.

Similar to 
Sketch

Jacobean in Solid English Oak
Most of the Early English furniture before the walnut period waa con-
structed of solid oak. So we’ve reproduced this Jacobean group in this 
fine old wood, antiqued to resemble the old pieces. Refectory dnwer* 
enil table, closed china cabinet, buffet, wainscot arm and 5 aide chalro 
teduded. Formerly $12.1.00. N IN E  PIECES

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'aOOC

WATKINS BROTHERS
at M AN C HESTK, CONN.

C L O S E D  A T  N O O N  W E D N E S D A Y S  D U R I N G  AT T f l I T S T
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'  FROM VATICAN
b  HoGness Leavet for 

Somner Home at Castle 
Gandoifo With Snite.

VatlMB . a ty ,  A u f . 1— (APV— 
Po m  Pius X I left the wsUi of the 
Vatican at 5:S7 p. i^. today, for hli 
aummer residence at Caste! Gan-
doifo.

He and his suite made the trip in 
a motorcade of four American au- 
tomobilea The Pope rode in the 

.second car Tiith Monsipior Caccla 
‘ Domlnonl. The blinds of th# au-
tomobile were drawn.

The first cair bore the Pope’s en-
gineer and nephew, County Franco 
Ratti, the Oovemdr of Vatican City, 
and the Commander of, the Papal 
Gendarmes. ITie other cars car-
ried other hljrh officials of the Holy 
See.

MAY BIflU) GAS STATION 
ON PROMINENT CORNER

C. J. MagneO Considering 
Building Service Station at 
Main and Eldridge Streets.

SMITH SAYS ASSEMBLY 
REPUDIATED AGREEMENT

Protests of Former Governor 
Over. Reform Bills Arc 
Ignored by Speaker,

Charles J. Magnell, owner of the 
property at Main and BUdrldge 
stTMt is having a survey made of 
the property with the Intention of 
makinig several alterations to pro-
vide for a gasoline atation at that 
location if  the- permit is granted. 
The plan la to move back the present 
building and remodel it as a gas 
station. This would allow for sm 
approach to the station, both from 
Eldridge atreet and Main street.

The buildings, that now occupy 
the site are among.the oldest houses 
on Main atreet and it would be an 
improvement in the appearance of 
that section of Main street If the 
plan Of remodeling or building the 
new station goes through.

On several occasions Mr. Mag- 
nell has considered the matter, but 
ha.s not until this time brought it 
to a head. A  petition for the station 
will soon be presented to the select-
men. A station there would be the 
only one on Main street, south of 
Bissell street, and would be in the 
section where autos can make a 
U turn. I f the plans for the change 
are approved it is the intention of 

I'Mr. Magnell to lease the land and 
station and not conduct the business 
himself.

Albany. N. Y „ Aug. 1.— (A P ) — 
Telegrams from. Alfred E. Smith 
protesting that the assembly had 
"repudiated" an agreement to paes 
the three major government reform 
bills, were,lgnore<l today by Speaker 
Joseph A. .Mi GinnIes of the nasem- 
bly and Asaembl.vrhan Rus«ell G. 
Dunmore, Kepubllran majority 
leader.

The position.was said to be that 
the assembly wa.s not a party to tlic 
agreement. MrOinnies .said he had 
not an.swered the telegram and did 
not Intend to do so. Dunmore in-
dicated he bad adopted the same 
course.

Former Governor Smith is chair-
man of the New York city charter 
revision commission, which asked 
tbe Legislature to pass its bill ptr- 
mlttlng changes of offices in the five 
boroughs of New York city.

DETROIT BANKERS
ALLEGED FELONS

(Continued from Page One)

GOVERNOR ASKED
TO FREE SCRIBES

(Conttnufid from Page One)

SEE NO GAIN TO 
9TH DISTRICT IF 
CHARTER’SLOST

(Oontlmied from  Pago One)

al facilities were transferred to the 
Town, Instead of being supported 
by the Ninth District, the’ DUtrlct 
would still pay without the power 
oT control and direction approxi-
mately two^thlrds of the cost u d  
the Town one-third, which is the 
ratio of the grand list of the Ninth 
District to the grand list of the 
Town. ' . ■

"The libpe that the burden o f the 
Ninth District would thus be llght- 
eofd will obviously have a bearing 
with many and might have a decid-
ing influence if it could be determ-
ined in advance Just what part of 
the program the Town would take 
over and what it would omit. Up 
to the present time it has been im-
possible to determine this, and It 
will be practically Impossible to de-
termine this with any exactness un-
til a proposed budget for their 
maintenance .Is placed before a 
To wt i Meeting after certain amend-
ments to the charter of the Town 
have been approved.

Cannot Prophesy 
"3. Any atempt to prophesy what 

recreational and library facilities 
the Town would support would per-
haps be futile. To a resident of the 
Ninth District it would appear rea-
sonable that the Town should sup-
port the library as it has done in 
the past for the library at the North 
End and as is. done in almost every 
town in ConnMtIcut of the size of 
Manchester.

"It  may be that the approprla- |
...................... , , tlons would be reduced so that some

one exception since July 24 for re- | „ f  tho branches would have to be I 
fusing to testify at Judge Har.an s ; cut out. but in the main it is rca- ! 
court of inquiry Into the hanging j sonable to suppose that the library ’ 
In effigy of Representative J. Ster- I would be carried on. It Is support- i 
ling Towles. They claimed they re- j d  in part by the income from a ! 
celved advance Information as to : trust fund of *50,000 which was I 
the affair In confidence. The judge | given by. Cheney Brothers, which i 
contended that under the law he ; has provided an average income of 
had to punish for contempt any I *2 000 in the past

^o^ne“ ên” [*’^Ue ‘̂^!tn"’ P^^able th.at ’
question. -the town would continue to carry

: on the summer playgrounds at both 
been called before Judge Harlmi at i the North End and the South' End

cept, and to report Mid conditions 
and terme for the consideration o f 
the voters o f the Ninth School Die- 
trlct at a special meeting of said dis-
trict to ba called for this purpose on 
or before'October 1, 1B34.

“3. To see what action the dis-
trict will take in regau-d to the ap-
praisal of properties of the District 
and the laying o f an equalisation tax 
or taxes by U e  Town as a result of 
the consolidation o f schools."

'‘In the event that the vote on the 
concellation of the charter o f the 
district la ‘Yes,’ the committee would 
recommend 'that a committee be 
appointed to confer with the Board 
of Selectmen in regard to the trans-
fer to the town of such of the pub-
lic recreation and library ’ faciittlee 
now enjoyed by the district as the 
town is willing to take over.
■' Alternative.

"In  the event that the vote is 
‘No’ on the cancellation of the char-
ter- of the Ninth District, the meet-
ing would obviously take no action 
on the proposal to appoint a com-
mittee to confer further with the 
Board o f Selectmen.

"In regard to the third item of the 
call, if the vote is ‘Yes’ on the can-
cellation of 'the charter, the commit-
tee would reeommend that it be au-
thorized to take «ucb action as in 
its'judgment wouTd secure to the 
district an equitable and reasonable 
appraisal of the value of the West 
Side Recreation Building in the 
equalization proc.ess. .
, “ For a further consideration ’ of 
the equalization'problem, the voters 
of the district are asked to reler 
to the official report of the commit-
tee which was published in the 
Manchester Evening Herald of July 
J7th.

Ninth District Committee, 
Howell Cheney,
Edward F. Taylor,
Emily G. Cheney,
Philip Cheney,
Emily M. Klssman."’

July 31. 1934.

HARDTOKEAUGN’ 
POLITICAL PARTIES

Some Bohmg Has Been Done 
by Leaders But Most 
Stand Pat.

By B 'm O N  m tC E  
(Chief of BureM, The Aeenelatod 

Preee, Waehington)
' Another nation-v1de campaign Is 

demonstrating again how difficult It Middletown, 
is really to "realign' 
parties.

W e d d i n g s
Johnson-Peckham

Mr. and Mrs. Myron C. Peckham 
o f 431 Lydall street, announce the 
mkrriage of their daughter, MIsa 
Ella Louise Peckham, to Buckley 
E.. Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert S. Johnson of - Higganum. 
The ceremony took place Saturday 
evening. July 33, in Harrison, N . Y.

Mrs. Johnson is a graduate of 
Manchester High school and the 
Hartford Academy of Haird^sslng. 
She is assistant hair dresser and 
cosmetician at the Blnee Salon in 

' Mr. Johnson is a 
political! graduate of Middletown High school 

i and the Colorado School of Mines.

(PimslBhed by Pataaia g  Ce.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Btocka

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

16

N . Y . Stocks

For many years politicians and He Is the owner .o f. the Undlna 
poUUcal observers have been saying 1 Beverage company of Higganum. 
the time was near when one party'.
would have to become ' the “con- j . :-----------------
servatlve" party, and the other the-1 
"radical” party. j

The results .show bow far wrong 
it is' possible for the wise ones to 
be. It is true there. has been some |
bolting, principally from the repub- --------
llcan party, but so far as the leaders ' xdam Exp
are concerned It scarcely can be re- j a  laska Jun ...............' '
garded even approaching a "re-1 Alleehenv ....................
alignment.”  I Alliwi Chem . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

‘The republicans still have on their | rjan. ■ ...................
rolls plenty of public men who, like I xm  rnml Aipo .................
Borah of Idaho and Nyb of North f T po W .  ! ! I ! ! ! ! i ;
Dakota, rank in the public mind xm  Rad St 8 .................. .
among the strongest liberals. The 
best that can be said Is that, even 
counting bolters out, the repubU- 
can party continues to be conserva-
tive in one state or section, and 
liberal or even radical in another.

NEW ORLEANS TENSE; 
MAYOR DEFIES LONG

Complain— Loyally
On the democratic side, the di-

vision of opinion is just as apparent, 
without the slightest sign that any- Beth "steel

Am Smelt .......
Am Tel and T e l . 
Am  Tob B . . . . .
Am  Wat Wks '.. 
Anaconda .... . .
Atchlspn . . . . . .
Auburn ......... .
Aviation Corp 
B and O . . . . . . .
Bendix

(Coritinued from Page One)

4 p. m., and given three to six h jurr. 
in jail which did not lntcrr;-r- with 
their work. Yesterday, howcvci. he 
summoned them to appear at !) a 
m. today, after fining each *3.-AM 
er sentencing them today Judge 
Harlan ordered them back before 
him at 4 p. m. toilay, the same time 
that Victor Bodner. a University of 
Alabama medical stmlent, who de-
clined to testify about tlie hanging 
had been ordered to appear, Bml-

and that, the swimming pool st 
Globe Hollow would be continued. 
Beyond this it is impossible to make 
any prophecy. The fart that other 
portions of the town are not now en-
joying Indoor recreation except to a 
very limited extent in their .scliool 
houses would act as a powerful de-

The acting secretan’ Informed 
the W’almsley representative that 
the department sought to maintain 
neutrality in any political dispute 
and that since Allen, as Governo.-, 
was legally authorized to call the 
National Guard to duty he saw no 
rea.son why the department shouiJ 
become Involved in any way.

An official appeal from Walmsley 
is understood to have been sent by 
nl'r mall. It was due to be dellv-

pfdBeth Steel, 
Borden
Can Pac ............
Case (J. I.) .......
Cerro De Pasco , 
Ches and Ohio ,.
Chrysler ...........
Col Carbon . . . . .
Com! Solv .........
Cons Gas ...........
Cons Q l l .............
Cont Can . . . . . . .
Corn Prod 
Del L and Wn ..
Du P o n t .............
Eastman Kodak 
Elec and Mus

terent against the town s making oreri to Major Gener,al Jnrncs f'. 
appropriations for this purpose in '■ McKinley, the adjutant gencr.al. 
the Ninth District, so far as the some time today.

ner declined on the grounds that to
testify might incriminate him. I RAINE Y COM.MENT-S

Wire From fiulld i therefore, that the Indoor progr.am, Carrollton, 111 , Aug. l.—  (A P l-
The telegram from Eddy to Dur- * approximately *8J)m. speaker Henry T. Rainey .Aaid la-

ham and Carty said: , and covers the greater part of the ; day, in commenting on the stnig-
"The following wire has gone to 1  ih L a T '! ?  P>-oKram would, gle between Senator Huey P, Long

Governor ’Laffoon'. abandoned. and .Mayor T. Semmes Walmsley for
"'O n  behalf of 8,000 newspaper I Heal Issue, control of New Orleans;

men in all sections of the nation I "'P*'® " a '  Ih® « » l -  ' ‘ *>at a Senator from
protest against penalliijng reporters dents of the district, therefijre, if a state can so control matters as to 

• ‘  ^  -C  Jijj, nhove estimate la correct! is as ! Pfodpitaie almost a civil, war”
to whether they wish to abamlon un- i "Who is to control New Orleans 
der their own control indoor recrea- ■ police department."' the Speak- r 
lion which Is utilized the year '"aid, "is a matter for the-courts * 
around. decided’

•"4. Assuming that the indoor rec-
reation would be discontinued and 
that the district expenses lnvol\c>l 
in the assessment and laying of a : 
tax and so forth would be saved, this I 
would make a total saving to the | 
dl.slrl(-l of between *11,.500 and *12,
000, or about oue-half of the presen 
exiiense.

"Tlu- present program 'U* now bc-

Bankers Co. and publisher of the 
Detroit Free Press; Oscar Webber, 
vice president and general manager 
of the J. L. Hudson Company and 
a former director of the First Na-
tional; John Ballantyne, former,pie.s- 
Ident of the Detroit Banker.- Co., 
and. Robert O. Lord, former presi-
dent of the Guardian Detroit I'nl-m 
Croup, holding company for the 
Guardian National Bank of Com-
merce and a score other Michigan 
banka.

Others included: T. P. W. Llying- 
alohe, former president of the Old 
Dime Savings Bank ami later a vioe 
chairman of the executive commit 
tee of the First Nnllonal; John 11 
Boddc, former vice-president of Uu 
First National board; James L. 
Walsh, former executive vice-presi- 
denl of the Guardian Group; Her-
bert R. Wilkin, former gcncnil 
manager of the Guardian Group; 
Donald N. Sweeny, former presldeiil 
of the First National; William T. 
Barbour, president of the Detrolt- 
Mlcbtgan Stove company and for-
mer director of the First National; 
Jkmes Thayer McMillan, former di-
rector of the First National.

D. Dwight Douglas, former presi-
dent of the old First NationM and 
subsequently vice-president of the 
Detroit Bankers Co.; Ralph Gil-
christ. president of the- Detroit ot 
the Detroit Bankers Co.; Ralph Gil-
christ, pre^dent of the Detroit A 
Windsor Ferry Co., and former di-
rector of the First National; Her-
bert L. Chittenden, former chair-
man of the executive committee of 
the First National; W. Wesson Sey- 
burn, capitalist, former director of 
the First National; James S. Hold-
en. former director of the First Na-
tional; Ralph Stone, vice-phairman 
of the Detroit Trust Co'., and for-
mer director of the First.National; 
James O. Murfln, Detroit attorney 
and active in banking circles; Ed-
win J. Eckert, George Wiley, Jofin 
M,' Donaldson. Juullan P. Bowen, 
Fred J. Robinson. Richard H. Web-
ber, Mark A. Wilson, Robert Shlell 
and.Willlam B. Mayo.

Twenty-five of the defendants 
were former officers and directors 
of the Detroit Bankers Co, and its 
one-time subsidlarj-, the Peoples 
Wayne Osunty Bank. They were 
indicted on charges of mmapplying 
(544.‘22I.35 of bank funds through 
the purchase of inadequately se-
cured notes from other bonks.

False, entries w-ere charged 
against three former officers of the 
Guardian Group and its subsidlar- 
tea..

Fourteen forrner offUers and di-
rectors of the Peoples Waj*ne County 
Bank. which : subsequently was 
merged with the First National, 
are charged specifically with mls- 
applylitg the money used in the pur-
chase of inadequately secured notes, 
for which the collateral allegedly 
consisted principally of bank hold’- 
tng company stock.

Eleven other officers and dlrsctors 
e f the Detroit Bankers Co. and the 
First National were indicted on 
charges of having knowledge of the 
alleged misapplication.

Jack‘ Durham and Wesley Carty by 
the Danville police court In retalia-
tion for the' honoring s profes-
sional eonfidence.

" 'We are hired not to serve as 
spies and Informers as the court 
would compel them to do, but .o 
gather the news. The stat' of Ken- 
liK-ky ought to honor Jack Diirnam 
and Wesley Carty for having faith-
fully ami ably performed their duty 
nillier than humiliate them by sub-
jection to the outrage of dally Im-
prisonment-,

'Newspaperiiicn everywhere lo-'k 
to you ns Governor to take imme-
diate steps to end this aeemn); 
travesty of Jiistlee.’ ’’

YOUTH DROWNS IN ONLY 
A FEW FEET OF WATER

Purdy's Station. N. Y.. Aug. 1.— 
.lohn Klddork.»20. of Pro^- 

strcpt! Mount Kisco, drownod 
Ing t'otiduclvd cun be carried tpie'liwt night when a rowboat In
»n at nn avCiUgc tax of or at ; v hich seated tilled with

NAB DESPERADO
WITH 2 WOMEN

(Continued 'rom Page One)

SCHOOLBOYS SAHJNO.

Lontlon, Aug. i .— (A P )— Five 
British aebool boys wlU sail from 
bars Friday to explore and survey a 
hitherto unmapped area of New-
foundland. This is the third expedi-
tion organised by the public achoola 
mepioring society o f which the Prince 
e t  Wales la prarideat.

Landers e t the party leaving this 
ppsak is Suxgaoe Oomaander Mur>

Boy) Brady, a fellow prlroner who 
escaped with Clarjc from the Kan-
sas prl.son only to be shot down tw 
a posse a few days later, and ae'r 
•si.iter, Peggy De Fer. Des Moines.

("lark figured in two sensational 
breaks from the Kansas prison. The 
30-year-oId prt.soner, serving a ‘Ife 
.sentc;ice a.H a hnbttiml criminal, fled 
from the prl.son with 10 other con-
victs on Memorial Day, 1933. taking 
along the then Warden Kirk Prather 
ns a hostage, releasing him later In 
Oklahoma..

R<M-aptured
Five months later he and Bra-ly 

were captured near Tucumcnrl, N. 
M.. and returned to the prison. 
Clark was .seriously wounded re- 
BlStlng arrest.

On the morning of January 19 
this year, Clark and Brady led five 
other prisoners over the prison wall 
after overpow-ering a cellhou.se 
guard. Brady was killed near 
Paola. Kas., and the other fugitives 
v.lth the exception of Clark were 
recaptured.

The .Memorial Day break was fol-
lowed by a sensational reign of 
crime that had as its climax 'the 
*200.000 kidnaping of Charles F. 
Urschel, Oklahoma City oil mil-
lionaire -a  crime for which Harvey 
Bailey, one of the escaping prison-
ers. is now serving" n-Iife term in the 
Federal penitentiary a t . Leaven-
worth, Kas.

SpMlal officers, of the 'Kansas 
highway patrol left Immediately 
with Clark for Lansing.

C.ARNER.A SUED

Philadelphia. Aug. \ — (A P ) — 
Adrian B^elU , Philadelphia attor-
ney, today filed suit against Prlmo 
Caniera, former heavj'welght 
champion, for (2,500 he claims is 
due him for legal services. Bonelll 
declares he was retained by Camera 
August 1, 1930, to represent the de-
fendant In the latter’s application 
to the Federal department of labor 
for an extension of time to stay In 
the United States. The suit seU 
forth that the application' was 
granted but that Camera has failed 
to pay the attorney’s fee.

Ninety square feet of cloth make 
only one pair of trouscri for women 

i Id  tlu  Klagdoin ot Albaaia,

-I tfix of .0015 every other ycar/\Tlie 
Kiluced program which the to 
might be willing to a.sume would 
perhaps cost the district as estimat-
ed above one-half of this amount 
and the facllltleH enjoyed would per-
haps be one-half of what they are 
now enjoying.

(k>st' to Tupayer.
"On the property of an avrerage 

taxpa,yer. assessed a t say *5.000, it 
will cost the properly owner *3.75 
per year to continue the recreation 
project under district control as at 
present.

"Aside from presentihg the above 
outline, the district committee has 
fe lt that it was not encumbent upon 
it to make recommendation as to 
wliethcr the district should or should 
not give up its present charter and 
abandon the conduct under its own 
control of llbrarv and recreational 
facilities. The ̂ mrnmtttee has very 
earnestly endeavored to provide a 
practical scheme of recreational and 
library facllitlea. I f  the residents 
of the district do not desire this," or 
if the taxpayers of the district are 
tmwilllng to assume the burden of 
it, that would seem to be a matter 
for them to decide. The committee 
certainly has no wish to incur on 
behalf of the district any obligations 
which they do not both desire and 
heartily support.

"In accorvlance with the legal no-
tice, as the special meeting o f the 
Ninth School District will be held 
on August 6th In the High school 
building on Main street. A  vote 
will be taken by check list between 
the hours of 9:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. 
m. (E. S. T .) on the question o f tak-
ing an appeal to the L«gtslature to 
cancel and surrender the charter of 
the Ninth School District.

How to Votew
" I f  you are in favor of such can: 

cellation and the abandonment of 
recreation and library facllitlea un-
der district control, vote ’Yes.’

" I f  you are opposed to such can-
cellation and abandonment, vote 
•No.’

"A  continuance of the district 
meeting, according to the notice, 
will be held in the evening at 7:30 
p. m. (E. S. T.) in the Assembly 
hall of the High school to take ac-
tion on tivo further questions, as 
noted in the official caN of the meet-
ing, to w1t:

"2. To see if the district will vote 
to appoint a committee confer 
with the Board of Selectmen or 
with a committee appointed by it in 
regard to the conditions and terms 
of the transfer to the Town o f Man- 
cheater of such of the library and 
recreational activities and responsl- 
blUtles of ths Ninth School District 
ot MofichMtar as sai^^towB may ac*

I

water anfk^ank on Lake Titicus.
Hi.s r"ompMni'.iii.s Glen W’lnson. of 
Bedford Itojul, Pleasantvlllc, and 

.Marion and Ev^yn Clark of Bod- 
I'lrd Village, mdnaged to reach 
shore. \

Riddock’s body was'hUer recover-
ed by two Brooklyn yovRhs, John 
Doolan and David Tavern, wlw drag-
ged the lake bottorh with a garden 
lake. The water was reported to be 
only a few feet deep at the scF 
ot the druwmlng.

thing is going to happen about it.
A l Smith, John W. Davis and 

Carter Glass (to  uame only some of 
.the most prominent) have openly 

: complained that the Roosevelt ad- 
: ministration was leading the demo- 
' cratlc party away from sound moor-
ings; but not a single leader of that 
rank has indicated a willingness to 
vote the republican ticket.

They stay in the national fold 
with the democrats of Washington 
state, for Instance, who appear to be 
leading the procession toward 
liberalism. Here are some of the  ̂
provisions of the 1934 democratic i 
platform in that state: '

"W e believe in the 30-hour week.; Elec A u to L U e ........... •••••
We favor the remonetization of a ll-' Gen Elec ........................

I ver. We favor the principle of un-; Gen Foods' ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ' ! '  3o4 
! employment Insurance. We endorse I Gen Motom 97?
i the principle of municipal o w n e r - . '  ........................ i i k
.•ship and operation of power, light j Gold Dust” ' ; ......................... n S
! and water utilities. We endorse the Hudson Mot ....... ' '7u
principle of old age pensions. We i in t ' ‘n^rv ............................  27^
recommena that as rapidly as pos-i int Nick .................................  23T'
Bible the government take over the ' int Tel and'r'e'l................  osi

' management of banks.” , j„hns Manville 44
i St ai. * ■ I.Kennecott ........’. ................. ig '^

; The situation* ?n""*"both parties â“ ! r 3“ ‘ .......

to ’ ’direct’’ , this year’s congrisslonal ...........
, campaign from national party head- Lorllla rd ...................................  i -i -
' ‘’ “ rti.nn ■ tH . Monsanto Che'm'! ! ! ! . ' . ' ! ! ! ! ! ! !  49 '̂, Among the republicans up for re- i Mont Ward ......................  231̂
, c ectlon.s are Senator Hale of Maine; i Nat Blsc ................. " 331̂
pillar of eastern conservatism, and Nat'Cash Reir  la v

: Senator Frazier of North Dakota. | Nat o t fry  ! !  i i i i i i 
, author of the farm mortgage mora-' Nat'Distillers ....................  1814
' . N Y Central ............................ 21C
! The democrats include Senator n y  NH and H in r
Byrd of Virginia, who thinks the i Noranda .........
Roosevelt farm program has been in-1 North A'm ...-................... " 13^
 dined to go much too far. and. Sen-'Packard 1
ator Wheeler of Montana, who 10; Penn ...........  94 u
years ago was a vice-presidential ■ Phila Rde C and i ........... 41
nominee on the independent ticket jph ll Pete ........... ”  ik s /
headed by the elder La Follette. '  1 Pub Serv N  J .......................... api*

About all the national organiza- Radio . ..........................
tions can do is to take stray shots ■ Rem Rand ..................  b i-
at one another, without saying too; Rev Tnh H ...............................
much about specific Issues. I f  either; Beâ rs R o e b u c k " ..................
party took a definite .stand for "con-! s^on y  Vac ........................
servatlon" or ’‘radicalism," Is would! South Pac .........  1754
ber^ ^ many of its o wt i mem-; Sou P  Ric S ................  •••*•

Actually this year is seeing not IrB ra n X i* '. ! ! ...................
one campaign but many, each con -;st Gas and El . . . .  ...............
fmed to a state or locality and mak-  ̂s t Oil C a l ...............32 u

SCIENTISTS STUDY
DILLINGER’S BRAIN

(Continued from Page One)

Cap Nat Bank A  Trust 14
Conn, R iv e r .................450 __
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  53 30
Hartford N a tion a l___  17H
Phoenix St. B. and T . . . 135 —

- Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty ........ 47 < 49
Aetna Fire .................  38 40
Aetna Life ........... . 15 >4 17)4
Automobile ...............  I 9 21
Conn. General 24)4 23)4
Hartford Fire ...........  52)4 64)4
Hartford Steam Boiler 57 69*
National Fire .............  53)4 54)4
Phoenix Fire .............  32)4 64)4
Travelers ..................395 405

PubUc UtiUtlea Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ........ 41 45
Conn. Power .............  33 40
Greenwich, W&Q, pfd. .68 35
Hartford ■ Elec ...........  53. 55
Hartford Gas .............  45 __

do., ■ pfd ................... 45 —
S N E T  C o ......... 104 108

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ...........  16)4 18)4
Am H osiery .........  — 35.'
Arrow H and H, com.- 9 11

do., pfd ..................  95 105
Billings and Spencer.. —  i
Bristol Brass .............  20 22

do., pfd ..................... 95 _
Case, Lockwood and B — 300
Collins Co. 55 __
Colt’s Firearms . . . . . .  19)4 21)4
Eagle Lock ................. 29 __
Fafnir B earin gs.........  50 60
Fuller Brush, Class A . 7 __
Gray Tel Pay Station. 9 11 '
Hart and Cooley * . . .  —  125
Hartmann Tob, com..   5

do., p fd ....................  16 —
Int Silver .........  is  22

do., pfd ..................  63 67
Landers, Frary A Clk. 3114 -33)4
New Brit. Mch. com.. 4 6

do., p f d ......... . —  • 45
Mann A  Bow. Class A . 3 7

do.. Class B ...........  ...  1 ,
North and J u d d .........  15 1-7
Niles, Bern P o n d .......  6 9
Peck. Stow and Wilcox 3 , 8
Russell M fg ...............    30
Scovill ......................  19 21
Stanley Works ...........  17 19
Standard S c re w .........  52 __

do., pfd., guar.......... inn __
Smythe Mfg. Co. ,
Taylor and Fenn . . .
Torrington ............. .
Underwood Mfg. Co. .
Union Mfg. Co............
U S Envelope, com,.

do., pfd. ...................  104
Veeder Root ............    28
Whitlock Coil Pipe .. —
J.B.WH’ms Co. *10 par 45

28

—  10

HTCHBURG MAN KILLED 
BY FOUR BLOWS ON HEAD

ing its own Issues to suit itself.

]rOUN(STERS (aVE PLAY 
<r0 AH) KIWANIS FUND

scrutiny by pathologists for traces 
of abnormality or disease which 
might have had some Influence on 
Dllllnger’s antisocial tendencies. A 
report on their ' findings will be 
madf soon, the coroner said.

Walsh said similar examination 
had been made of the vital organs 
of other notorious gangsters killed 
since he took office.

"We arc seeking' to determine 
whether the brains of these crimi-
nals are deformed or abnormal In 
any way—whether their murderous 
lives were caused by some brain or 
organic phenomenon."

The coroner recounted the results 
of a study of the orgarts of "Hand-
some Jack" Klutas. former Univer-
sity of Illinois student who became 
the director of a kidnap ring.

"Klutas was suffering from Ane-
mia of the ’jrain," he said. “There 
wai a decided lack of blood there. 
Otherwise, the brain was normal 
and neither it nor the vital organs 
showed ravages of disease."

The scientists hoped to reach a 
definite concmslbn, he added, on 
the age old qujisUon of whether 
criminals were ipade or born.

WHERE THERto'S A  W ILL, ETC.

; Girls In VKinity of Holl Street 
Raise $2.^ and ’ Contribute 
It to Camp B^efit.

A fourth effort to icrid financial as-
sistance to the KiwaWr Middies 
Camp at Hebron by lo c ^  children 
today brought a contrlbutidn of *2 
to the committee in charge df the 
camp, which recently closed two 
successful weeks during which more, 
than eighty boys and girls were 
given a vacation at the camp.

The money was raised by a group 
or youngsters through the presen-
tation of an original play Fl'ora 
Pickles and Florence Salmonscn 
instigated the show, which ’ woe 
given on the lawn at the home .»f 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Salmonsen of 
49 Holl street. The cast Included 
Jime Virginia. Buddy Eaton, Ruth 
and Albert Kottke, Barbara .and 
Geraldine Beaupre. Flora Pickles 
end Florence Salmonsen. The play 
took about an hour to give 

On three other occasions this 
summer, local youngsters have made- 
similar contributions to the camp 
fund through similar projects.

PYTHIANS TO PLAN 
FOR STATE SESSION

Chicago.—Where there's a will 
there’s a  way. Nelson P. Collier, 
27, and Lewell Miller. 22, have out 
one leg between them, but that 
didn't atop them from making a. 
journey of more than 200 miles 
from their home town of Mitchell, 
Ind., to see the fair. Collier who 
lost the use of one leg because of 
iDfanUle paralysis, pushed Miller, 
who is legless, 'n a wheel chair.

The trip took 25 days.

The distress signal. '?OS, stands 
for no words; the letters were se-
lected because of their easy detec- 
tioD whtn stnt in cods.

| U T  ONE B E U  ALARM 
'DlIRINfi MONTH OF JULY

The order of the Knights of 
l^ ’thlas will hold a convention In 
Middletown in October and in addi-
tion to the gathering of representa-
tives that will be present there will 
bif several rank teams and Aarch- 
ing" bodies from all parts of the 
state there.

A t the meeting of Memorial 
Lodge K. of P.. to be htw; in the 
Balch A Brown building tonight 
there will be several committees 
named to arrange for the part that 
the, local rank team and members 
will have in the parade and It is the 
request that as many members as 
fiosslblg b4 prMtst.

St Oil N  J
Tex Corp ............................ ] . ] 22' i
Timken Roller B e a r ....... .... 27
Trans America ........................  g •
Union Carbide ...........................41%
Union Pac ................................ 102
Unit A irc ra ft '.......................   15*4
Unit Corp .................................  4 '
Unit Gas Imp ...................... | 1474
U S Ind Ale ................... 38
U  S Rubber 
U S Smelt 
U S Steel .,
Vick Chem 
West Union

13)4
127)4
35)4
34)4
35

West El and M fg ..................  37 iv
Woolworth ...........................  48)4
Elec Bond and Share (Curb)! 11%

Caief A lb ^ t  E. Foy of the South 
Manchester f Ydc department today 
completed his r ^ r t  of fires in the 
South Manchester Xf® district dur-
ing the month of July, There were 
11 alarms during the mqnth, but of 
this number 10 were stlH^ alarms. 
Ih e  only bell alarm that'was turn-
ed in during the month waAJrom 
Middle Turnpike and Parker st^i^t, 
which proved to be nothing moto 
tiian a blaze in an overturned tar 
barrel at the tar mixing plant on 
Nye street.

BEER LICENSE REVOKED

Hartfrod, Aug. 1 — (A P ) —  The 
state liquor control commission has 
announced the revocation of two 
restaurant, one tavern and one 
package store permit, as a result of 
hearings held on Monday. The pack-
age store permit revoked was that 
of Hezkiah S. Rosenzweig of 
Bridgeport for bottling products. 
The restaurant permits revoked 
were those of Paul E. Gilbert, Stam-
ford, for alleged sales after hours 
and Nellie Foley of Middletown, 
openmg a door which had been seal-
ed, The tavern permit was that of 
Daniel O’Onofrlo of Bridgeport, un-
suitability of person for not assum-
ing the responsibilities of a per-
mittee. ^

I

Fitchburg, Mass., Aug. 1— (A P ) 
—James Oamvas, 64, retired sail- 
maker here, died from blows on the 
head, an autopsy report filed with 
Fitchburg police today revealed.

Gamvas’ body was found in the 
city swimming pool yesterday and 
police believe he was murdered.

Dr. C. E. Card, medical examiner 
and Dr. John J. Gurley, associate 
medical examiner o f Leominster 
who made the autopsy, said four 
blows fractured the skull and spine 
and they believed abrasions were 
probably caused by a rope around 
the neck.

The feport said the medical 
examiners believed Gamvas was 
killed before the body was placed 
in the pool as there was no evidence 
of death by drowning or anything 
to indicate death from strangula-
tion by the rope.

Re finish Your 
Floors at Small 

Cost

RENT
OUR DREADNAUGHT

Dusdess Floor 
\  Sander

You 'SDn plug it in on any elec-
trical ou'tiet. Does rapid and 
perfect wtork. Dustlcss aud 
clean as your'^acuum cleaner.

Mlnlmtnn'\piiarge

$ 4 . 0 0
$ 2  5 0  or'-Leas.

Manchester 
Plumbing , & Supply

477 .Main S treet' Tel; 4435
‘I f  It's Hardwire We Have It

END OF PROHIBITION 
RAISES COURT CASES
This Year Better Than Last 

According to Report of 
Clerk as Year Ends.

With nine months o f repeal *n- 
emded In the fiscal year of the 
Manchester Police Court, the 
twelve-month period from July 1 '.i 
1933 to July 1 o f 1934 brought an 
overwhelming Increase in business, 
according to the annual report of 
Thomas FerguAbn. clerk of the 
towm court. A total of 420 cases 
were before the court for the past 
year and receipts amounted to * 12/ 
181.13.

Big Increase
The fiscal year of 1933 was one 

ot the' poorest business periods in 
the history of the court. A total ct 
278 cases were tried and recelpw 
amounted to $7,105.88. This year s 
report shows nn increase of 142 ^  
cases and *5,078.25 in receipts over ^  
last year.

With repeal on November 6. 
last., liquor selling prosecutions 
dwindled to virtually nothing at uU 
but a,very decided increase immell- 
ately became apparent in cases of 
intoxication and, to a lesser ex-
tent. In driving under the influence 
01 liquor. Alotor vehicle vlolatloas 
continued about as usual

Other Years BIggei 
This year’s business was unusual-

ly good only in comparison - with 
last year, as the records on four 
previous years are all consideraoly 
higher, both in total cases and 
total receipts. In 1931, 771 cases 
were before the court ami receipts 
amounted to *15,271. In 1930, Y70 
cases were heard and receipts .were 
$15,528.70. In 1929, 770 cases ware 
heard and receipts were (il.SSO.-ih.
In 19'28, 432 cases were heard and 
receipts were $15,052.01.

Of the total receipts this year, 
$5,823.84 wOo paid to the town and 
$6,357.29 was paid to the state.
The first month of the fiscal year 
brought the best business', receipts 
amounting to *1,644.59. . The ftoor- 
est business was done in February 
of this year, amounting to $515.12 
Receipts for the other months of tho 
year were as follows: 1933, August, 
*951.98; Sept., *1,312.43; October, 
*697.77; November, *865.26; Decem-
ber, $l,03i:22; January, *951.7*2; 
March, *620.67; April, *982.64: Mav, 
$1,058.84; June, $1,548.89.

Diatoms, on'e-called plants or ani-
mals obtained from water, are tho 
smallest living things; ribs as long 
as 1-400th of the diameter of a 
human hair are contained in the 
smallest c f these.

C h a fin fifa n d
Itching Rash
asily soothed by the 
land m edication o f

Resinol

DEVELOPING
We only charge 5o, a roll for 
developing If you buy your films 
here— 8-Hour Senice,

CENTER TR A V E L BUREAU 
"Bus Terminal”  493 Main St

$ 1 5 0
ATaSablt lo taUriad amploraa am 
thalx pamoaal aota — without 
curitT os aadonart. Only coat la a 
monthly charga oi thraa par cant on 
unpaid balance. For axampla, lha 
aTaraga monthly coot Iw SI 00 la 
only S1.6S whan rapald In 10 month' 
ly paymanta. Largar amounta np to 
S300 on Housahold or Cô makar 
Plana.

Caff —  Phena —  Wrffa

i n C A l  FINANCIN6 I U C A L  ASS0CIA7I0II (*
,>iuln at., ’.ind Fli>or 

r*ldn-~>l*hnnr 73

B R I G H T
• • •

99

Anyone will call you bright if y<» 
Hop It The Paramount Hotel in 
New York, but you can depend 
upon U5 to call you early . . . and 
to perform all the other little ser-
vices that help make stopping here 
a pleasure . . . and an economy.

RCX5M
&

BATH

50
I daily

Ch az l e s  L  OONSTEIN. Mjaiagn

HOTEL
PARAMOUNT
4 6 t h  St ., W . o f B'woy 
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Hot sultry d*ys 
^  o f Augiut are 

still before us. 
\We can’t  all sn- 
f'Joy air condi- 
I  tloned homes 
Ebut - the nsxt 

-  beat thing Is an
electric fan.-PotUrton A  Krah have 
tte  high quality Robbins A  Myers 
fans from fS.65, guaranteed one 
y»ar.

0 )lor and , fabric combinations 
nAVft b€#n studiod to such a dcfrcd 
t ^ t  they can now be considered one 
o f the finer arth. Sun-ray and 
other pleattngs appear everywhere, 
hemming sleeves, necklines and 
hems, forming Jabots, collarettes 
and berthas.

What are you doing this Thurs- 
fday  evening? W hy not make up a 

party and guide it to the Hotel 
Sheridan to wile away the pleasant 
hours dining and dancing. No ad-
mission, no cover charge and "the 
sweetest music this side of heaven” !

Extra Coats and Shirts Worn.
Brassiere tope, sunbacks and other 

denuded styles still hold, but the 
acme o f chic is to don one of these 
vivid linen skirts that unbutton half 
way down in front, or slightly on 
the side, to disclose a diminutive 
akirt or shorts, or a swimming suit.

I f  you sometimes think that there 
la "nothing new under the sun" to 
liven your menus you’re all vnmng 
and here’s the reason—Cultored 
Cream! This is not Just cresm 
that has been permitted to sour, biit 
pure cream that is scientifically 
soured so that it develops the finest 
flavor, and a  mild tang. Serve it 
on fruits and berries— use it making 
cakes, cookies, waffles and loads of 
other thing*. Place your order now 
with Bryant A  Chapman for this 
new delicious "something different.”

An appetizing low cost dinner 
menu:
Meat Loaf Creamed Potatoes

Glazed Onions 
Bread and Butter 

Sliced Peaches 
Tea or Coffee Milk

No matter how warm the weather 
or bright the sun, when you see the 
gibam o f satin you’ll know you’re 
heading for a Fall. The black satin 
suit Is the proverbial last rose of 
Bummef, for each year It comes back 
to help us make the jump from 
August to October.

Beginning tomorrow and for the 
rest o f the summer Kodak season 
the Center Pharmacy will develop 
your roll o f fllmf) for only one cent 
a roll— no matter where you buy the 
films.

Seems to me 
August means
sales on just 
about everything 
— 1 n c l u d l n g  
stockings. I've 
seen some of the' 
b e s t  looking 
sheer chiffon

stockings at incredibly low prices 
around town.

Just think, a new.two blade Gem 
Rasor— Chromatic— new design 
former dollar value for 38c at the 
Center Pharmacy.

The evening hemllhe shorn a ten-
dency to reveal the neat ankle, 
either Ih a shortsr-tn-the-front 
line or a sborter-ln-the-back move-
ment. The latter 14 newer and' a 
little startling. The petticoat, com-
plete with filmy lace ruffle, has been 
accepted by the smartest vyomin, 
and the Idea occurs to one that the 
return o f the black silk stocking Is 
not so remote after all. So far, the 
“nude” shade is too firmly anchored 
In the fashion picture to be so light-
ly discarded, but It will not be long 
before a style-conscious woman will 
appreciate the value o f the finest 
black silk stocking, completed by 
the black satin slipper,, as the only 
adjunct to the slinky black’ evening- 
gown, especially If the hem reveals 
a vl-vid wave-llko color bias, as fea-
tured In the Molyneux collection.

Old Fashioned Sour Cream Cake.
1 cup sugar, 3 eggs, 1 teaspoon 

baking powder, 1-4 teaspoon soda, 
1 teaspoon grated nutmeg, 1 cup 
sour cream, 1-2 teaspoon salt, 1 1-2 
cups cake flour.

Add soda to cream. Put la sugar 
and beat well. Add yolks o f eggs, 
welt beaten, then the flour sifted 
with the baking powder, salt and 
nutmeg. Fold in beaten whites of 
eggs. Bake in loaf 38 minutes at 
350 degrees F., or in gem tins at 
375 degrees F.

No time to re-
strain our grab-
bing instincts— 
not when the 
Vogue Shop Is 
haring a grand 
August Sme on 
the emartest 
silk frocks you 

ever saw—some with Jackets. These 
frocks are surprisingly reduced!

The superabundant faiitasy of 
late summer seostdo attire provides 
a good deal of Interest and amuse-
ment foi the onlooker as well as for 
the wearer. Early In the season 
shorts were featured exclusively, 
then Mainbocher’s “ milkman pa-
jamas” met with favor. Right now 
Mexican Tahitian and 'Tyrollan 
modes are Important.

The younger set has gone wild 
over Heim’s pareos and sarongs — 
those languorous garments which 
recall all the romantic tales o f the 
South Sea Ile.s, with their bird and 
passion flower and hibiscus designs 
in flaming red, blues and greens on 
white grounds.

The not-BO-young, wisely eschew-
ing shorts as well as pareos, con-
soles itself with the equally rom.in- 
tic earongs that hide as much of 
the legs as is desired and still can 
be draped around the figure In on 
altogether novel manner.

Enjoy the sunshine at the beach 
or lake by protecting the skin with 
“Sun-foe Oil or Cream” and only 
twenty-five cents a - tube or bottle, 
at the Center (formerly Packard's) 
Pharmacy. •

.OOULCX/fUit.

BOY SCOUT NEWS
Troop 8, Boy Scouts of the Amer-

ican L ^ o n ,  spent the week-end at | 
Coventry Lake last week, camping 
there from Thursday night to Sun-
day night. Ten Scouts under the 
leadership of Scoutmaster Ernie Ir-
win made the trip and got a real 
teat o f camping under poor condi-
tions, learning to, pitch tents and 
build fires in the rain.

The troop had a most enjoyable 
three days and camp was broken at 
6:80 o'clock Sunday evening. The 
troop is rapidly becoming experi-
enced In camping. The members 
wish to thank Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Moeeley for furnishing transporta-
tion.

Troop Notes
The Troop did lU  Good Turn,

July 21 at the State Democratic 
meeting at the Center church by 
acting aa ushers and guides. An 
Important troop meeting will be held 
at the State Armory Friday evening 
at 6:30 o’clock. Members-are re-; 
minded to w-ear uniforms and bring 
dues.

Scribe Francis Blanchard.

ART EXHIB ITION

Worcester, Mass., Aug. 1.— (A P ) 
-  An exhibition of 17th century 
paintings in New England at the 
’■Vf 'rceJter art museum, which was 
I ’j  have closed today, has been ex-
tended through to 'Thursday. Only 
two paintings will be taken from the 
exhibit today, portraits o f  Gov. 
Simon Bradstrect and Rev. John 
■W heelw-right, which will ba return-
ed to their places at the State 
House, Boston.

<1̂

Hotol LmiDQton new offers greater Tolue than erer 
> before- Every guest hos radio, with choice of four 

programs...AT h o  e x t h a  c h a h g e I ,

This popular new hotel is locatsd in ths csnlsr n 
oi cenTonlence. 3 blocks, from Grand Control Sta-
tion and within 5 mlnutoo'walk of the famous Fifth 
Avsnus stores. 801 rooms, ooch with rodio ond 
both. Ratss, $3 and up for one person. All Lexing-
ton roslanrants are cooled by roirigoralod air.

48TH STREET AT LEXINGTON AVENUE • NEW YORX
CHAH1X8 E. BOCRE8TEH, Moaae.i

Oir.ciioB Mulon.l Hoiil Mtnigtai.iu Co., Inc. Rtlph Hill, . Sui-CwlKm,
A ^ c  Ciiy, Boot tUJillie. Dopou, Holhorlmd Rm.. Ciaonanh, V«n Oors, Dario*

BID FAREWELL 
TO REV. KENNEY

Members of S t  Bridget's 
Parish Present Pastor 
With Parse of Money.

A  gathering that occupied every 
seat in the hall of St. Bridget’* 
church was present last night when 
a farewell party was given to Re», 
John F'. Kenney, who hat for Uic 
past five and one-half months been 
the acting pastor of St. Bridget'a 
church. It had been expected that 
Rev. William Judge, the new pastor, 
v;ould be present last night! but ac  
was unable to attend because o f his 
duties in Waterbury. He- is due in 
Manchester today. .

The evening’s entertainment open-
ed with a short play presented b> 
the Dramatic club o f St. Bridget a 
church. George H. Williams and 
Mr*. Margaret Dwyer were in 
charge of arrangements and Mr. 
Williams acted as master of cere-
monies.

William' Buckley and Miss Doro-
thy , Toohy were treasurers of the 
gathering while Robert Coleman and 
Mrs. Joseph VVallett were the secre-
taries. Other members of the com-
mittees were: Reception, Mrs. John 
Hackett, Mrs.. Thomas Hackett, Mrs. 
John Gleason, Miss Dorothy Toohy, 
Mrs. Agnes Dw-yer, Mr*. Sarah 
Healey, Mrs. Cain Mahoney,-Mrs. 
William Boyie and Mrs. Seth C2ie- 
ney: John Hackett, Matthew Metz, 
Maurice D. Sullivan, William Sh"E, 
Michael Benevento, E. J. Murphy, 
J. J. Dwyer, John Spillane, and W. 
Walsh.

In addition to Rev. John F. Ken-
ney, those who occupied places uu 
the platform were Attorney William 
J. Shea, Mrs. Agnc.s Dwyer, Mrs. 
Seth Cheney, Mrs. Thomas Hack-
ett, Rev. William P. Reldy. and Rsv. 
Patrick Killeen.

When William J. Shea completed 
hlb address. Rev. Father Kenney 
was presented with a purse of 
money that had been contributed uy 
members o f the parish.

In ■ responding to the g ift Father 
Kenney spoke with much feeling. 
He took occasion to thank all who ' 
had been o f assistance to him dur-
ing the five and a half menth.s that 
ho had been in Manche.ster and me i- 
tioned the close fricndshtp.s that 
were made. He came to Man-
chester. he said, to take charge ii 
the funeral of Father McCann and 
then was named as the acting pas-
tor of the church. The work th-it 
had been accompllBhed by the mem-
bers of the church and the . o- 
operntlon that he had received ro- 
sulted In his becoming much •■.t- 
teched to the work here and to ihe 
friends that he had made. He 
would have liked to have remained 
here, he .said, but his position Is sim-
ilar to a soldier in. the ranks or .s.-i 
officer in a division. The orders to 
gc elsewhere made It necessary r-i 
Icllow that command and he was 
obeying the orders that he know 
would come when he took his vows 
of priesthood, he said.

The distance to Danbur.v, be said, 
Ip not so far but that there w-ul 
be opportunttle.s to meet again and 
he hoped that,there would be a 'e- 
ncwal of tho friendships that had 
been made here. He was scarcely 
able to finish his talk, so deeply 
w-as he affected.

Singing by the choir and soloia'.s 
and refreshments completed the 
program.

Attorney William J. Shea deliver-
ed the principal address of the eve-
ning and also presented the purse, 
speaking in part as follows;

“This occasion tonight, recalls to 
my mind, that unhappy day last 
bebruary when our beloved and 
I’aithful pastor wins taken from us. 
U w’as Ash Wednesday, and just as 
the children were about to hurry t • 
church for the' distribution of ashes, 
word passed that ‘ Father McCann 
had been called to his eternal re-
ward. In the space of a very short 
time the entire town had joined with 
the members of St. Bridget’s parish 
to express its sorrow amd sympathy. 
The passing of our honored pastor 
left St. Bridget's church without a 
leader. Concern about the welfare of

Sagamore, Maas., Aug. 1. —
(A P )-i-A . H. Davie, 28. o f Read-
ing. a diver, was asphyxiated 
early today after hl's air line 

I jammed while he was working 36 
I feet below the surface of the 
! Cape Cod canal. '
: A  second diver brought him to 
I the surface. . Members o f the 
' Buzzards Bay fire department 

worked over Davis two hours In 
an attempt to revive him.

Davis had been sawing old 
wooden pilings nesr the Saga-
more bridge when his air line 
jammed in some unknown man-
ner. Davis was working on d 
new $400,000 Federal canal 
Widening project.

Court Orders Operation 
When Faith Didn^t Cure

i
cur parish, anxiety as to the many 
details and duties to be done about 
Uie church- was expreesed on all 
aides. Just as this feeling of appre-
hension began to assume propor-
tions, our beloved bishop, always 
wise In his judgment, sent to us the 
n.on whom he felt was best fitted to 
take up the administration of our 
parish. He was to be the new lender, 
upon whom our course 'would de-
pend. On that eventful day. Father 
Kenney came to us, not entirely a 
stran.ger, but rather one of us, pre-
pared to exert every effort and bend 
his full energy in the accomplish- 
nient of the task at hand.

“On this occasion, we all heartily 
jem In the generally entertained and 
frequently expressed pride In the 
many manifestations of his. ability. 
Industry and energy. With unbound-
ed energy and fervant zeal, he has 
constantly and continuously devoted 
himself to St. Bridget’s.

"And now. Just when It sSemed 
Uiat we were acquainted, when our 
anxiety and dlstir'ss had been at last 
overcome, and when our happiness 
liad partly been restored to us, he Is 
called away.

"As Catholics, however, we are 
taught to be unselflab. We are to re-
member that His Excellency, the 
Bishop, is guided by a hand which *s 
more than that of a mere mortal, 
Slid BO, with these thoughts to com-
fort us, wc make our parting.

"Father Kenney, we cannot per-
mit this occasion to psss- without 
some expression, however inadequate 
It may seem to be, of our apprecia-
tion of the rare piirilege of your 
friendship. Your association with us 
has indeed been most pleasant. You 
will always be an incentive and In- 
sriratlon to higher Ideals. Wc want 
>oii to know that the people o f St. 
Bridget’s parlsii appreciate your ef-
forts. In presenting this g ift to you, 
the people of out parish live in the 
hope that you may have success and 
happiness in your chosen work. May 
God grand that yours will be a long, 
pilcstly life, full of flower.s and suii- 
.shtne. and may His Grace be witn 
you always.”

CURB QUOTATIONS

Pblladeipbia. ' Aug. i.-  
Toung John Hoffman Is 
along fine", today afWr an opera-
tion on his crippled leg, and sur-
geons smiled at hU father’s threat 
that "eomebody will have to an-
swer for It on judgment day. ’ 

Three and a half inches of decay-
ed bone were ‘ removed from the

(A P ) - ^ t h e  hospital to proceed ■with the 
'coming Ofieratloij.

For two years the father had 
waited on faith to heal the boy’s 
leg. broken st the knee but left un-
touched. The break was never set. 
and the leg bent in V-shape. -'Tbe 
boy was forced to propel himself 
about on crutchee,' and was In con-
stant pain. Surgeons sapM°ths bone 
was decaying, and if  untreated

ACCOMMODATIONS TAXED 
AT QUARRYVILLE SUPPER

ud’R hv • rAi.rt T -  decaytnf. and if untreated
der protestod to the last by Ui';! urriv
father, member of a faith healing | xh . Society for the Prevention cf 

. ' Cruelty to Children brought the
 ̂ matters: case to the court’s attention,

like thl* out of God’s hands.”  he | The operation was "entirely sat- 
muttered s  he waited in a hoipltal i.lsfsctory.” said Dr. J. R. Moore, 
ante-room yesterday while the, op -! orthojiedio specialist who removed 
eration w ^  performed. j the bone In hopes of making hts pa-

judge Theodore Rosen directed I tlent a normal boy again.

ESCAPED CONVICTS 
RETURNED TO JAIL

J

Two of Five Who Gained 
Freedom Last Saturday 
Caught hy Mayor.

the hospital, and then escaped from 
there. He said his companions left 
him and Jay soon after the break.

Araer Ctt Pow and Lt B . . . . .
Araer Sup P o w e r ............... ...
Can Marconi ..........................
Cent States E le c ...................
Cities Service ........................
Cities Sendee, pfd ...................
Elec Bond and Share . . . . . . .
Ford L im ited '..........................
Mavis Bottling A  ..................
Nlag Hud Pow ......................
Penn R o a d ...............................
Stand OH Ind ........................
United Founders ............. ....
United Gas ..............................

D IP  GETS 6 MONTHS

Danbury, Aug. i .— (A P )— Sol 
Shoor of New Haven, was sentenced 
by Judge Henry C. Wilson, in the 
city court today to six months in 
Bridgeport Jail, after the man had 
pleaded guilty to a charge of pick-
ing the pocket of Demos Frost, of 
Bothel, in a crowd at a firemen's 
carnival in this city last Thursday 
night. Peter McCormick, alias Peter 
Mack, of New Haven, and James 
Carutp, of Providence, R. I., arrest-
ed with Shoor. were given similar 
sfntences but five months of each 
sentence was suspended on condition 
t.lat the men keep away from this 
eity. Shoor, the court was informed, 
liad been arrested at the Danbury 
Fair in 1931 as a pickpocket and 
sent to jail for a year.

Mexico, Mo., Aug. 1.— (A P ) — 
John Burnett, 27. and William C. 
Jay, 45, two of five convicts who es-
caped from the Indiana state prison 
.at Michigan Cl-y last Saturday and 
were captured here yesterday, were 
to start back to the penitentiary on 
a noon train today.

Burnett, who was shot by Mayor 
W. A. Debo, when he resisted ar-
rest, baa recovered sufficiently, 
hospital attendants said, to make 
the trip.

A. J. Funk, assistant deputy war-
den of the prison, and another offi-
cer. A. J. MilLer, arrived to return 
the men.

The two convicts were captured 
by Debo. who in addition to his 
duties, as mayor Is a deputy sheriff, 
and Robert Baker, city marshal, on 
tbe grounds of the High school. The 
fugitives told officers they had mis-
taken It for the Missouri Military 
Academy and planned to rob tho 
armory. ■ ■

Planned To Roh Bonk 
Burnett. Debo stated, told the 

officers that he and bis companion 
l.ad planned to rob a'^bank In "some 
■A'cstern state, probably Nebraska.” 

While officials at the Michigan 
City prison stated they believed the 
ti'eak was Instigated by Maurice 
O’Flaherty, 25, Burnett, in a wrlt- 
icc statement to officers here, and 
Jn.v directed the escape

O’Flaherty and the two others 
who escaped, Kenneth Rogers, 22, 
and lx)uls Crail, 19, were still at 
liberty today.

In his .statement, Burnett told 
officers that the five had planned to 
c.scape for several w'ceks, but had 
understood they ware being watched.

He said last Saturday morning 
while Jay and Crail were In tho 
.prison hospital. O’Flaherty, Rogers 
and himself. In order, sneaked Into

$2S REWARD
Will t>e paid for any Corn which 
Great Christopher Positive Corn 
Cure cannot remove. Also good 
for callouees, warts and mole*. 
Sold Id Manchester by GLENNEY'S, 
786 Main Street.

NEW YORK AUTO DEALER, 
CODE VIOLATOR, GUILH

First Conviction Under Motor 
'Vehicle Retail Code in State 
—$500 Fine Penalty.

New York. Aug. I — (A P ) —Gor-
don S. Harris, an auton.oblle dealer, 
was convicted in general sessions 
court today on a charge of viplating 
the motor vehicle retail code. It 
was the first conviction tinder the 
code in the state.

Harris, vi-ho lives in Ridgewood, 
N. J., and maintains offices in New 
York, was remanded to the Tombs 
prison for sentencing next Tuesday. 
He was ordered held to enable Dis-
trict Attorney William C. Do’rge to 
investigate' evidence of forgery ad-
duced during the trial. The penalty 
for violation of the motor retail 
code la a $500 fine.

Harris was charged with baring 
sold to Howard A. Boyd, code in-
vestigator, a new automobile for 
$50 under the list price. There were 
two counts In tbe complaint, one 
that Harris had offered to sell, the 
other that he bad actually made the 
sale.

The defendant’s cose was based 
bn bis contention that he had turned 
the transaction over to another 
automobile salesman, William S. 
Willis, part-time employe of a Hale- 
don, N. J. agency. He had done 
this, he testified, after he had learn-
ed that Boyd was' an investigator.

Harris and Willis delivered the 
car to Boyd on February 5, thl* 
year. A t that time, ecveral papers 
covering tbe transaction were sign-
ed, one of them being a  receipt for 
the machine.

The testimony of the handwriting 
expert, who declared that several, 
of the papers covering the case had 
been altered, caused Chief- Justice 
Frederick Kemochan to order Har-
ris remanded for further investiga-
tion.

T o  i i o s  ru.%
(Round Trip 84.06) <

Telephone 7007
Leave*

CE.VrEK TRAVEL BUREAC 
49.1 Main Slrr-et Mnnrhenter

P O P U L i l R  M A R K E T
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING'

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP 

THURSDA y  S P E C IA L S f r id a  y
CHOICE BONELESB

RIB ROAST
i ^ e  lb.

CHOICE SPRING

I.AMR LEGS
lb.

F.ANCY, FRESH

MACKEREL
S «  lb .

FRESH 5IADE

FILLET
14e  lb.

CENTER CUT

Pork Roastx
1 9 «  l b .

FRESH GROUND

Hamburg
3  l b * ,  a s *

FRESH

STEAK COD
3  l b s ,  x g c

N ATIV E

FLATS
g o  lb.

VERY TENDER,-BONELESS

POT ROAST
1 9 ®  l b -

v e r y  b e s t  CUTS

Sirloin Steak
2 3 ®  ^ b .

CHICKEN

Halibut Steak

2 3 ®
VERY CHOICE

Steak Blue 
2  l b s .  25®

THURSDAYS
SPECIALS

at

Everybody’s
Market

Kand OiLakee

BUTTERl

2 9 ®  'b -
Fancy, Medium, Natl-ve

POTATOES!

| C  p k .

Fancy Sweet Malaga

GRAPES!

2  lbs. 2 5 ®
White Meat

TUNA FISH!

2  t b u  25®
Finest Pure

PEANUT BUTTER!
A  large 

115 16-oz. Jar

Fancy Fresh r

CELERY HEARTS!
■a  bonrh 
r C  nf 8 or 4

Formosa or Black

TEA!

2 5 ®  lb -
Finest Pure

MAYONNAISE!

)e pt. jar
8 Varieties Assorted

COOKIES!

2  Ib e- 25®

Several Rad To Be Turned 
Away a* Fine Menu la Served 
at Church Last Night. |

So successful was the supper 
given by the Ladi*t Aid society of 
the QusrryvUle Methodist at Bolton 
Lake last evening, several had to be 
turned away, and tbe workers them- 

I selves had to lA-alt until they re- 
I turned to their homes. Between 6 
and 8. summer people at the lake 

I and others kept them busy serving 
I hot scalloped  ̂potatoes, spaghetti 
! with hamburg, vegetables and 
I telishes. with .choice of rice or 
I tapioca pudding for deesert, rolls 
' and Coffee. The foods were all do-
nated by the membere of the society 
and the meal was a big value for 
the price asked.

The next eupper by this group of 
women will be served at the church 
In connection with the second annual 
Bolton Old Home day. They plan to 
begin to serve about 8:30 and to 
use both the- dining room and the 
auditorium o f the church. To avoid 
disappointment parties who plan to 
attend the supper should make 
reservations through Mrs. A. N. 
Skinner, Rosedale 38-13, or Mrs. 
Fred Warren, Rosedale 37-13.

The society is working hard to 
help raise funds for painting the 
churfch and other much needed im-
provements. Rev. John W. CJarter 
of East Hartford, father of Rev. 
David Carter of tbe Federated 
church of Wapplng, Is pastor of the 
QuarryvUIe MethotUst church.

WALE.S IN  B IARRITZ

Windsor, Eng., Aug. 1.—  (^ P i  — 
The Prince of Wales le ft for Paris 
today by airplane— his favorite 
method of travel—on his way 'to  
L'larritz where he plans to spend a 
three weeks holiday.

CUTINTELEPHONii 
RATESISSOUi

Governor Ely of M a s a d t ^  
setts Asked to Call Special 
Session of Legislatnre.'

Boston, ' Aug. 1 , _ {A P )—  Oov,^ 
Joseph B. Ely w)*e asked today to 
call a special session o f the X^agUk; 
lature to secure a reduotlon o f rata* 
of the New England Telephone and 
Telegraph company after the Stat* 
department of public uUlltiea, da- 
cllned to issue such an order yaster' 
day.

W’ . c. Marshall, couatel for tha 
I petitioners, while demanding ttw 
(pedal session, at the same Uma. 
requested Attorney (Tcneral Josepb- 
E. Warner to institute proceedlnga . 
designed to show that tha telephona 
company is Illegally organised.

Quickly Relieves

E C Z E M A  I T C H
You can now quickly stop the toif-_ 

mentlng itch o f ecsema and elmilar 
eruptions. A  little PETERSON’S 
O Il^ M E N T  quickly soothes and 
cools the fiery skin. The hart 
crusts and scales soften, loosen and 
are easily removed. Day by day 
the angry redness diminishes. A  
35c box o f time-tested PETERSON’S 
O INTM ENT brings you these re- 
eults. Thousands benefited in last 
3(Mrears. Get a package today. 
>toney back I f  not delighted. And 
PETERSON’S gives overnight relief 
from smarting, burning feet, 
cracks between toes. All drug-
gists.

ft'* «  ,

NEW hktl

f e e t  crea m
taAci tway
tint "tIraJ hatng"

50c
A  denghtful newfolht 
eeeetsoryl Dost to your 
foot whet cresffl dose 
to your face end handsl 
Cooling, leftenlng, non 
greeiyl Rubitnquteldy 
like veniiMng creem.

Hell** yew feat ftai:GayI Try IH
On Sale A t

THE WELDON DRUG CO.

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

KITCH EN 
C LO C K S

. Values 
to $3.50 $ 1 - 4 9

WestcloT

Pocket Watches
Guaranteed Timepieces

Regular 
$1.26 

and more

We .AJpo Do Watch, Clock, and Jewelry Repairing 
and Optical Work.

M A TTH E W  W IOR
999 Mnin street

JEWELER
Manchester

SPECIAL FOR THURSDAY
O NE-H ALF ROASTED BROILER —  COMPLETE DINNER

60c
Conalsttng of Chicken Soup • >/) Roaatod Broiler with Stuffing 
Potatoes - Peas - Applesanoe - Pie or loe Cream 

Tea - Coffee or Milk
SIRLOIN STEAK D INN E R  — COMPLETE ,

60c
steak Cut From Hea\-y Steer Beet—Tender and Juicy.
Consists of Chicken Soup - JnUenne Potatoes - Sliced Tomatoes 

l i e  or loe Cream Ten - Coffee or Milk
Many Other Delicious Item* On Our Menu To Choose Front. 

Fresh Sen Food Always On Rand.
Live Fresh Lobster* and Soft Shell Crab*.

Try a Soft Shell Crah Sandwich On-Toast— 25c.
BEER ON DRAUGHT —  ALSO A  V AR IETY  OF WINTIS.

THE TEA ROOM
8*3 Main Street Opp. St. James'* Church.

"A  Business Built On <^ *Ilt* ’ ‘



M OITf  HM M  TODAT j Howard aaleep, too, on hla
f ^ i n  tE B B T  oonm  to Haw i ua bead on the bed bealde

T«Hl M entdiwd to show her home y ^ y .,  right band. With some dlffl- 
Btarberg, aad eepeatoUy ^ulty she rousbd him eno\igh to get 

AM T JIACKSON that she <an mMe jjjjjj yjg couch,; he dropped
____of her Uto. Amy
bar beat trietid until HOW* 

ABO JAGXSON broke the engage-
 MUt Jane had forced upon him 
aad married Amy.

la  New Vork Jane obtains a po* 
attioB In a real estate office and 
aooa la making a large Income. 
She baa an affair with ROGER 
1BORPE, nauTled. bnt tiros of 
Mm- When he offers to bear tbe 
expense of their rhlld she con* 
temptoonaly dlsralasca him. Amy 

' takes the baby, named X.ANCV, 
pl4)nilslng never to reve^ Its par- 
aatage.' ' ^

Wlien America eajters tbe Word 
War Howard enllsta In the avia-
tion corps and goes to.a training 
.camp In Texas. Ills mother comes 
to stay with Amy and little 
Nancy. Amy conddM to MART 
JACKSON that she is expecting a. 
child of her own.

Howard comes home for a brief 
holiday and then returns to ramp. 
Jane Terry visits her sunt In 
Harburg and Howard's mother 
meets her for tbe first time.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXXVI 
Mary Jackson's tone was unbe-

lieving. "But. Amy," she objected, 
"Howard never c a i^  for Jane."

"I know that," Amy agreed. 
"And maybe I'm wrong about Jane. 
I don't seem to understand her 
very well-now. She'a changed a 
lot—but she's always Interesting."

"So's a wild-cat 1" said Mary, 
"at a safe distance. But It's never 
a household pet."

Amy smiled and went off to write 
her letter to Howard. She did not 
send him Mary's message. Indeed 
ahc forgot It before she took' her 
pen In her hand. They were con-
ducting _ an argument at the time 
about fiaptlsm — Howard holding 
that the child should be baptised 
as soon as botn. Amy consenting 
only If How’ard were present. Oth; 
erwlse not until Howard could be 
there. There was also a discussion 
between them as to whether Amy 
should have .the doctor come In. 
every day. Just for a moment q( re-
assuring inspection. H o w a r d  
thought this necessary. Amy con- 
srldered it unneccs.sary.

Dally they wrot pages to each 
other on these subjects, with odd 
aide diversions, such as the when 
and how of early discipline and 
much half-serious nonsense about 
possible Inherited traits, tendencies 
and features. It seemed that there 
had once been a formidable no.se 
In the Lawe family which Amy 
dreaded, and Howard owned to a 
great-aunt with a cleft palate!

"Just suppose," wrote Amy, "he 
ihoajd gel them both! He’d be 
like el monstruo In the Spanish 
novel. The doctor says It's most 
unlikely and assures me that the 
old myth of pre-natal Influence re-
garding marks has been absolutely 
discarded. I hope he's right! But 
that's not the same as family fea-
tures. They do crop out! There's 
the Hapsburg chin, for Instance."

They, wrote these things more 
for Uie need of sharing each oth-
er’s least thoughts and feelings and 

-of making their future together 
aeem sure and safe than from any 
belief In the value of Ihelr sub-
jects. It was all part of waiting.

. waiting for the child, for the war's 
end, for the coming back to their 
normal existence.

In this suspense, In this antlcl 
pation, to Amy there was the qual-
ity of eternity, of Immortality, She 
and Howard were part of the 

• world's continuity, as had been 
their parents before them, as would 
be their children after them. It was 
ao, renewed and strengthened that 
human life went on. To look at 
the clothes she had sewed, tbe bas-
ket, the crib, the blue blanket and 
coverlet was a thrill of promise. 
Even the demands of her body, 
thrown out o f balance and weight-
ed by Its burden, brought her a 
atrange and grave elation.

She had hoped all the time that 
Howard would hot come until 
after-'the child was bom. for If she 
stould suffer, she did not •w’ant him 

-to see or hear It. Yet he had made 
her promise that he should know 
the first Intimation of the hour, so, 
when this time arrived, Mary sum 
him a wire and he telegraphed 
back that he would be there In the 
morning. But by the time he came 
tearing up to the house, his face 
lined and his eyes holloit- from an’ 
knxious sleepless night, the doctor 
had gone, his son, oiled, weighed 
and clothed' In bis first garments 
was sleeping peacefully under the 
blue blankets. Amy, too,'.w as 
asleep, while Mrs. Lowe, Mary 
Jackson, the nurse and Mrs. Peaitce 
were all drinking hot coffee and 
eating hot toast and chattering 
with subdued but gratified hilariU-. 
There was nothing for him to do 
but down and have coffee and 
toatt. too, but he would not have 
It anyvi'hcre except In the bedroom 
where he could look at Amy and 
be certain that all vCaa well with 
her. The. .nurse— crisp, red-head-
ed Miss Tj'ler — told him sternly 
that he ought not to be In there, 
but she could not keep film out.

He was finishing the last of the 
coffee when Amy woke and saw 
him. "For heaven's sake," she ex-
claimed weakly, "when did you get 
here 7 Did you aee young Howard  * 
There U a young Howard, isn't 
there—I didn't dream It?"

So the great emotional moment 
faded Into laughter, as he knelt be-
alde her and told her there un-
doubtedly was a young Howanl 
weight seven and a half pounds, 
properly formed and featured, but 
looking rather as If he had Just 
been peeled.

"That doesn’t sound like a proud 
father!"

“Give me a little time." He held 
her hands, and kissed them. "Amy. 
darling — you are all right, they 
told me ao but I want to bear you 
aay IL”

"Me—why, I ’m aimfily grand. ^It 
wjun't so bad—” but her eyelids 
fluttored down once more In ex-
hausted slumber. When the nurse 
came in s  few minutes later she

there and was off again. Neither 
of them woke until early afternoon.

He would not stir from the room. 
Now and then they talked a 
little and as her strength returned 
she began to ask questions,' "How 
long can you stay?"

"A whole week, love."
‘^h, wonderful! How did you 

manage it?"
"I said . I had to have It. Be-

sides—"
She was looking at bis uniform. 

"Why Howard—what's that? The 
Insignia's changed. You'ra not— 
you are—a captain?"

"Darling, that’a me. ole Cap 
Jackson! Is that pretty swell?”

"But they- haven't ordered you 
overseas?"

"No—they don't care who wlna 
this war!"

"But there’s something — have 
they ordered you to Ivong Island?"

It was no use lying, though he 
would gladly have done it. "Yes, 
darling, I'm to go on from here. 
I'm not going back to Texas.”

She clutch^,him, tried to get up. 
"But then— 'oh. Howard, do you 
think—?"

"I don't know, I can't tell. It 
looks as though I'd stay there as 
an Instructor, <lcar. Don't worry, 
don't excite yourself. Please, please, 
sweet—I'm here with you, we have 
nur long elegant week. Nothing’s 
happened, except I'm stepped up a 
grade and consequently drawing 
more pay." He tried to divert her 
fears. "You didn't know' It, but 
I’ve brought you a present, noth-
ing much, but it's like you. I want 
to show It to you." lie  brought 
It out, a necklace of Indian work, 
gradiiatod rondels of turquoise, a 
silver amulet in the center, a sli-
ver- hooked clasp, crude but well- 
proportioned, genuine in feeling. 
"That thing In the middle Is a 
charm, It brings you health, wealth, 
good weather, keeps toothache 
away, puts a curl In your hair 
any.thlnc you like. Put It on." .

For the baby bo had brought a, 
silver rattle with turquoise In the 
handle, too heavy for a child less 
than a year old to handle, but at-
tractive In Itself. Amy fingered 
and admired. She did.., not speak 
again of Howard'a leaving the 
Texan camp, ".since you can stay 
80 long, we'll have the christen-
ing,” she said, "the day before you 
leave. I'll be able to sit up by 
then. Mary and .Mother’ll arrange 
It. I don't waiit you t<i do a thing 
blit stay here with me."

"I hadn't the least idea of do-
ing anything else."

But of courae he could not do 
quite that. Professor Ellcrt 
was clamoring to ace him and he 
had to call on the pi'csldent and 
dean of the college. But for the 
moat part people were kind and 
did not encroach on his time. He 
could (ipend most of hla day in the 
big bedroom, sitting bcsldii Amy, 
watching her and their son to-
gether. There was not much to 
watch about llie baby. "He’s hardly 
more than an embryo." said How-
ard, "a funny Hide pulp. He doea 
nothing but eat and aleep, and he 
bclonga to you. Thiit’a what.l call 
a perfect life."

On the last day of the week they 
had the chrislenliig and Howard 
JaeksOn, .Second, raised a piercing 
yell when the water touched hla 
head. Profe.asor Kllert wa.i hia 
god father, and the only guest oul- 
slde of the family except Alice 
 Moreland. There were few guests 
but many gifts - three sliver wiips, 
a silver plate and porringer and 
sliver spoons, gold pins and but-
tons to be displayed bc.side the sil-
ver rattle. .Miss Hosn sent an en-
chanting toy, a music box which 
played "Hall to the Chief. ” "Keemo 
Klmo," "The Bluebird Polka," and 
"Home Sweet Home," "Thla kid 
is wealthy," remarked .Mis Tyler, 
nodding her red head with sails-' 
faction.

Professor Ellert lingered to talk, 
hung back on his way through the 

and started off on still an-

By Q liv *  BwtoM

tfsually there Is one llttls willing 
dog In tbe house who carriea and 
fetches for the rest.

 That's the girl," beams Mother 
when she says she left her glasses 
upstairs and Josle trots off. "I 
wofider where my matches are," 
murmurs Daddy, glancing at the 
one be knows will save him asklttg 
the favor by getting them at once.

Service never hurts any child, 
but a grim sense of responsibility 
is Just about tbe worst Old Man of 
the Sea any person can carry with 
him through life. A  reasonable 
amount of It—yes-r-but a driving 
extra portion that wears one out— 
no.

A Bad Example, Too.
It's this way. Tbe willing’ mule 

will always be allowed to pull the 
load. And tbe willing child will 
be Imposed on almost every time 
unless someone is right there to 
protect him.

It Is as bad for the other chil-
dren In a family as It la for llttl# 
Sunshine, too, because tbe others 
learn to soldier.

It la often the boy of a .family 
who Is chosen for the pack work. 
Not ail boys resort to tricks to get 
out of errands and chores.

It often happens, however, that 
when the one boy Is the youngest 
with two or three older sisters, be 
won’t be expected to do a turn. This 
hand-picked male Is seldom the will-
ing horse. But let him come into 
the world first, with sisters to fol-
low, and he Is likely to have his 
bands full.

This, of course, won’t hurt him 
unless It la carried to the extreme 
of Imposition. The point la that 
It is bad for tbe rest. One chap 
of twelve 1 know Is never allowed 
to rest a minute. All the errands 
devolve on him. He has two sla-
ters, and the ,ten-year-old Is the 
laziest youngster on earth.

The boy Isn't always willing. He 
grumbles a lot and growls, “Why 
can't Dodo do that? I’m tired."

You can guess what the answer 
Is. "Why, a big strong boy like 
you tired? The Idea! Besides, 
Dodo can’t polish the windows!"

Parents Don’t Notice.
As it happens. Dodo could polish 

car windows very well, and even 
clean the car. In the first place, 
she la well and atrong. In the sec-
ond, place, her brother was cleaning 
the , car, or at least making a big 
gesture at It, when he was ten.

Sometimes It's the youngest child 
In a family who Is picked by the 
rest os a Gunga Din. "Go \ip and 
get my book, Josle." "Hand me 
that pillow, Josle." "Josle, see If 
that telephone's for me." So It 
goes on all day.

There Is usually a Josle or a Oeor- 
glc to do It. The busy mother may 
not reiilize that the Junior service 1? 
lop.slded, and may be forgiven If she 
does, because It Is- tiring to have to 
argue with. the unwilling ones. But 
rights are rlght.s. and impualtion Is 
lmpo.sltlon. For the good of every-
one it IS belter to divide up the load.

BLUEFIODS GAIN TIE 
AT PLEASANT VALLEY
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Scorc Deadlocked at One-AII 
When Game Is Called in 
Sixth Due to Darkness,

Tbe Bluefleldi and Ptcaiant Valley 
A. C. battled to a  1-1 deadlock In an 
abbreviated encounter at South 
Windsor last night, the game being 
halted In the sixth inning on account 
of. darkness.

The Blueflelds scored their rim In 
^ e  fourth when Rautenberg walked, 
stole second and acored on-Patton’s 
bard grounder through third. The 
home team Kored its run in the 
fourth also when Kreba alngled. 
Went to third on an outfield error 
and scored when Hand waa talcing a 
throw from the outfield to  retire 
Nicholaon. Andy Raguekus and Ken-
nedy starred for the Bluefieldi and 
Krebs w ^  best for Pleasant Valley, 
striking out ten batters.

The BluefieMs will play at tbe 
West Side diamond Friday evening 
at 6 o'clock, opposing a atrong at-
traction. All members and ball play-
ers, manager and coach, are urged 
to attend a special meeting at the 
clubhouse after Friday’s game, when 
important busineaa will be dtecusaed.
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BloeAelda
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Brennan, cf . , . . . .3  6 1 0 0 0
E. Raguskus, lb . . 3 0 1 8 0 0
Katkaveck, c . . . . 3 0 1 2 1 0
B. Smith, rf . . . . .3  0 0 0 0 3
Rautenburg, If . . .2  1 1 8 0 1
A. Raguskus, 3b ..3  0 0 8 .4 0
Patton, 2 b ........ . . 2 0  1 1 0 0
Kennedy, ss . . . . .2  0 0 1 3 0
Hand, p ............ . .2  0 0 0 2 0

23 1 5 18 10 1
Pleasant Valley

AB. R. H. PO A. E.
LeBlanc, If . . . . . .3  0 1 0 0 0
Nicholson, rf . . . . 3 0 0 0 0 0
T Nicholson. 3b . . 3 0 0 2 0 0
Krebs, p ! .......... . . 2 1 1 0 2 0
C Nicholson, c ..2  0 0 10 0 0
Q. Nlchol.son, ss ..2  O i l 1 0
Burnham, lb  . . . . 2 0 0 3 0 1
Berger, c f ........ . .0  0 0 2 0 0
Tripp, 2b . . . . . . . . 2 0 0 0 1 0

BATTING
LEADERS

By ASSOCIATED PBESS 
NATIONAI. UBAOUE.

Batting—Terry, OlanU, .SfiO; P. 
Waner, Pirates, J57.

Runs—Medwlck, Cardinals. 7«: 
Terry, GianU, 77.

Runs Batted In—Ott, Giants, 104 
Collins, Cardinals, 80.

Hlta-^Allen, PhUlies, 188; P, 
Waner, Pirates, Terry,-Oianta, 185.

Doiibles—F. Herman, Cuba, 80 
Cuyler, Cubs, 39.

Triples—Suhr, Pirates, 10; P, 
Waner, Pirates, Collins and Med-
wlck, Cardinals, 0.

Home Runs—Ott. Giants, 24; Col-
lins, Cardinals and Berger, Braves 
23.

Stolen Bases—Martin, Cardinals, 
15; BarteU, Phillies, 12.

Pitching—J. Dean, Cardinals, 
18-4; Schumacher, Giants, 15-5,

U IU E  MAN WITH 
BIG SPOON IS NEW 

KING OFfRO GOLF

Pad Rnnyan Plays .a Super 
'TVoman’s Game”  Aid Is 
UoDsod in Keepiog on 
Edge Over Long Period.

IB 1

The Sf.tIMER P.ATTFU.V BOOK, with a complete selection ol 
Julia Boyd designs, now is ready.. It's 15 cents when purchased 
separately. Or. It you want to order It with the pattern above, send 
'In Just an additional 10 cents with the coupon.

Blueflelds........
Pleasant Valley 

Stolen bases, 
turg, Patton;
Kaguakus to E. 
halls, off Hand 2, Krebs 0 
out. by Hand 2, Krebs 10.

3 18 4 1
.............  000 100—1
............  000 100—1
Brennan, Rauten- 
double plays, A. 
Raguskus; base on 

struck

Daily Health 
Service

GREEK.<4, TOO. H.\D WAY
TO CI RE HICCUPS

Last Night *s Fights
operation, It la sometimes advisable 
to have the Stomach washed out In 
order to get rid of any source of: 
Irritation. Sometimes a little'

. (By the Assorlated Press.)
Philadelphia— Cleto Locatelll,

liar substance helps to relieve hic-
cups due to stomach disturbance.

In other cases, the inhaling of 
carbon dioxide, alternating with 
oxygen, such as is used for resus-
citating persona who have been 

 ̂ asphyxiated, will help. .Something
Their Simple Methods .May Still i .similar may he accomplished by 

.Stop .Mild Nervous Disorders, But i breathing Into a paper bag and re-

brandy, ginger, peppermint, or a i m - I t a l y ,  outpointed Frankie

Some .-\tto<-ks Require R«-llef 
Stonmeh and Int4‘stine«

of

hall
other theme with hla hand on the 
iloorkhob. To keep out the raw 
March wind Howanl closed the 
door behlm them and stood on the 
steps with him until the old man's 
garrulity waa satlsllod. When 
Howard at last came in he began 
to sneeze and by 10 o ’clock hla eyes 
an<t nose were watery and felt, he 
a quick terrific head cold. Miss 
Tyler dosed him, massaged hla 
head and face knd sent him off to 
bed with a boiling hot drink. 
"That ought to sweat out the most 
of It," she said, ."but 1 wish you 
didn't have to get on that train in 
the morning. Now, don't kiss your 
wife—colds are contagious."

'I'm going to kiss him In the 
morning," said-Amy, "no matter 
what you say."

(To ite Continued)

PKOFTTS BV BEE.'k

Elora. Ontario.—.James .Mahonev 
01 Salem was.driven from his be<i- 
room by a swarm of bees, but he 
profited by It- He tore down the 
wall of the room and fimnd more 
than too pounAs'nf honey whlcd>‘ hh 
family and neighbors enjoyed.

THE PRI.SO.VER’S s o n g

Chicago—Said the Jiidae a.s Wal-
ter Kelly, negro, wps brought before 
I'lm for theft of a violin.

"If the Instrument Is yours, tin you 
‘ 'aim. give us a time."

The Judge listened a moment, then 
sent Kelly to Bridewell prison (or a 
year.

SO CAN A BI LL

Harpers Ferrq, Mo, A short horn 
bull proved he could take it. too, by 
T lunging 200 feel from a Missis-
sippi river bluff, getting up and tak- 

a drink. The tuilmal’s only Injury 
vias the loss of patches of hair, 
sheared off in hte descent ovei sham 
rocks. . '

©LORIFYING
^ Y o u r s e l f

By A lic ia H art

«* 9 ) iw  nU  Ulbodt itlc

If for any reason your supply 
of store beniitlfiers runs low 
and you arc too far off the beat-
en track these vacation days to 
replenish, -Just consult the 
kitchen shelf. You’ll find there 
a fine lot of aubstitiitea and you 
may even pick up some excellent 
liahits that you will wont to con-
tinue after you ,go back to the 
drug-store sector.

First of all, there's oatmeal. 
I’ lit a bit Into a checaecloth bag 
and throw It Into the tub to soft-
en your bath water. Your akin 
will feel twice as velvety after a 
plunge Into water that has had 
the cereal treatment.

Don't forget lemon, either. Soak 
your elbows and your knees In 
lemon Juice to make them white 
and soft. Take off fruit, tobacco 
and Ink stains on the bands with 
It. Use It. too, as a rinse for tbe 
hair after a shampoo, but don’t 
forget to rinse again with clear 
water. Vinegar Is another kitchen 
cosmetic that doea well by your 
hair In a rinse.

Uses of Salt
Common table salt Is most use-

ful of all. Add It to the bath wa-
ter and enjoy a sea bath In your 
own tub. Or, for a real tonic, be-
fore you start bathing; give your-
self a rubdown with wet salt You 
really ought to brush your teeth 
•at least once a-month with salt, 
no matter what tooth paste you 
use, for the salt keeps the ^ m s  
flrni and healthy. Weak salt wa-
ter also makes a soothing eye 
wash,, and In a pinch It will do os 
a mouth wash. So will a aolutlon 
of baking soda — and soda Is an-
other excellent tooth paste.

You know, undoubtedly, about 
the meriU of hot olive oil sham-
poos and the advantage of leaving 
warm oil on the hair and acalp 
over night — but have you ever 
tried the oil as a massage for the 
legs to make the skin smooth and 
lovely? If not. then do!

"L et me advise you to hold 
your breath, and If this (alls, then 
to gargle with a little water, and 
if the hiccups still continue tickle 
yoiir nose with something and 
.sneeze, and If you sneeze once or 
twice even the most violent hic-
cups is sure to go.”

By Dll. MURICIS FISIIBEI.V 
Editor, •Journal of the .Xiih t Ic iui | 
Mediral .AssiH'latliiii, and of llygeia, 

the ilralth .Magazine 
Does this sound familiar to you? 
Well, It's advice given by one 

Greek to another away back In the 
days of Plato, who lived about 400 
years before the present Christian 
era. Yet many of us seem to rely 
on Just about such treatment (or 
the ordinary case of hiccups, al-
though sometimes the difficulty 
can't be subdued so easily.

A hiccup Is due to a spasm or 
constriction of the diaphragm, with 
closure of the vUve which shuts off 
the breathllg tubes from the throat. 
This valve Is called the glottis,

breathing the air that is breathed 
out.

Finally. In the most severe types 
of cases, a surgical operation may 
be necessary, stopping impulses that 
go along the phrenic nerve. This, 
however, should be done only In the 
mo.st persistent case and after all 
the ordinary rerhedies have (ailed.

TOG Bl'SY TO WAIT

Pttt.sburgh.--Half an hour was 
too long to w.ait for a train to -oin 
over Ills head, ao an iinidcntlfle.l 
man got up and walked away from 
the F’cnnsylvanla railroad, tracks at 
Fourth avenue station.

The man lay on the tracks after 
telling passersby, "I'm going to Kill 
myself." But the as.dstant station 
agent told him: "The next train 
won’t be along for n-arly half a.; 
hour."

Kllck, 134, San Francisco, (10); 
Paul PIrrone, 155, Cleveland, knock-
ed out Jimmy Smith, 154, Philade!- 
phla, (1);  Unknown Winston, 18S. 
Hartford, Conn., and A1 Ettore, 182, 
Philadelphia, drew, (10); Benny 
Bass, Philadelphia, outpointed 
Johnny Jadick, Philadelphia (10).

New York— Kid Chocolate, 132. 
Cuba, outpointed Buster Brown, 
140 1-2, Baltimore, (8); Bobby Pa- 
cho, 140, Los Angeles, stopped Jim-
my Slavin, 132 1-2, New York, (3).

Chicago—Haydon (Young) Stuh- 
ley, l-b."), Kewnnee, .111., outpointed 
Bud Saltis, 146 1-2, Chicago, (8 ); 
Dave Barry, 126. Springfield, III., 
knocked out Jimmy Lambert.son, 
133, Valparaiso, Ind., (2); Curtis 
Brown, 144 3-4, Milwaukee, out-
pointed George Engel, 144 1-2, Ply-
mouth, Ind., (4).

Fort Worth. Tex.—Johnny Far-
rell. 157, Dallas, knocked out Buddy 
Dyer, 155. Shrevelport, La., (2i; 
Chatta Gonzslles, 137, Mexico City, 
stopped J. D. Kitchens, 139, Fort 
Worth (5)..

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BatUnf—Manuah, Senators, .862; 

Gehringer, Tigers, .869.
• Runs—Gehrlnger, Tlgere; .64; 
Werber, Red Sox, 91.

Runs Batted In—Gehrig, Yanlteea. 
114;.Troeky, Indians and R. John 
son. Red Sox, 90.

Hits—Manuah, Senators, 147;
Gehrlnger, Tigers, 187,

Doubles—Greenberg, Tigers, 38; 
Gehrlnger, Tigera, 36.

Triples—Chapman, Yankees, i l ;  
Manush, Senators, 10.

Home Rune—Foxx, Athletics 84; 
Gehrig, Yankees, 82.

Stolen Bases—Werber, Red Sox, 
24; Fox, lig ere , 20.

Pitching—Gomez, Yankees, 17-3 
Rowe, Tigers, 14-4. * .•

lOUiGHRAN AND RISKO 
MEET AI^AIN TONIGHT

New York, Aug. 1— (A P)—Tom-
my Loughran, of Philadelphia, and 
Johnny Rtsko, o f Cleveland, heavy-
weight veterans or boxing’s heyday, 
meet tonight In the Municipal Sta-
dium Freeport. L. I„ In their fifth 
ten-round-bout—this one for charity.

Loughran won their first three 
matches and RIsko the most recent, 
in Chicago.

Rosenbloom Loses
Los Angeles, Aug. 1.— (AP) —  

After a rather disastrous California 
campaign Maxle Rosenbloom today 
turned his attention to a defense of 
hij world’s light heavyweight title 
against Bob Olln In New York, 
August 16.

Slapsle Maxle lost his second ten 
lound decision to Lee Ramage of 
.San Diego last night, The first of 
tl.elr three-non-tltle ' .engagements 
ended In a draw. In hia only other 
importaiit Western bout the cham-
pion dropped a ten round decision to 
Mickey Walker.

Last night the San. Deigo boy 
moved out In front in the . eight.i 
with a steady attack to win. There 
were no knockdowns!

UNDERTAKER’.S OUTING

NOW FOR THE 19TH

Lincoln, Neb,—E. R. Harris .step-
ped up to the 18th tee, placed hla 

no giuiiis. I ball and tool- a look at his card.
The dlapragm Is a large muscular No. 14 down It read 5. 4, 3. 2.

organ which divides the chest cavity I "All I need Is an ace." he said, Florence. S. ,C.’. for a body but It 
from the abdominal cavity. It Is i ""tl swung. When the ball stopped had gone south by train, so he went

Jersey City, N. J.—No wondsr 
police were perplexed—the under-
taker was stepping out.
  Officers took charge of a hearse 
which apparently had been aban-
doned, coffin and all.

Then appeared James Singleton, 
negro undertaker, who explained Oie 
casket was empty. He came from

BASEBALL
C.VRDIN.ALS DEFEATED

<^^uesday at the Blueflelds Dia-
mond the Orioles defeated the Card-
inals by the score of 5 to 2. The 
Orioles scored all their runs in the 
first three innings on wild pitches 
by Rautenberg who could not get 
control until the fourth inning. 
Duffy played a good game striking 
out thirteen men while Rautenberg 
held his rivals to three hits for the 
second time.

Friday the (Jardlnals will start a 
three game series with the Orioles 
for the town championship. The 
Thunderbolts are also asked to'play 
for the town championship. Players 
must be under 16 years of age. 

Oriolea

concerned with breathing.
Ordinarily, when you Inhale, the 

motion of the glottis Is synchron-
ized with the muscles of breathing 
BO that the breathing takes place 
noiselessly. Anything disturbing 
the synchronization of tl}ls mechan-
ism causes hiccups.

£

"I.IOHTS OUT"
DAKKE.N KO.M.VNCE

Camden. N. J.—The "ItghU out': 
signal at 9 p. m. darkened the .-o- 
mcnce of George E. Cain of Souto 
Seavlllc.

The curfew hour, set by hl.e wife, 
who Cain .said would tear a book 
from his hands If he happened to te 
reading at the time, was grounds 
(or divorce," he contended.

The advisory master In Chan-
cery Court agreed.

There are various causes which 
disturb Its mechanism. Anything 
which stimulates the phrenic nerve, 
which passes down the neck Into 
the chest to control the action of 
the diaphragm, may bring about a 
hiccup.

The overheating of highly sea-
soned, very hot or very cold food, 
the taking of alcoholic beverages, 
or a sudden distention of the stom-
ach will set up stimuli to disturb 
the action of the diaphragm and 
bring about hiccups.
, Thus, hiccups frequently follow 
operations on the stomach and the 
Intestines. Moreover, the centers in 
the brain from which the nerves 
arise may bo disturbed by brain 
tumoss or abscesses, by infections 
of the brain, by injuries, or by any-
thing else that modifies the brain.

The hiccups that sometimes take 
place with a patient under anes-
thesia are probably due to some 
disturbance in the brain. There are 
apparently epidemics of Infection 
w'hlc.h partlclilarly attack these 
brain centers and hiccups.

It wsia In the gup. ' to a party In Harlem.

CiLO SE-IljlP«*^0)yiE-IDV
>6 -y  DAN TH O M AS G E O RGE  SCA RB O

Finally, there are the kinds of 
hiccups that occur In infectious dls- 
ea.ses and those which arc appar-
ently associated with nervousness, 
worry, anxiety, shock or accldcnt.s.

The advice of the old Greek ob-
viously was intended to control that 
type of hiccups which is primarily 
associated with nervous disorder. In 
coses due to disturbance of the 
stomach and intestines, attention! 
must be given to the condition of 
these organs.

In the hiccups that develop after 4

ISSFOCE ftaLids.
GMHTWm^ ?PÊ.T A 

iMTae- lOS AtmtS- P/l 
De CACTmENT; KESG.'i'NG 
lltWjuQiO AWWDATATiCe .  

AB. R. H. PO A. E.
F. Blanchard, 3b 2 0 0 2 1 0
Kerr, 2 b ........ .... 4 1 1 2 0 0
Pongrats, c .. . . .  4 0 0 13 5 2
Thurner, If . . . .  5 1 1 2 0 0
Reardon, lb  , . . . . 1 0 0 4 0 0
Duffy, p . . . . . .  3 0 0 0 1 1
C. Blanchard, rf ss 1 1 0 2 0 0
Biratta, cf . . . . .  2 1 0 0 0 1
Bronklc, rf .. . .  0 0 . 0 0 0 0
Solmonson. ss • • -4 1 1 2 1 0

Totals ............ . 26 5 3 27 8 4
Cardinals

AB. R. H. PO A. E.
Canade, .lb .. . .  2 0 1 11 0 1
Becker, if . . . . .  2 0 1 1 0 0
Rautenberg, p . .  3 1 1 2 4 1
Zwick, 3b . . . . . . 4 1 3 2 2 1
Sueky, ss . . . . . .  4 0 0 3 2 1
Runde, 2b .. . .  .3 0 1 2 1 1
Doggart, c . . . . . .  3 0 0 4 4 0
Weiss, cf . . . . . .  3 0 1 0 0 0
B. Noren, rf. . . .  2 0 0 2 0 1

Totals ............ . 26 2 8 27 13 6
Score in innings:

Orioles ....................  221 000 000—5
Cardinals ..............  lOO 100 000—2
' Two base hits: Kerr: Stolen bsises, 
C. Blanchard. Kerr, Thumer, Beck-
er. Zwick; base on balls off, Duffy 
3. Rautenberg 4; hit by pitcher, 
Duffy, Reardon by Rautenberg; 
struck out by, Duffy 13, Raulcn- 
berg 10; time, 2:10; umpire, Judd,

GOLF r.ARI M ITUEIA

By HARRY GRAYSON 
Sports Editor NEA Servloe

Buffalo. Aug. 1. — It has bosn a 
great year for the sluggers with 
Baer, Foxx and Bob Johnson, Dutra, 
Little, Perry, and Cavalcade. Size, 
strength, and stamina had most to 
do with putting all‘ Of them across.

Lefty Gomsz checks the spell of 
the.giants, and Bltsy Grant and 
another one or twro bob up now and 
tben to demonstrate that skill and 
a tactical brain means more than 
all the physical equipment.

But tbe real champion of the 
smaller fry is that 135 pounds of 
Dixie fight, Paul Runyan.

Tbe most unusual thing about 
Runyan’s second extra hole and 
dramatic victory over the 190- 
pounder, Craig Wood, In the Profes-
sional Golfers’ Association cham-
pionship Was the Hot Springs prod-
uct keeping bis game at such a'^higb 
pitch since last November.

Wlffy Cox and other pros pro-
nounced Runyan tbe finest golfer In 
the business following bis phenom-
enal swing around the winter cir-
cuit. during which he bagged eight 
tournaments and $7000 in prize 
money. To date this summer he 
has picked up the Metropolitan 
Open and another $500, and tbe P. 
G. A. should be worth 12,000 to him. 
First prize was $1000, and Runyan 
drew an equal amount In the way of 
a bonus from a sporting goods 
house.

In a game as uncertain as golf, 
tbe National Open was one of the 
few tournaments of recent months 
in which Runyan was unable to 
work up stea'm. He is the most con-
sistent tournament winner of tbs 
day.

With all bis success, Runyan is in- 
some important respects an unor-
thodox performer. Charley Hall, 
former president of the P. G. A., 
singled him out In a general critic 
clam of the newest group of young 
professional stars, following Bobby 
Jones' Master Tournament at 
Augusta In March.

While It is true that he la unor-
thodox, and that his rather dls- 
 Jointed and Jerky swing may not ba 
one Wr others to copy, Runyan rolls 
right along making Hall and other 
severe critics eat their words.

The secret of Runyan's good for-
tune la hl.s remarkable accuracy 
with the spoon. He is indeed the 
little man with the big spoon. And 
his amazing short game is made 
complete by the finest putting 
touch in America.

It might be said that Runyan 
plays a super woman’s game. He 
would be considered a short driver 
among far less capable players.

It was a $12,000 niblick, shot that 
won the P. G. A., after a full bras- 
sle had been only half hit and 
sliced into a trap to the right and. 
80 yards short of the green.

Playing from the rough, and with 
a bunker to carry, Runyan gave 
another anjazing exhibition of nerve 
control and ’ accuracy by pitching 
the ball within eight feet of the cup, 
and holing out, after Wood’s 15-foot 
putt fell six Inches short.

How Runyan cut the ball on that 
pitch shot! Using a free wrist ac-
tion, he played the shot deliberate-
ly, showing no more concern than 
he would had he been demonstrat-
ing- It to a pupil.

I aSked Wood about Runyan's un-
usual style- and whether the com-
parative shortness of .the Park 
Country Club layout, where the 
nlagnificent show w-as held, was 
peculiarly adapted to the slight 
Arkansan's style. The pair made 
the Buffalo course look like a toy 
one.

Wood brought Runyan east four 
years ago. after seeing Paul at Hot 
Springs, where he broke In as a 
caddy. Runyan spent a year as 
Wood’s assistant at the Forest Hills 
Field Club, Bloomfield, N. Y.

"Runyan.has won,on long courses, 
too.” replied- Wood, a real siege 
gun of the ancient and honorable 
sport. “Paul won the Agua Caliente 
and • Charleston Opens and the 
North and South at Hnehurst. and 
other tournaments over the mara-
thon type of links.

"The shortness of the course had 
no bearing on the result, for on a 
longer courae Runyan would have 
off.set my distance with his second 
shot, using a good long Iron, bras- 
sie or a spoon."

Speaking about the unorthodox 
features of Runyan's game. Wood 
said: "Each of us plays gelf his 
own way. It's not a bad Idea. Some-
times I wish T played It like Run-
yan."

iio^YVflMOfe GiffANDrtTtcA
 lUE u-nsC4Pr.JOi.>vn«i\'ES, 
SY01/EP U !̂CtQ,'STC '̂E'^AU." 
>JACk SC>I lMTrlEa'Jll_VW2.

Agua Caliente, Mex., Aug. 1.—  
 AP)—Pari mutuci wagering on 
"olf will be introduced (or the first 
time in the annual Agua Caliente 
champion here January 21 to Feo- 
ruary 5, officials of the $5,000 open 
title announced today Bets will not 
be accepted on the final 72 hole re-
sults. ^

Ninety per cent of the money 
wagered will go to winning ticket 
holders, who may. a.s in horse racing 
bet to win, place or show, or across 
the board on any competitor in the 
field.

The remaining ten per cent goes 
to three players who turn in the 
lowest 18 hole cards for the day on 
the basts of 6, 3 and 2 per cent

By ASSOO.VTED PRESS
Lon Wameke, Cubs—Defeated 

Cards twice, finlshln;;, out play off 
of protested game and then hurling 
regular contest.

Dolph Camilli, Phillies—Drove In 
three runs with two singles.

Joe Vos-nlck, Indians-r-Hlt home 
nin,' double and single; drove In 3 
runs and scored 3 In first game with 
Tigers,

Ed Coleman, Athletics—His home 
run scored 3 runs In victory over 
Senators.

Vernon Gomez. Lou Gehrig, Babe ' 
Ruth, Yankees—Gomez hurled 
three-hit ball and Gehrig hit two 
home runs in first game against 
Red Sox. Ruth won second gams 
with homer.

m i
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Yanks Trip Red Sox Twice, Regain League Lea
SHIELDS EARNS PRAISE 

FOR GALLANT FIGHT IN 
DAVIS CUP NET FINALS

ALL-HARITORD 
BOW TO THE GREEN

Gave Perry One of Bitterest 
Battles of Career Before 
Bowing in Defeat; Austin 
Whips Wood to Ghre Eng- Local Nine Wins Tight, Snap- 
land 4-1 Edge.

Wimbledon, Eng., Aug. 1.— (AP) 
Beaten once more tor the Davis 

the famed international trophy 
s fast taking ott the proapect 
mirage, America’s youngsters 
ly put aside all thoughts of 

tennis 'today and got ready to come 
home. There waa but one thing to 
console them at the end of Ame<-,- 
ea's seventh successive failure to 
recover tbe cup France took over-
seas in 1937. They lost the chal-
lenge round to England 4 to 1 id  
matches but they had given Wimble-
don's faithful a three days' view of 
some favorable and most courageous 
tennis ever played ou grass courts.

A Bitter Battle
With 'the Issue aquarely up to 

, him, Francis X. Shields, the tat!, 
brrad-sbouldered New Yorker, gave 
Fred Perry, England's ace and the 
greatest tennis player in tbe world, 
one of the blttereet fights of bis 
career before bowing, 6-4; 4-6; 6-2; 
16-18; In the match that decided 
the eertes.

Wilfred Henry (Bunny) Auetin, 
England's number two, who now 
has beaten both Shields apd Sidney 
B. Wood, twice in Davie Cup singlse. 
rounded put the final day by taking 
the final ainglee match from Woo l, 
6*4; 6-0; 6-8; 6-3, but it meant 
nothing.

All the. cheers were for Shields, 
who beaten In straight seta the 
opening day by Auetin, came back 
to lift a crowd of 20,000, to the 
lilghest pitch of excitement of the 
entire scries. There were more 
thrills packed Into the final dra-
matic ' set than developed all 
through the first day match In 
which Wood carried Perry to five 
sets.

Most Amazing Set
Critics called It the most amaz-

ing set In all Davis Cup hiatorv. 
In tbe 27tb game, feeling the Amer-
ican going. Perry leaped in with a 
counter .and took tbe advantage witn 
a Idve game or bis own service. In 
the deciding g. me Perry'once was 
at match point and twice Shields 
turned him back. The third time 
he fell headlong Into the net ex-
hausted, as he drove the final point 
outside the base line.

He left the courts with British 
cheers for him ringing In his ears. 
The only match the Americans wron 

. was the doubles. In which George 
Lott and Lester Stoefen defeated H. 
G N. ' Lee and George Patrick 
Hughes, 7-6; 6-0; 4-6;,9-7.

No plans have been announced 
tor the return of the team.

py Game, Featored by 
Pitching and Fielding.

Last evening at Jarvis Grove, one 
tight and snappy game of ball to -̂k 
puKe, Manchester Green Commu-
nity Club toklng a twUlght game 
of seven Innings from the AU- 
Hartfords by a score of 8 to 2. It 
was a game that more than made 
up tor the several cold suppers 
awalUng those fans who rather than 
miss a play, postponed their evening 
meal, for It was good ball 
way through.

The visitors put up a  game battle 
from start to finish, and only fast 
fielding by Patrls;i, Zapatka and 
Pinney in the seventh, prevented 
the score being tied, with darkness 
about to de.scend, as It was the AII- 
Hartfords put over one run In this, 
their lost chance. The opposing 
hurlers ware (Jobb for the visitors, 
and Wilson tor the locals, and the 
pitching honors were about evenly 
divided. Each struck out five, Cobb 
permitted five taps, and Wilson al-
lowed six bingles; Cobb walked 
tour, and Wilson required all but 
one batsman .to use the bat In 
making first, the exception being 
Moulton, whom Jack nicked with the 
ball lif the first. A home-run was 
registered at Wilson’s expense, and 
a three-bagger garnered from 
Cobb's offerings.

The Community Club's scorii.g 
waa accomplished by Messrs. Bv- 
cholsky and Lovett, the former 
crossing the plate twice, once In the 
first when he came In from third 
after Jordan's catch of Lovett’s 
long fly to left, and again in the 
fifth, when tbe self-same hUting 
Mr. Lovett drove him In from stoond 
vilth a beautiful tttree-sacker, Lov-
ett himself scoring with the Green's 
final run a few moments later on a 
single by Patrlsa. For the AIl- 
Hartfords, SUfklss starred, meeting 
one of Wilson’s fast ones with ti;o 
end of his bat in the fourth, anl 
sending the pill on a long Journey 
to deep center, for a circuit clout. 
Slifkiss had also singled In the first, 
and by clever foot work made sec- : 
ond, only to die there when Patrlsa 
nailed Stewart at first The one i

METHODISTS LOSE; 
TENERRO^

Koseniszko Scouts Take Ad-
, 4

vantage of Mispiays to 
‘ Win by 9 to 4 Score.

' The .Methodist club cams out on 
the short end of the ecore last night 
a f the Weet Side field against the 
Koscuiezko Scouts of Rockville. 
When the battle was over the count 
stood at 9 to 4.

"Frankie”  Hewrltt started on the 
mound for losers but gave way to 
May la the third Inning after five 
runs had crossed the plate. The 
Scouts turned a free pass to flrit, a 
fielder’s choice and two doubles Into 
two runs In the first frame. The 
Methodists failed to score In their 
half after, O’Malley singled to 
right and the next three batters 
filed out. Tennsfed started the 
third Inning off by grounding out. 
Sucheoko.flled out. H. Key received 
a free pass to first. Magado tripled 
to center to ecore Key. Kowski 

.11 S. Dowgieewz singled to
tne\jieft gcore Kowekl, May threw to 

McCollum to catch Dowgieewz.
The locals failed to core until the 

fourth when McKay received a. life 
and reached second when   Phillips 
was safe on first on error. L. Harris 
hit by Key to force McKay at 
third. Hewitt filed out. Nielsen 
walked. With the bases loaded Me* 
Collum came through with a time-
ly double right down the third base 
line to score PhllUpe and L. Harrie. 
Cargo grounded to end the rally. The 
local team erred no less than ten 
times throughout the gam e.'

Harris started the sixth off with 
a fly to right. Hewitt walked. Nich-
ols substituting for Nielsen reached 
first on an error by Geseay at sec-
ond. McCollum fanned. May re-
ceived a free pass. With the bases 
loaded again Cargo came through 
with a nice hit to right to ecore 
both Hewitt and Nichols. That ended 
the scoring, for the Methodists.

The winners staged a little rally 
of their own In the first of the 
seventh on a walk, fielder’s choice, a 
single to right, an error, a single 
and another error. -The losers con-
nected only three times safely off 
the slants of Dowgieewz. The Scouts 
accounted for seven binglea off the 
offerings of Hewitt and May, The 
local club played without the serv-
ices of three regulara namely, C. 
Harris, Wogman and Viot. Key, 
Magado and Kowski starred with 
the willow for the winners. The 
Methodist club will have to show a 
reversal of form if they' expect to 
win Friday night against the Green 
at Jarvis Grove and take the East 
Side League.

Koscuiszko Scouts (9)
AB R H PO A

NARRAGANSETT PARK OFFICIALS RUTH, GOMEZ AND GEHRIG 
FEATURE TWIN VICTORY; 
TIGERS SPLIT TWO GAMES
GORMAN is WINNER New York on Top for Foortli 

OF FEATURE EVENT’ ’
----  Margin; Wameke of Cubs

Danielson Fighter Gives Bay 
State Lad Boxing Lesson 
on Amateur Card.

Wins Two from Cards, 
Cut Giants’ Lead Half 
Game.

Diminutive Buddie Gorman. 112. 
of Dahicison, gave Johnny Scalll-, 
115, Golden Gloves champ of Went-,, 
ern Massachusetts, a boxing lesson 

In lght at the Sandy Beach Arena 
In the.,flfth of the present scries cf 
amateur bouts staged by the C. D. 
K. A th letlc^ ub . Ovfcr 1,000 peo-
ple attended the-^Ml-star program 
last night and were given an eyeful 
of scrapping as It should, pc.

Gorman, spotting ScalH^ three

By EDWARD J. NEIL
Assorlatcd Press Sports Writer

Like s couple o f wild-eyed kids 
on a merry-go-round, the New 
York Yanks and Detroit Tigers 
whirled dizzily around today. stIH 
snatching for the American League 
brass ring and this time the Yanks 
had a finger ••n It.

Three tlmef since July the Tigers 
were on top and four times the 
Yanks. The Yanks started the

pounds, led the fighting all the' way j month In front and just did manage 
and pleased the big crowd by lii^; to finish there.

HnmtMSTT fwve B 
KvtLT ON wr t in  or

r towep Bwt-Nvrwt wamows uxw A Mttg tam- *sit5r sS ?  ̂
itn fft cevuTTf IS AT ‘aA N serr- or vte

Thousumls stormed the opening cl beautiful Narragansett Park, the "Miami of the North", which opemJ 
thirt V ' aclng with parU-mutuel betting to Rhode Island after a lapse cf
thirty years. Narragansett Park cost one million, five hundred thousand dollars to build.

Big Four Again Intact, 
Terry Picks the Giants 
This Year and the Next

other run tor the visitors was scored |
during the All-Hartfords' last min- Tennsfed, cf _ .l . 1 0
ute rally In the seventh, when Plep- I Sucheoko, If . . . .  4 2 0
kas singled, and scored on a hit >;y | H. Key, c, rf . . .  2 2 2
Donlan. | Magado, lb  . . . .  4 2 2

There were several superb bits of j Kowski, ss ...........4 2 2
fielding in last evening’s tilt, Pin- | S. Douglecwz, p . 4 0 1
ney, the Green’s first aacker. making :Gessay, 2b ......... 4 '0 0
a spectacular atop,of IJooley’s high j H. Do'^cewz, rf,c 2 0 0
foul In the third by leaping several I Key, 3b ............. 3 0 0
feet up the bank, and spearing the j __ _____
pellet with one hand. A few. sec-1 30 9 7 21 7 2

Steady Pitching Will Top 
Cards and Cubs, Says Pilot 
of World Champs; Has 
Best Reserve Strength in 
National Loop, He Claims.

By BILL TERRY 
.Manager New York Giiints

vail this year, we'll also finish In 
front In 1935. Why? Well, I’ve got 
young fellows coming on who are

HIGHLANDERS TRIM 
WAPPING12 TO 0

Al Gunther Allows Only Two 
Hits, Fans 12, Gets Three 
Bingles Himself.

way he ducked and weaved his way 
through to a victory, well-earned.

Other results In the ten bout.s, .•'.ll 
three-rounders were: Babe Mclin- 
okl, 172, Uxbridge, knocked .lut 
Jackie Brown of Hartford, former 
(Jamp Graves warrior and a pajt 
performer at Sandy Beach. Brown 
had Melmskl in a bad way In the 
second round but could not follow up 
his advantage. Young Morelli, 156, 
01 Uxbridge, outpointed Char'le 
Stevens, 148, of Hartford; Johnny 
Byra; 137, of Hartford, drew wl'h 
Sid Martin. 132. of Uxbridge, In n 
fust go. Jack Sully, 130. DanieliKj.j. 
won on a technical knockout over 
Joe Plcssy, 125. of Springfield, i': 
the second; Bob Huss, 168, Spring- 
field, won the referee'.') a\vard over 
Harry Franks, 155, Hartford; Tut 

jAmbroslnl, 137. a Rockville bov. 
j knocked out Bill (Jody, 138, Dani"'-' 
son, in the . iecond; Frank Kakasik. 
129. Springfield, won the decisi in 
over Angelo Lamagno, 128, ->(
Thompaonvllle; P.udy Flcklnger, I8i, 
Out of Stafford Springs, tore tn'o 
Timmy Hazlitt, 171, of Hartfor.i, 
from the tap of the Dell in the nr.sl 
round and had hla opponent flat on 
the canvas before the end of the 
round.

Charley Roberts. 126, of Hart-

LEGION ALL-STARS 
OPPOSE TRAVELERS

ond.s later he made another fine run-

A p i n g s
YESTERDAY S RESULTS. 

Northeastern.
New Bedford 6, Springfield 2. 
Worcester 9, Lowell 6.
Hartford 9, Wayland 5. 
(Manchester-Watertown — post-

poned.)
>. National.

Chicago 7, St. Louis 1 (replayew) 
Chicago 7. St. LOuls 2.   
Cincinnati 6-5, Pittsburgh 4-7. 
Philadelphia 4, Brooklyn 2.
Boston 4, New York 1.

.American .
New York 11-2, Boston 2-1. 
Cleveland 9-2, Detroit 7-4. 
Philadelphia 8. Washington 2. 
Chicago 5, St. Louis 2.

ning catch of Cobb's foul behind tne j O'Malley, .2b 
plate. Out in center field, "Whltoy" | McKay, cf 
Bycholsky brought the crowd to its ' 
feet, when In the second ho male 
a wonderful tunning catch of 
Plepkac’s long fly, catching the ball 
over his shoulder and falling flat 
but with the pill held high In n!s

-Methodist Club (4)

Phillips, If,
L. Harris, rf . . .  
F, Hewitt, p, lb
Nichols, c ........
Nielsen, c ........
McCollum, ss ..

hand. "Whltey” also shone la.st May, lb, p ..

if'-

.STANDING 
Northeastern

W
Manchester.................15
Hratford .....................16
W atertow n.......... ,..-.14
Lowell ................. ' . . .  14
Worcester .........   14
New Bedford ........... 11
  pringfleld _____   7

ayland ....................  5
National

W
Y'ork .................61
o .......................58
mis ............; .55 '

plon .........................49
f  ^ tsb u rg h  .................45

Philadelphia .........42
Brookljm ...................40

  Cincinnati .........35

New York . . . . . . . . . 6 9
Detroit .........  60
Cleveland 54
Boston  52

  St. Louia .....................42
Waslilngton . . . . . . . .  44
Philadelphia .............38
Chicago . . . » .............34

Pet.
.652
.640
.560
.538
.538
.500

team to battle for the Town- Title, 
will be played at Jarvis GroVe at 6 
o'clock next Friday evening, when 
the Methodlat club will tangle with 
the Manchester Green Community 
club. This will be the Methodist 
club’s first game of the series. 
Ylanchester Green Community Club 

AB R H PO A E

New York. Aug. 1.—Early.#! the 
spring I predicted that the Giants 
would repeat, T sec no reason to
change my mind. It won't be an ' ______
easy race, and unforseen injuries 1

could of course wreck us. But given ! star ^en^wU^p\ayTli^T^^^^^^ 

toe Pennant   ' i A l t s S ^ ^ ' t e a m
The tough ^position  which 1; “ g h t^ t  "^^ckfek."”  M M i^ eT sari

__________ , c S ms  (T n at haTa'rnveT
- 3 21 10 10! Naturally, the St. Louis and

Two base hits, McCollum. Key, i tihicago clubs are toe ones New 
Magado; three base hit, Magado-' York has to beat.
hits off Hewitt 3 In 2 2-3, May 4 In ; Thla toe Giants will do .with

----- ---------- .’ed. Kow-, steadier pitching. LcRoy Parme-
skl, O’Malley 2, Hewitt, Nlchol.s, | lee's splendid comeback -following 
Cargo; left on bases, Methodist 6.   an operation (or appendicitis was

cargo, 3b . . . ____3

0
0
1
1

.1
1
0
0
0
0

The Highland Park baseball team , ford, outlasted Tony Counter, 125, of 
getting better by the'dav Sevcrali Wapplng last night on > Dsniclson. ami won on a technloU
of them ought to be resdv tor toe ! **'**'' field by a score of 12 to {knockout in toe third round. Ths
majors next spring  ̂ j 0. Al Gunther q’ss outstanding for veeather was ideal - for outdoor

toe Hllltoppers, mowing do-wn toe I bouts at Crystal Lake last night, 
enemy batters in order until toe end | 
of the seventh with one tmt Berger 
singled to right to spoil any hope 
Gunther had for a no-hIt ganie. He I 

I also starred at the plate getting 
two singles and a double driving

---- :—  I home 3 runs. After the first hit in '
C n  II ep I ni I I the seventh Jones followed with an-
5oii Dali lussle Slated atluzvu a t gnj vtaldron reached first on 

p - 1 tr i Eagleson's error to fill the bases. I t !
uW e t o m o r r o w ' ^  ^nat Gunther turned:

everything loose that he had
West 
Night at 6 o ’clock.

WEST SIDE LOOP GAME 
SLATED IN AFTERNOON

Catholic Club and Bluefields 
Cla.sh Sunday in Series Tilt; 
Call Practice.

26 4

evening as a "hltleas" scorer; be 
walked upon each of his appearances 
nt the plate, and was the only Green 
batsman walked by Cobb, put 
"Whltey" scored two of the thrie
runs tallied by the Green. , ____ _________________________  _ ___

The secrad game of toe Blast Side 4 1-3; Stolen bases, Tennsfed ^Kow- steadier pitching. 
League series to determine toe Lea- ski. 0 ’Maii»v o I !•,.<.
guc champion and representative

Bycholsky. cf 
Zapatka, ss .. 
Lovett, 3b . . .  
Patriss, 2b . . .  
H. Jarvis, If .

___  R. Jarvl.s. rf .
.318 I Pinney, lb . . .  
.217 xRlchard.'^on, c 

I Wilson, p . . .  
Pet. ! Borello, if . , .  
.629 I
.60-1 I Totals ........
.5791 
.500,
.4811 Dooley, rf ., 

Jordan, If .. 
Cobb, p . . . .  
Silfklss,. ss . 
Moulton, 3b 
Stewart, 2b 
Plepkac. cf . 

019 i Donlan, c ! . .  
!5d3|Cook. lb  . . .

. 0 2 0 2 0
, 3 0 0 0 5
. 3 1 1 0 0
, 3 0 2 1 5

2 0 0 1 0
3 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 11 0
3 0 ,2 6 0
3 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0

24 3 5 21 10

Scouts 4: base on balls, off Hewitt 2 
In 2 2-3, May 2 In 4 1-3, Douglecwz 
4: hit by pitcher, H. Key by May; 
struck out, by Douglecwz 4, Hewitt

l - f K ' r . c u H . r  

CONCORDIAS NOSE OUT 
aON lOTHERANS 3-2

a stroke of good fortune for us.

fields Seniors; Hurry Muthlason, v. 
F. W.: Gustafson. H, Co, No. 1; £.

With the larfee Michigan bay: Mo X "  51. R™.T Jack^God^^ 
throwing that slider.- of his faster jD.: Jack Llnneil V B' W -’ 
than ever, the Big Four of 1933— Kerr, Main Office 
Hubbell, Schumacher. Fttzsimmon.'), » -my /!• 
and Parmelee — again Is intact. No. ‘ l ;  
and. backed up by a hard bitting' 
and hustling club, should sweep to

,  . ------  maa-
agei-s of the league teams has an-
nounced the following lineup for toe 
game:

Shleld.s, Army A Navy club; G. ^
Armstrong, West Sides; W. S t c v c i i - P p l a y e r s  are requc.sted 
son. Legion; C. Blanchard b Iu ^" **’ *•’  S®™® ^^elr

and
promptly struck out toe two next 
men. Then Wappjng sent In Wells 
to pinch hit In an attempt to score. 
After fouling off two Wells struck 
out on a low inside curve. Gunther 
came to Highland Park late last 
season from Brockton where he 
pitched for the Rangers of that 
town. He is also playing third base 
in the absence of Cush Dougan who 
is out because of Illness.

Highland Park Is making prepara-
tions to go to Bolton Sunday after-
noon to play toe tow-n team there

The Catholic Club will play the 
Pleasant Valley team Iti Windsor 
Friday night instead of Sunday. 
The local team had to cancel Sun-
day's game due to revision of the 
town title series schedule. The sec-
ond series game between the Blue* 
fields and Catholic Club will he 
played In the afternoon, having pre-
viously been arranged tor the 
morning. Manager Nick Angalo 
won the toss and the game Sunday 
will be the Catholic Club’s home 
game. All players arc requested to 
report for practice tomorrow night 
at Mt. Nebo.

Take Double Bill
With such familiar persons as 

George'Herman Ruth, Lou O h rig  
and Vernoh--(5omez figuring largely 
In the proceedings, the Yanks wig-
gled back j-i.atei'day before tha 
month closed on them,, by winning 
two games from the 6oston Red 
Sox 11 to 2 and 10 to 1 as tha 
Tigers were dividing a double-head-
er with toe Cleveland Indian*.

A record week day crowd of 65,- 
000 in Cleveland had their day 
spoiled two ways. The Indians with 
Joe Vosmlck leading a 15-hlt at-
tack on three Tiger pitchers took 
the first game 7 to 2. but lost the 
second 4 to 2 and vWth It the serv-
ice. of Glenn Myatt, first string 
catcher, whe broke his right ankle 
sliding home In the third Inning.

Sam Jones, toe ancient one, 
neatly pitched toe White Sox to a 
5 to 2 victory over the Browns In a 
duel with George Blaeholder. ,dnd 
the Atheltlca took another fall out 
of the tumbling Senators 8 to 2. 
Joe Cronin, !»enator manager, had 
to retire after Higgins' grounder 
hi I him In the face,

Wameke Wins Two
Lon Wameke provided toe Na-

tional League thrills of toe day, 
when he rounded out the July sec- 
om. game with too St, Louis Cards, 
which was protested with two 
scoreless Inning* to give the Cubs a 
7 to 1 victory that had never been 
changed from the records. He stay-
ed in, then, and pitched toe regular 
day's game with the Cards, win-
ning 7 to 2 before a crowd of 20,- 
000. The first proven mistake of 
Umpire Bill Klem’s career, a deci-
sion on an Infield fly over-ruled by 
League Prc.sldent John A. Heydier, 
forced playing the two Innings 
over.

With toe Giants bowing 4 to 1 be-
fore the Braves In Boston due to 
toe combination ot Huck Betts 
pitching aad Plnkcy Whitney’s 
home run, toe Cubs pulled up with-
in 2H games of the league leaders. 
Curt Davis pitched the Phillies to a 
4 to 2 victory over the Dodgers, his 
15th of the season and the Pirates 
got exactly now-hcre with tbe Re.ds, 
winning the second game ' to 5 in 
11 innings after losing toe first 6 to 
4.

cars.
Highland Park GRA.ND CIRCITT OPEX.S

another world series. Carl Hubbell

.AII-Hartforils
AB R H PO A

Pet.
.621

TODAY’S GAMES. 
Northeastern.

Hartford at New Bedford.- 
Worcester at Springfield. 
Lowell at Watertown. 
Manchester at Wayland, 

National 
St. Louis at Cfiiicago,
New York at Boston (2). 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn. 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati. 

.American
Chicago at Bt. Louis i2). 
Detroit at Cleveland. 
Washington at Philadelphia. 
Boeton at New York.

Tot^s 
Score by innings;

All-Hartforda ........
Man. Gr. Com. Club

.27 2 6 19 6 I

o ! In a seven-inning -game played 
, i last night at Blueflelds, Concordia 

j Lutheran pulled out a 3 to 2 victory 
0 I 2*00 .Lutheran bail club.

.  ‘nnlng both pitchers
settled down and pitched alr-tlght 
ball "School Boy" Zwick bettered 
r striking out nine Zion
^ ^  Freiheit’a four.

Tureck am' Noske both punched 
nlte with men on bases while Kelah 
did toe heavy hitting for the 
Lutheran*.

Concordia Lutherans
AB R HPO A

Wemcr. as ...........3 0 1 1  2
lb  ........., , .3  1 0  3 0

^ ra ck , cf . , .^ . . .3  0 1 J  O
Habercm, c ............3 0 0 11 0

nte,
toe

000 100 1—2 
100 020 0—3

Dave
Ouldo Glorgettl, 

Navy; F. Hansen, H. Co. 
F. McCormick, Army St 

Navy: George . Tedforil. LegloT 
Lerr.Y M.aloncy, H. Co. No. 1.

, ,  . . . . .  will start promptly at
•? ® valuable, b o'clock and will he tine tnninei.

* -   I Competent softball umpires will be
Another-factor in favor of the ] selected for the game.

Giant!!, as I aee it, is that we've; On Tuesday evening. August 7,
the Manchester All-Star team will 
do battle with toe sensational Y. M. 
C A. team of New BrlUln. co j- 
tenders last year for the National 
Softball championship. The game 
will be played at Mt. Nebo grounds 
and will go nine Innings. The best 
players of the Travelers-All-Star 
gome will be selected for the re-
turn game with the Y. M. O. A. The 
local All-Stars were defeated by the 
"Y ” team In New Britain last week 
16-1 In a game in which Donlan aad 
Miller, sensational battery of the 
Y. M. C. A., were the outstandttag 
stara. -  i

Gesa, 3b __ _
Sibrinsz, 2b . 
Noske, If . . . .  
Lamprecht. If

X—Ran on passed ball for third ! Fisher, rf
strike.

Three-base hit, Lovett; home run, 
SUfklss; hits, off Wilson 6, off Cobb 
5; sacrifice hit, Zapatka; stolen 
bases, Bycholsky, Zapatka,- Patriss, 
Richardson, Slifkiss: base on bails, 
0(1 Cobb 8; hit by pitcher, by Wil-
son, Moulton; struck out, by Wilson 
5. by Cobb 5: time, 1 hour, 10 min-
utes: umpires. Sobleaki and Plnnej'.

BALDWINS p r a c t i c e

The Baldwin A. C. will practice 
i at Mt. Nebo at 6 o'clock this eve- 
I Bing. All players are urged to b* 
1 present

Zwick, p

26 3 6 
Zion Lntheran

21 8 6

R. Lashlnske, c . .4 0 1 3 2 0
Mitchell, I f . ! -----4 1 1 3 0 0
A. Freihelt, 3b . . . 4  1 1 1 1 0
Kelsh. s s ........ . . . 4  0 2 4 1 0
N. Lashlnske, lb  .4 0 1 6 0 0
C. Freihelt. p ___ 3 0 0 1 2 0
B. Becker, c f -----2 0 0 2 0 0
R Hagenow. 2h .3 0 0 0 1 1
I^*lbcr. If ........... 3 0 0 1 0  0

^ 31 2 6 21 7 1
(Joncordis Lutherans 100 200 0—3 
Zion Lutherans ........  200 000 0__2

got toe beat reserve strength- In the 
National League. Men like Frank 
O'Doul, Blondy Ryan, and Jimmy 
Verges arc Invaluable as we start 
down the stretch — and don't for-
get Adolfo,Luque, Herman Bell and 
Joe Bowman, the husky recruit 
from the Pacific Coast League.

Bowman's services came In par-
ticularly handy during toe absence 
of Parmelee, when he proved hlm- 

j self a real Giant. Luque and Belt 
-Sion never start, but they're great relief 

; workers, and as such save my reg- 
: ulara from pitching out of turn.'

O’Doul hit so savagely when 
pressed Into service at a time 

j w-hen Joe Moore's arm required 
! a rest toa f he virtually- has been a 
regular since. Hyan recently again 

1 made himself useful In replacing 
Travis Jackson when that brilliant 
shortstop Injured his knee.

Chicago has a corking Infield and 
plenty of outfield hitting power.

The same can be said of the St 
Louis outfit, which has the added 
advantage of tbe Dean brothers.

But the Giants get their share of 
runs, with an attack led by Mel 
Ott, .346. and myself. .359, and 
neither of our foremost rivals has 
as consistently fine pitching as tost 
turned In by Hubbell, Schumacher. 
Fitzsimmons, and Parmelee, and 
their Bssistsnta.

The schedule also favors toe New 
York team. We finish st home, and 
have been phenomenally successful 
there all season.

And while I may appear optlmle- 
Us, I really believe that If we pre-

AB R H PO A
R. Bentley, cf, lb 3 1 1 0 0
Eagleson, ss . . . 4 0 0 0 3
B. Dougap, 2b . .  4 2 1 0 2
J. Nichols, c . . .  3 2 1 13 0
J. Adams, lb . .  2 1 1 8 0
C. Dougan. rf .* 1 1 0 •0 0
A. Smith. 3b . .  4 2 1 0 0
A. Gunther, p . .  4 1 3 0 15-
Wilson, I f ........ .. 2 0 0 0 0
C. Tedford, If . . .  2 0 0 0 0
Lewis, cf, rf ..

 
. .  4 0 1 0 0

33 10 
Wapplng-

9 21 20

Porcheron, as .. -V .1 0 0 1 1
Peterson, lb  .. . .  3 0 0 11 0
H. Berger, cl . . .  3 0 1 1 0
A. Jones, c . . . . .  3 0 1 4 0
Waldron, 3b .. .. 3 0 0 0 1
Reicbenback, If . ,  3 0 0 0 0
Foster, 2b . . . , . .  2 0 0 1 1
Moroaski, rf .. . .  2 0 0 1 0
D. Berger, p . . . ,  2 0 0 2 11
Wells X .......... . .  1 0 0 0 0

s «— .....
25 0 . 2 21- 14

X—Batted for Foster In t

Salcm, N. H., Aug. l , - - (APi  — 
New England's harness enthusiasts 
hurried to Rockingham Park today 
for the Grand Circuit meeting. 
Wi"- pari-mutuel betting some ol 
the fastest side wheelers In toe 
country were scheduled to scamper 
around the big oval. The feature 
attraction for inaugural day vi-as 
$2,500 purse. 2:10 pace.

REC-LEGIO.N SOFTBALL

Games to be played tonight In the 
Rec-Lcgion softball league are: 
Main Office’ vs. Mahehester Fire 
Department at Hickey's Grove and 
the Army and Navy club vs. Hose 
Company No. 1 at'Mt. Nebo. Both 
games will be called al 6 o’clock 
sharp

WEST SIDES PRACTICE

The West Sides will practice at 
toe Fouracres tonight at 6 o’clock, 

a ' Manager Fritz Wilkinson requests 
I every man to be present.

LEGION JUNIORS P U Y  
TWO GAMES THIS WEEK

The American Legion Junior nine 
win travel to Wapplng tomorrow 
night to play the' Wapplng team 
which is In the YMCA League. The 
game is scheduled to be played at 
Spencer field at 6:30 o’clock. Friday 
evening, the local team will be in 
New Britain to play the Legion 
team of that city.

The players will meet at the East 
Side Rec on both nights, leaving for 
W apping at 6 o'clock tomorrow 
night and for New Britain at 4:46 
o'clock Friday afternoon. The fol-
lowing players will make the trips; 
Nachowskl, Cordy, Cook, Oparach, 
Plltt, Haraburda. Zwick, Saverick. 
Fraher. Cobb, Haefs, Kose and 
Manager Reimer.

seventh.
Runs batted in—Gunther 3. Ad-  ̂

ams. Smith, Nichols; two base hits, 
Nichols, J. Adams, Smith, Gunther; 
hits off Gunther 2, off Berger 9; 
sacrifice hlta, Bentley. J. Adams; 
stolen bases, Gunther 2, Bentley. 
Jones; left on bases, Highland Park 
6, Wapplng 4; ba.se on balls, off Ber- 
ger 1; struck out, bv Gunther 12 
Berger 4. Time, 1:20. Umpires.’ 
Wilson, Smith.

STA.YUNA BIG F.ACTOB
Pittsburgh, Aug. ' 1.— (AP) - 

Stamina became the deciding factor 
teday* as match play got under way 
in the national public links tourna-
ment at the lengthy South County 
Park course.

Of the 185 free courMrs who took 
off Monday In the championship 
oueat only 64 remained today for 
the start of the match play, led bv 
20 year old Albert Campbell of 
Seattle, Wash., who won the medal 
with a total of 144.

CLOSE OUT
O f G enu ine

JANTZEN
Sw trim m ing S u its

$4*S0 Suits Now $ ^ .4 S  

W e b  F oot Suits $ ^ 7 5

$ 2 * 9 S

GLENNEY'S

Made by 
Regular

Jantzen. 
Now . .

Jan txen  T ru n k s
Regular $3.95. Now

1:
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a u t o m o b i l e s  
FOR SAL®:

MOVING-TRUCKING—
STORAGE • 2<J

HOUSES FOR RENT «h

108* AUSTIN  r*>«cl*ter. 1931 Reo 1 
1-S ton rt&ka. 1930 OM«raoblIe 
eport coupe. 1928 Hupmoblle 0 
sedan, 1928 Hupmoblle 8 eedao, 
1928 Har'ey motorcycle. Cole 
Motor*.

PBRKETT A  OUENNEY IN C  10C*I 
U!d long dlatance movug. Dally 
expreaa to Harttord. Overnight 
eervtce to and from New York. Tel. 
bOA3, 8880 or 8864.

POR RENT—ALMOST new 8 room 
•Ingle, all Improvement*, with or 
without garage. Call at 166 Biased 
street

The T ragic Anniversaries

HE.VTINC;— PI.CMHING—  
ROOFING IT

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

t o  RENT— SEVERAL Deairabu 
Ove, tlx and seven room houses, 
•Ingle and doubls; also heated 
apartment. Apply ^ w a rd  J. Hoa. 
Phone *642 and 8u2h.

PLUMBING, HEATING,^ elertrlcil 
■■ will Oil .-iinicr .̂“- vico, Kor prompt 

•endre dial 3112 Fdwr-.rd He*«.

IN ADDITION I'o  Stiver Lane Bus 
Line. De Luxe But for lodge party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas-
senger Sfdan livery. Phone 3063 
8S60, 8864.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

M anchester 
E\'ening H era ld

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

trsnsUBt

CouDt niA AvnrAC* wof4» • US*. 
Xnlttfttft. number* tnd 
•neb count nn * /ord nbd compound 
word* *• tw<» word* Minlmom o<»*t I* 
prte* ot thr*'# Unen.

Lln« rntn# p«r dnt tof 
■ dn ^

EffrrdT* Mnrcb 17, IMY
C**h Cbarg*

• Coon«cuUv* Da/» ..| 1 ot*' •
S Coni*eutiv« Dax  #.) t n
1 ony .......................I U oi» II 01*

Ail ordtra for trrcpuUi latrruon* 
Will b* cbaT|i«d nt tb« on* itm* r*u.> 

Spa t̂nl rntea fur long t*rn> •vary 
gay advarUiln* gtv* upon raquent 

Ain ordared for tbraa or ats dayo 
and itoppad bafora tha third oi fifth 
day ba ehargad only fot tha ao«
tual numbat of :imak tba d appaar* 
ad ebarfftnf at tha rata aaroad but 
no allowanca or rafunda can ba mada 
on.aU ttma ada atopped aftar tba 
fifth day. ,

No forblda’ i dinplay Itnaa aot
•OidL ’

Tha ilarald will out ba ranpuDnibl* 
for mora than ooa inoorract inaartlos 
cf any advartUamant ordarad for 
iDora than oaa ttraa

Tha tnadvartant omiMion oi tooor* 
fact pubUeatton bt cdvariUlng will bo 
raetlftal only by cahcallatlon of tbo 
eharira mada fur tba aarvlea randarad.

Ail adrartltaTnania mu*t conforin 
10 atyla. copy and typography with 
ragutatioD* anforcad by tha pubMah> 
art and thay raaarra tha right to 
•dU. ravtae ot lajeet any copy eoo- 
•Idared objactlonablo

CLOtllNO nouns—Claaaiflad ada t* 
ba publlahed aama day muai bo ro* 
calved by It oViork nooA; fiaturday*' 
ld:l« a. m

FOR RKNT ROOM cottage on 
•gouth fihoro of Coventry Lak<. 
Telephone 3227.

HELP W ANTED—  
'  FEM ALE X->

w a n t e d  g i r l , w illing house- 
worker. hours 10. to 7, $1.1 month.
Apply 174 Benton street.

HELP W ANTED— M ALE 30

TELEPHONE YOUR 
W ANT ADS.

Ada ara aoceptad ovar tba Ulaphoaa 
at tba CHAUQE RATE givaa ahov# 
aa a convanlan « to advarttaara. but 
tha CASH RATES will h« arcapifd ao 
9Ul,fL FATMENT tf paid at thf buai- 
aaaa offlca on or bafora tha aavanth 
day followlni tha firat Inaartlon of' 
•acb ad otharwtaa tha CHARUU 
h a t e  will ba collactad. No raaponaU 
blllty for arrora In talaphonad ada 
will ba aaaumad and rhair areoraey 
cannot ba guarantaad

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

M AN W ANTED IN THIS locality 
H* Direct Representative' of well 
known oil company. Sell small 
Rjwn and farm trade .on. easy credit 
lerm.s. Experience not nccessari'. 
No Invertment required. Chance for 
immeiiiate steady Income. Write •’ 
'I Wehater. General Manager, 618 
.Standard Bank Building. Cleveland, 
Ohio.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE ONE GLENWOOU 
“ range A-1 eondltlon with oil burn-

er. Mu.1t be seen to he .appreciated. 
One 9x12 Axmin.iter rug $I.3.0«. 
One 10-6 Axminstcr rug $7.50. 
Ha.iineltc with mattress and spring 
$3.98. Benson Furniture Exchange, 
Johnson Block.

STOCK MARKET 
TONE STEADIER

Wright Aeronautical Jumps 
5 Points in Scattered 10 
Share Transactions.

AUGUST 1, 1914
France Mobilizes;. (Jermany PetJares M ar On Ruf^ia; 

British Fleet Is Made Ready

I OWN BODIES USED 
I IN PARALYSIS TEST

Playground
Notes

CHAMBER READY 
IN CASE OF RAIN

THE BRITISH F L E E T ___ MOBILIZES

The ninth chapter of a skrleloii- 
iM-d. diiy-hy-da.v record of fateful 
episode* dlreetlv preeedlng the 
World W lir.

New York, Aug. 1, lA P l El 
nariclal market* generally displayed I that finally embroil the" whole

ranean to permit yours to concen-
trate in the North Sea, with the re-
sult that If the German fleet chose 
to de.itroy Calais, Boulogne, and 
Cherbourg, we could not oppose the 
least resistance, you tell me that 
your government cannot decide to 
intervene. How can I .send such a 
mes.sagc to my government!”

Fonr New York Doctors Sub-
mit to Vaccine to Aid Dis-
ease Study.

' Tbs Weeds defeated the Butte 15 
to 1. 15 to 8 In the West Side Inter- 
n.edlate Volleyb.all loop last nlghl. 
Jones and Magmison were the out- 
s.indlng players. There will be no 
league' game tonight.

’  Fraher defeated Colee In Inter-

Outmg Will Be Held On Wed-
nesday Regardless —  To 
Erect Tent.

ALMOST NEW W HITE Star Cahi- 
net gith iHnirt,. Ivory unri greca 
porcelaUi, Hpeclal $42.50; New Pro- 
cesn Cabinet gan range with heat 
tcgulator, npcclHl $15. Vulcan 4- 
ipurner in black and white, .special 
4h. WatklnH Bn*thfr.s, 035 Miiin St-

LEONAKI.) ALL  ST;KEI. porcelain 
TefrlgeratOr, 3-door nimirl, in 
white. hpeciHl $17.50; Leonard 3- 
doar porcelain lined refrigerator. 
.-•pcGial $14.95; oak top iccr.'̂ , 
f ppcliil, $5 R5, $7.50; Watkins Rroth- 
STB, 03x5 Main .street.

M ACIIINKHY AeNDTOOUS
I'OK .SALE ICE WAGON, Uu u r j .
jilough,. cultivator and horse ha.̂

[ n e ss e s . O i n g e t l a  C a la h re j ie . 127 
t l i lss e l l  f l O rc l .

{Urtha ..................................
Engagamanti .....................
Marrlagaa
Daatba ........... .
Card ot Thank*
In Mamorlam ..............
Lost and Found ................ .
Announcamanta *
Parionala

Anfomithllaa
Automobilaa .for Hata .. .. .  
Automobllaa for klxcUanga «, 
Auta Accaaaoriea-—Tlrca .... 
Auto Hapairtng—'Palntlttg ,,
Auto School* ................ .
Auioa—Ship by Truck 
Autoa-—For lllra 
Oaragaa—Sarvlca—Storaga 
Motorc.vciaa—HIryclai ...., 
Waritad AutiK— .Mutorcyclaa

A I'A R TM E N TS^F I.A TS -
TENEM EN'I’S 6.1

' liE.NT 'lE N T IN G - Tell u« what 
■ you wniil. We ll take care of 11 for 
I you without I'hargc. H. T. McCann, 
' 00 Center street. Dial 7700,

an upward trend today despite the 
lack of freah new* Incentives and a 
continuance of trading dlillne**.

Stork* .stepped up fraction* to 
around 2 or more point*, a.i various 
operator* picked 'tip selected l.isucs 
on the theory that "something" 
must happen to pull the list out of 
It* stalemate. Many European and 
ilomeallc situations, however, were 
still cloudy and there wa.s no ru.ih 
of buyer* on the slow a-scent.

(■rain* Rally
Grain* rallied 1 to nearly 2 cent- 

a bushel before profit taking ap-
peared, Cotton firmed on additional! 
adverse crop weather report*, hut i 
met realixlng. Silver future's were 
higher. Rubber lagged, Secondary 
bonds were In demand at belter; 
prlre.i, although prime Investment l»- 
HUe.H were almost at a standntill. 1

Shares of U. S. .Smelting and ‘ 
Hoinestake got up about 3 point.i 
each, and other metal* up a point or 
MO mcluilcd Howe .Sound, American' 
Smelting, Dc>mc. McIntyre and' 
Alaska Juneau. California Racking 
ailvanccd ‘2 tq a new high for the 
year and Armour of Illinois pre- 
ferrcil (ncwi gained more than 3.

Among others, tip 1 to around 2, 
were American Telephone. U. S. 
Steel common and preferred, Du 
I’ont, Anieneaii .Sugar Refining, 
Auburn. Corn Products, American 
Can, Borden. t!liryaler, Ca.se. Allied 
Chemical, Westinghpuse, American 
Commercial Alcohol. Schenlcy, 
Johns-.Manvllle, Santa Ec, Union'

New York (A P I— Four New 
York physicians. stibmlUlng to the 
scratch of Infantile paralysis vac-
cine neiMlIes, have Joined a dramatic 
but unnu nbered company of doc-
tors who have- volunteered their 
own bodies for experiment— the "si-
lent partners" of medical dlscov>) 
ery.

The New Yorkers are trying one 
of the first paralysis vaccines to be 
used , on human beings. Heretofore 
such vaccination has been too dan-
gerous and doubtful for anything 
except animals. They say they arc 
taking no risks, that It’s nothing to 
talk about.

That phrase— "nothing to talk 
about"— pictures the whole com-
pany, past and present, and the sort 

, of courage they possess, a bravery 
' that does without boasting. Al- 
j though medical men say there have 

gir Edward observes that no w r it-■ self-oxpcri-
!ten agreement exlsLs and that the " X T  ',.H.h .mn. 1 to form—It doesnt record them

than the physicians

BV Mo r r i s  o i i -r k r t
NE.V .Service Staff Writer 

I t ’s August 1, 1914 and war!
Rwlfty, now, move tragic . cventa

of
Europe In armed conflicL such as 
the world never before has seen.

Parla, 3:45 p. m. - General mobi-
lization ordered. ,

Berlin, 4 p. m. General mobiliza-
tion ordered. War declared o.u 
Russia.

London- - French aitibassador 
pleads with Sir Edward Grey to ' his Memoirs, The act was ratified 
reach a decision. He adds: "A fter , next day by the cabineL 
the naval agreement between our i . - — --
two countries by which our fleet has | TOMORROW : simple scrap of
been concentrated In the Mediler- i pa|>cr."

mediate tennis tournament, 6-1, 6-2.
The Junior and Intermediate Play-- 

ground track teams arc practicing 
hard for their track meet on Aug. 
10th.

This morning 15 girls met at the 
East Side playground at 8 o’clock 
and hiked to Highland Park to cook 
their breakfaat. ’The girls cooked 

Everything from eggs to bacon. ’The 
following girls went: Helen Borow- 
skl^'Teresa Deyorlo, Ruth Podrove, 
MlnnleH,upachlno.,01ga Borowskl, 
Alba Qu^Ua, Edith Bolles, ■ Caro-
line Coriia. Vlojet Muldoon. Hedwlg 
Reuther, LlIllan\Reuther. Shirley 
Hoffner, Marian Hoffner, Wanda 
Tysk, Lorraine Colemi

I DOl-MEROI-T!: A L L  IN  .\LI,
TO VILL.AOE OF ALGnCl

decision rests with parliament alone. , hoftcr
Winston Churchill, again acting |

;s

REGISTER CAUCUS 
VOTERS FRIDAY

said list In the narne of such person 
at not less than one hundred and 
fifty dollars. ’

Veilch and Moriarty to Re-
ceive Names for Parly 
Lists Two Days.

Irene Dunne Is 
Real Heroine To 

Little Newsboy
By DAN THOM.VS 

NE.V Service Staff Correspondent

Robert' N. Velteh and Edward 
Moriarty; Registrars of Voters, will 
be In session Friday, August 3 and 
Friday. August 10 from 1 p, m un-
til 10 p, m.. daylight saving ti.me 

Pacific and United ErulL 'The' raHii' ‘ *>e purpose of l egl.stering party
and uUlltics were quiet. W right; choice of voters for the fall caucus-

Academy of 
failed to produce even one compre 

I hensive printed list of silch heroes.
I Fielding H. Gardner’s history of 

medicine listed 26 names os meJi- 
, cal martyrs, beginning with clcrve- 
I tus, who uled In 1553, not from his 
I experiments, but for his opim-ms 
I He dl.scovered the blood rclatlynship 

between heart and lungs. But it was 
the Inquisition which got him for 
heresy.

In Gardner’s Hat la the moat 'a- 
mous recent example—Jesse \\ La- 
zaer who gave his life fighting yel-
low fever. He was on the staff of 
Walter Reed In Cuba, at Las .Vm- 

I mas hospital, where a small group 
felt certain the mosquito carried 

, the Infection. Lazacr saw a mosqui- 
: to In a yellow feyer ward light on 
i hla hand. He did not brush it off.
! but let It bite.- Five days later nc 
, came down with a fatal case of yel-

low fever.
I His Test Disproved

Petlenkofo a German physician. ! 
I took millions of cholera bacilli to t 
! prove that they do not cau.se the | 
disea.se. He did not catch It But

Gaston Doumergue, Algeria.— 
(A P )— Everything In this village Is 
named for the premier of France, 
even the wine.

Years ago Gaston Doumergue 
lived here as a Justice of the peace. 
So well did he fulfill his duties that 
the citizens followed his later career 
and when he bccapie world-famous 
named the village for him.

Now, the local wine Is known as 
"Gaston Doumergue Brand."

Inclement weather will he no. ob-
stacle to the annual oullng of the 
Chamber of'Commerce next Wed-
nesday afternoon at Columbia Lake, 
as arrangements have been made.!’’ 
erect a huge tent on the ground^ 
the serving of meals in case ot 9  
Diie to the fact that a clambak^ 
to be held, the preparation of which 
ciMst be begun at an esu-ly hour. It 
would be difficult to postpone the 
event if showers threaten st the 
scheduled time of starting.

Rc.servatlons for the affair aro 
nuw being made at the Chamber 
office, which reports a steady de-
mand for tickets, priced at $1..V) 
each, covering the cost of luncheon 
-at 1:15 o'clock and dinner at 6:30 
oTfl()ck.

Frknjt Bu.sch, director of th* 
Rtcreatlbn Centers, who w i l l  hav* 
charge of the, sports program, today 
announced the' tentative line-up of 
events. These w^H.^nclude volley- - 
ball, soft ball, horseshoe pitching, 
tug of war. canoe races^boat races, 
sivimmlng races, water polo and 
watermelon fight.

HOrSEHOLD HINTS,

I f  your wet shoes have dried too 
quickly and so have become stiff, 
cold cream will help to remove that 
stiffness If Ihc shoes arc of leather..

Do not wait to pick pears when j 
they are ripe. Do It while they a rc ! 
hard and let them ripen along a ' 
fftmny window ledge. 1

To put back castors in furniture, i

BISHOP OF FALL RIVER 
APPOINTED BV VATICAN

Bishop .Tames E. Cassidy Was 
Formerly Apo.stolic Admin-
istrator of Fall River Diocese

Vatican City, Aug, 1.— (A P ) —  
some melted paraffin w ix  put In the i Bishop James E. Cassidy today was 
place where the castor belongs will 'liamcd bishop of Fall River, Mass, 
be of great help, foj; the castor will j Bishop Cas.sidy was ordained Sept, 
be caught into place by the harden- | 8. 1898 and was con.secratcd May 27, 
ing wax. | 1930. He was appointed apostolic

A remedy for a bad , headache administrator of the diocese of Fall
(provided you can .stand the taste) Riycr, Oct, 3, 1930 and served there 
is the juice of half a lemon In "a ■ likcwl.se as auxiliary bishop under 
cup of black coffee. ’ I'Blshop Daniel F. Fcchnn.

I OR KENT 5 RUO.M upstalis flat 
in CiKipei atii'i',, steuiu heat, ail 
uiipioVenients One mimite walk 
Irom Wi^^tX’enler streol. Apply at 
G1enney’.s .SltKe, 789 ktuin street.

IlnBlBeaa and Pn«frBatitniil aarvlrfa
Buatna** fiarvtcaa Offarad 
Houaahold ISarvJcaa UfTarad ,,
IlultdlQfi>~<^onir*ctlni ........
Flortaty-—Nuraarta* ...... ..
Funarn) Dtractor* ..............
Uaatlng — Plumbing—Roofing 
Inaiiranca .. ..
M>lltnary~l)rea*maklng .. 
Moving—'Trucking—Hw-firaga « 
Public Paaaangar fiarvloa «•« 
Pilnilng—PapaHt.g 
Profavatorial Sarv ĉaa
Rapairing ........................   •
Tailor! n e D y a  I ng—Claan Ing 
Toll*! Qooda and Sarvlc* ...
Waniad—puiinaa* vica . . .

I M.aH flEN'r <> lenumonl Ht
57 Kih tur lU'Hrx^'enter, linti

! .\»mn utivrt: with HlTmJrii * iinJ 
! '‘• roeii.s h I) in\|»rov4*!iienls, H^cwly 
I renavuliMi Tuiephonf 5l»i9

A e ro n a u t ic a l  J.unipefJ 5 poin t .s In i 
H CRtte ie ii l 0*Hhare tran . H act’lon.s. 
U n i t e d A i r c r a f t  an<l I>u igla .s 
Hteadii'd."

( uutlmt E\crciH4‘d i
M os t c o n im c n la t u rs  w r r e  e x t r e m e �

ly c a u t io u s  in t h e i r  f o r e c a s t s  o f 
e q u i t y  m ov e m e n ts . i io ln t iU K o u t t h a t  
a b in i l 1(11 t h a t  c a n be s a i d  s to c k - 
m a i k c t w ls c  is t h a t  .Molllnj' piv. H .smc 
appear,*^ to h a v e  tapcrt*iJ o f f  an d a

es. All voters who have not previ-
ously regtstered par^y choice niay 
file with the Rcplstrar.^ qn both Of 
these days.

The Uejfistrars have completed 
the check list of the Ninth Schaol 
ni.strtct for use at the special dis-
trict nu'cttn^ to he held in the ;gh 
.school hall, Monday evoninff. Au 
pust ri. The list tncluftes ncarl' 
t.DOO votcr.s. the distrii’t embracing

Hollywood. This Is, the story of 
»a rajtRcd little newsie and a scintil 
lating star and how they happened 
to be drinking coffee togethc: in the 
star's dres.slng room one niondng.

Having arrived at the studio his theory and'his grave test
early to apply her makeup. Irene j were disproved, and he became so
Dunne was ju.st imbibing a cup of  ̂ despondent it the age of 83 that he • 
coffee before going on the --*t committed suicide. •
when she heard a terrific epmmo- j John Hunter, the English 'physi- { 
tion outside her dressing-room ; clan, is one of the notable stories. 1
door. “ Opening the door she found | There w'as a dispute about two ve-
a small boy. hi» ear firpily grasped ; nereal disease. .̂ It was ♦htiughf the

mm
ntm

HAL C O CH fZAN e c o p e e
Oietur»3 t f

( 3 ^

M)H KE.NT- I'WC. THREE ana 
Irur rooiii furnishcil or unluriushoa I
ipartnii'nln .Muncne.slct Gonstruc 
tliiii l!() rolcpnuni 4i;il or 43.')9

gradual technical recovery over the the more thickly populated scctlpn.s 
next few days Is entirely within th e 'o f the town.

prohahillty. To Vole On .Machines
The^ most optlnil.slic analyst.-: re- The .vote on the que.stlon of

’d Nrm Augnsl has usually bech Ilnqiil.shlnR the charter of the .'.’ iidh 
irly gbud month for. .stacks. Go- Itlstriet will ha taken on Iw-o .no-

eallod
; a fairly ............................ ........ . .

1 1- A 1 1 it '.' t ,-. r, . T-,-" J----  ' —  ‘ *’ “ ’'** •«-’'( 37 years It . chines which will he mstallCil in U-i
l.l-.AU U1 -TO-DATE rt room tene- j w-a.s found the maritet ha.s advanted lobby of the High srhool m fir  vot-

Inquire j during this month'28-^tlmps and de-.; Ing day. E. L. G. Hohenthal, - Jr 
dined 8 The Exrhan)fe..wa.s do.sed will be .Moderator of the meeting 

Augu.st, 1914. The yrars in; which will open at 10 a. m. -tnd

by a .-.tudlo pollcenian.
.’’Thi.s kid h.as been me tking 

around your dressing o-.jom for 
months," gruiTly expU tied the 
eop • "This is the first time I've 
been able to eatch him. but I 11 
.se>- that he doc.sn't pet in an;, 
miiri "

The hoy wa.s weeping a little 
'Let him go," said Miss Dunne, 

Then, turning to the new-ele she 
asked. '! Aren't you the ncwsle 
who smiles at me outside the g ilr 
every <lay'.’ "

The youth nodded. "Then I ’ll 
bet you're the' one who has Ireen 
leaving me those magazines every

same organism caused, both To \ 
prove differently Hunter ii.otulatcd ;
himself with what he thought was 
one organism, the milder o  ̂ the two. ! 
Throi.pp a mistake he got .if-tii end 1 
with them both diseases. But the ! 
existence of separate .‘auses for 1 
each disease was established

[*OI.\TEKS TO RE.MEMRKR
FOR A SI MMKE P IC M C

2lfi Onk fdrrcl. week." Another n'd. “ .•Ind here you prefer.

Suggestion* for a simple fummer 
picnic: Marmala'Jc. je lly or jam 
sandwiches, chicken randwiehos, 
hard-boiled or stuffed rg"s rookie.s. 
cake, fruit and whatever beverages

rUK KENT TWO AND THHEK 
room apartments just refini«hed

I in

KdurMtlottnl
Couraa* ant] ClAntaa ...»*••
P r i v a t a  (n a t r t i c t i o D ......... ..
Danoing ..........................
Mu aical—'Dramatic . . . . . . . .
Wanted—-Inatruc'Mon . . . . . .

rinaarlni •
Rohda—Kiock*—Mor! giigaa 
Huslnv'** Opporitjnllla* ... 
Mfinar to l.njin .. . . .

.iingle room office and store. -sJec 
J'lhn Jensen, Johnson ^Block. Plionc 
rii'70 or 4040.

I CR R E N T -F IV E  KOOM fiat, alao 
r x  room tenement, wnth all im- 
provemcnlF- Inquire at 14? East 
LeCntcr jUroei.

Hrig «n(l Mitnadana
Halp Wantafi—Kamaia .........   II
Hflp WanvBfi—-Mala •.........  II

WantMt .....................tA A
.p - ̂ !HI• Of Frmaia.. $7

Wantad  . . . .H A
Bt'uatUm* Waiitad—Kamala ... II
t'ttuatloni Wantad—MaU ........  |f
Empire'mant Agaricja* . . . . .  40
l.l»» Stork—I'rta—f*4»altrr—Talitrlssa

I OR HExNT—FO l’H ROOM flat, al 
iniprovements. garage If deslrej 
rOephone 5230 -’»r 451x5.

D<’ ;• -Hirda—I’ata ........ .
t-lv* fiturk —VaMciaa ................  It
P .̂uUrt and Hupplira   «t
Wanvad Pat* —Poultry—Utock 4«

l*'ui Sal«»->~Mt*rrUaf$r4iaa
Article* for fial* .....................  4|
Roata and AcrraaoHa* .......   41
UuMdij Uatariai* ........................ 4T
Dtair-md*—Waichra—Jawatry •• 41
ElMCtrlcal AppMancre—Radto 4f
Fu*̂ l and !>*r#d ......................... 4?
Gardar — Parm—Dairy Product* iO
HfUtahold Gt»i ila Il
.Machtnary and T<ola IX
.Mua't'ai IcttruiTiPi ta 4. , || 

aad Riora Egutpmant . . .  I 4
«P ;aia at th* 8>ores .......   l i
t%'aarlng Apparal—Pura IT
Wantad—-To Buy ............   It

RAoma—Tlaard—‘ llpirla—Tlraarta
. Hrafaaranta

Rootna Without Hoard I f
Boaraer. Wani-d ..........   » , .x

u rn  KE.NT— 4 ROO.M tenement 
wnlh garage, an uioderi. Improva 
ments. 3 Kldgewr-od street rein 
I none ,56'23.

'■(.R KE.NT— FOUR OK five room 
ii'lK-ments, on Main atreet. . with 
: a'lage and large lot, $20. Call a* 
115 .Main street. .

which stocks dropped In August,^ -ne 
.statistirlan reported, were' llktj. 
190.3. 1907, -1911, 1917, 1919, 192f' 
and 1030. , .

R I O G E D  I N D I V I D l ' A M S T

Philadelphia For the right to 
choose his own exit. John MacDon-
ald Is ready to light.

He chose the front do<jr of «  side- 
exit street car. and awning his car-
penter'.* hammer In defense of the 
prerogative. /

The eomliietor fell nn/ler the t.np 
ot the Haliunei, the moiorman suc- 
enmhed to a' blow of th“ list, :tml 
MacL>onald alighted blithely through 
the exit of his choosing.

I-OK RENT—4 ROOMS on flr.st 
lloor, all Improvements, ste.-im heat. 
St 16k uak street, rent rea.sonable. 
inquire .Maples Hospital. Tel 8241.

Country 'Board—K.Mrt. 
llot.lt—n.itsur.Bta .. ...m .v ..
Wsnt.a—Koom»—Board ........

Hesl Kstst. F.t n.at 
Apsruo.nt., Flats T.n»n-.«»ts.. 
B usies . Loeatlon. for R.ot •••
Houas. for Beni ....................
Suburban for Reot 
Summ.r Homo, for Rant 
Wnetad to R.ot ................... ...

Root Batata Fot Sal.
A p o r t m t o t  B u i l d t ns tor S . I .  . 
B u i Ib . m  P r o p .r t y f or S o l . . . .  
F a r m s sa d  L a n d t or 8a ) . 
H o uses f o r S o l .
L o t t  f o r So l e
Rsso r t F r c b o r t r  f o r 801# 

Hui t o r i t l .S n b n r^  .......... ....
Rm I BttAtf for Bxob&sgo
W A B106—I U a I B o U U  ...............

A—rt— I S o tlw  
Ifotloo^ •■•»•«•••••••••

i M  Tke Herald Advi.

UUSINKSS LOCATIONS 
FOK KENT 64

lO RENT—OFFICES St 865 Mam 
street (Orford Bldg.)' Apply Ed-
ward J HoU. Tel 4642 Sind 8026.

-More than lOO.OOO Chicagoans 
have hay-fever, nernrding to an ex. 
pert.

VACATION TIPS
To .settle an e.statc. I have f.g 

cosh sale, two lots al Roaring 
I.stke:; Glastonburv. Conn Om- 
lot 65x115 ft.
at

One lot 50x 315 ft.
$ 5 0 .

at $ 100.
'ntls It about one-thtrd of sole 

price and must he s'old lmme.1t- 
ately.

Edward H. Keeney
Tel. 8180

Beal Estate Appralta't

To Those GuinK I'o The

WOULD’S FAIR
n o  T O  F K A N t ' I S  J .  W R I G H T  

. L P A R T M K N T S
4t.M Drexel Boulevard Chleago. 

Newly -pTirnlshert Rooms, 
in Minutes To Fair Gate. 

8l.no Per Night Per Person.

close at 8 p. m., daylight time 
Due to the fact that there ■ ha-s 

■been, con.sidcrable argument aiif) 
dottlM over the proper quallflcatlo la 
to. vhyng In the coming district 
meetlngSgxtract from Section 270, 
Chapter 15.\General Statutes of 
Coimertlcut IsSiere quoted: " . . .  
at any other towTi meeting or at 
any mectlt^ of any^'^c. .sewer or 
school dlstftet or any otljer muni-
cipal subdivisionNfjt any wyyn in-
corporated by any special aeCs^ny 
person who shall have''been adn 
till as an elector ami any citizen of 
the age of twenty-one years or 
more may vote, unless restricted by 
the provisions of any special act re-, 
lating to such town, district or sub-
division who shall have real estate 
■standing In hla name and located

I thought some atiid'o official w-as 
doing it. How- muen do 1 owe 
you, I rn '

" N r  nothin' I Just want e l to 
give Inem to you," stan-.r.u-rkd the 
•boy. ■

"Til take care of 
said JUte actress,

For the more elaborate picnic, 
where a fire Is to he,made, scram-
bled egg.s'nnd bacon, coffee or tea, 
steak, and corn to mast arc all par-
ticularly appetizing in the open 

! Sometimes, too, It is nice to take 
him, officer." j out the same meal you would have 
taking the lad had at home, and If you have a few;.

Into her dre.sslng-room. There large, flat-bottomed baskets this can 
•she Invited him to have a cup of 'easily be arranged, 
coffee with her. paid him for all | For Instance, lake along a bowl of 
the magazines he had left, and vegetable salad, packing it so that
sent an order to the fate that he 
be permitted to deliver papers oT 
magazines to her at any time.

Guo.sa wliat that Imy >hinks 
'ht, Irene Dunne!

JNER ( IIEF  DIES'L l^ l

Hong Konte'.Aug. I  -r- (AJP) — 
Melville McKenzie,, chef on the S. S. 

rivu'dent i ■oolidgo, died in a hospi-

(REAO THE STORY, THE N COLOR THE PICTURE)

IVee Scouty, still tied to the chair, 
told Dotty she mu.st have a care In 
sneaking from the Meanles’ Camp.

"Then, when you’re almost out of 
sight Jump up and run with all 
your might. I ’ll keep the Meanles 
eating big gvimdrops. Leave that to

It will not upset, and take a roast 
of meat that you have cooked and 
that you could cither best again o r ' 
serve In cold slices '-and take along !

"Okay,” said Dotty. "Here I go. 
At first I'll take It rather slow, and

she shouted, "Get set for a tramp. 
We're going to charge the Meanles. 
They will be caught o ff their guard.

"I found wee Scouty. He agreed 
to carry out the plan ‘ we need. 
Here’.* where we win this funny war. 
and It won't be ao hard."

the pudding you have made 

BLAST MCTIM, D lfiS

"Hurray for you," cried Duncy. 
"Gee, you're just as smart as' yon 
can be. T’ll take the lead. Come 

then, ju.st aa you say, I ’m going to on. you Cheerful Chapa, we're on our 
run like everything. ^way!

"Don’.t worry! You won’t sit "Across the open field we'll scoot 
there long. Soon you'll be back: Have ymtr cork guns all set /

It thrills me jii.st to thi:

New Haven. Aug. 1.— (A P I —
WUIlhm Anderson, assistant en 
gineerbn the oil tanker Ulster, who' where you belong. A bunch of figh t- ' shoot

therein or on equit.v In such rea l' tal here today after an'opcratlon on ; was burned in the blast of gasoline : ihg Cheerful (Jhaps o’er here I ’m go- that wc’Il have Scouty back toda;
•A.Wf.-sW a a S m Sa  _ f t _   ^  .S , 1   — — Ol a , W A i , «  AVmsslsS I m  S>»S  ̂̂ SS 4 *S fW ^ 9  T l l l s t  I 8/ k  ̂  t 48 C t  ̂̂ As* S*AAA$SA*J 4 tsA  \ 8 a A s* * *  a A SSS SS Ac.stato. which real estate or equity 

shall be of the value of at least 
Uiree hundred dollars and which 
real estate or equity In ‘ auch real 
estate .shall be In the grand list of 
such town, district or subdivision 
last completed In the name of sum 
person at not less than said 
amoiirit. or who shall have any per-
sonal estate In such town. Tllstrict 
ot subdivision which shall be In

a leg fractured during a wharf fight fumes, early In the rriorning of July | ing tf bring, 
on July 6. I 21, died In a hospital today. His was

McKenzie had quarrelled with the ; the second death as Thomas Levon- 
saloon steward. It w-Rs believed, e.on- I dow.ski of Staten Island, chief en- 
cernmg the San. Francisco ■ strike 1 gineer. died some hours after the 
and hud challenged the steward to j explosion. Anderson, whose age 
finish the argument on a wharf. w’as 33i and his home , Brooklyn.

The steward was said to have had third degree burns and his 
knocked McKenzie down. The latter I name had been, on the serious lis t; done. I am the only who told you 
fractured his leg In falling on a from the time the^ttospital received' there was quite a treat In store." (.Scpuly turns Ih. .able*
trolley rail. j him. 'x ! . ■ As Dotty reached the other camp. .Meanles In the ne»i -tory.)

They reached the Meany camp s
Then Dotty left, and -Scouty 'then, the Meanles started rum*, 

cried, "Hey, Meanles, now that you , when the Cheerful Chaps and TMA 
have tried those very tasty gum- Ui their little cork guns pop. \  
drops, why don’t you all try .some Wee Windy .shouted. ".See them 
more? run! Oh my, taut this Is lots of fun,
■'Afift. If you "don’t mind, feed me Keep shooting at them. Then they 

one. to pay me back for what I ’ve won't have nerve enough to stop."

on Iha

ALLEY OOP
s o  OINNV’ S IN A )  A\*J, ) GUESS 
tR E E .V A  SAV — ,f‘ HE MuSTA RON

Interrupted Calculations! By HAMLIN

H O W  'M H E C K  
0 \ 0  H E  G E T

OPEN A CUFF

THAT W AVr

V

%

T H E R E  H E i s . '
I NOW, HOW ARE 
I WE GONNA QtT 

• HIM OOTA 
THERE ?  ,, 

A

THAT’S 
Hl̂ i T(X)GH 

' l o c k '  C'MON 
LET’S DUCK'

e sc«wsYici i«c » »  S1-. u a *»T \ _

EYtlifrNG H ^  MANOIESTER, CONN., WBDNEOTAY, AUGUST 1. 1984.

SE N SE and N O NSENSE
- How long the average man 

sleep Sunday mornings often 
pends upon ths length of the 
non.

The Small Town Ways 
I love the quiet pattern of our small 

town ways.
As steady as the sunshine across 

ths summer days;
Where houre ore squared to duty, 

and the nlghta come down 
As soberly and sweetly as a quaint 

print gowm.

eon^ Ewn—Of eouriM X do. 
de-; Jlni—Then you mean to oay yon 

ser- caught this fellow making lov# to 
her and you won’t do anything about 
It?

Sum—Well—eiw-yea. You sea — 
Jim—Why don’t you give him a 

gixAi licking T 
Bom—I’m Just waiting.
Jim—Waiting? What torr 
8am—AVoiUng until I catch hsf 

with a little chap.

I That the age of a fish eon be told 
by ths circles on Its scales 1* not 

1 love the quilted softness that bolds | news to us. We know lots of poor
a baby’s head. fish right here who ages con be

There’s a misty breath of heaven' told by the circles under their eyes, 
around a little bid

Where oU the caret and worries o ft  
mother's day

Drift away’ forgotten, while all the 
angels stay.

STORY OF A NEW LY-W ED: For 
ths first few  months he hated part* 
Ing from his wife. A fter that he 
hated parting to her.

It  was'2  a .’ m., when the* club 
^telephone rang, and a bachelor mem- 
uber answered It:

Angry Feminine Voice— Is my 
husband there?

Bachelor— No. he’s gone home.
Voice (snapping)— How do you 

know? I  didn't even tell you his 
name!

Bachelor— You didn’t need to. 
When this phone rang every darned 
married man In the place grabbed 
bis hat and ducked out.

WHERE IGNORANCE IS BUSS: 
It's foolish to Invent excuses to go 
down and look over your husband's 
new stenographer.

Girl— I've come from the employ-
ment bureau, ma’am. They said you 
wanted a Servant.’

Lady of the House— I do all the 
work myself.

Girl—Then the place will suit me.

THE M A IN  TROUBLE W ITH  
MOST FA M ILY  F IN A N C IA L  
BUDGETS IS TH AT THERE IS NO 
COLUMN TO PROVIDE FOR THE 
W E A K  MOMENTS.

Chaplain (to prisoner)*** Never 
mind, my friend; these offltctiona are 
only for a season. Ws ..ore here to-
day and gone tomorrow.

Prisoner—You mav be. but I 
ain’t.

THE WORLD GROWS BETTER, 
EACH GENERATION OUTLAW S 
THE METHODS BY WHICH ITS 
PREDECESSORS GOT RICH.

The quickset way to make a man 
feel that he’s leading a dog’s life, ts 
to start barking at him.

Wife— I wish I  could think up 
something especially nice to give as 
prizes at my bridge party.

Her Hub— Well. If the toes of ths 
husbands of the other members are 
sticking out the way mine are, I ’d 
suggest you give socks for their un-
lucky mates.

FLAPPER Fa n n y  Sa y &sta . u .as»T .of F .

Often _lt seems some people never 
find out that there Is more to life | 
thar a swelled head: I

Wee Betty— Moth.cr, I feel so 
'cited! *■

Slcther— Excited, dear? I don’t 
think you know what excited means.

Wee Betty— Why, It's being In a 
hitrrj’ all over. • I

THE PERSON WHO TH INKS A  
QUES’nON HAS ONLY TW O ' 
SIDES NEVER LIS ’TENED TO A  ' 
DOZEN CONGRESSMEN

Jim— You love ycur 
you ?

wife, don’t ;
What have girls done with all 
the time they expected to save by 

bobbing their hair?

FRK( KLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

WHAT IS 
rr, CHARLIE “P 
r v ^  LOST 
IT IN THS 
BRUSH 

I'h.

IT'S A CR122LY, 
FRECKLES... A 

MOTHER GRI22LY, 
AND SHE’S
PLENTY m a d )

c

1 SHE GOT 00 » WrCNT 
\ALL RIGHT... SUES 
yOOWM BRSSZE RJOM 
I US, BUT EVEN THAT 

DIDN'T SUSP HER .' 
SHE HAS SOME- 

THING ELSE ON 
HER MlNOl

OONT Tbu b e l ie v e  
IT ! SHE 6 NOT 

AFRAID OF ANYTHING 
THAT WALKS.. r 
SEE t h ’a t  

THEE ?

Y E S ' t h o s e  a r e  f r e s h .. 
Y o u  Y  TH EY 'R E CLAW NARKS'. 

M EA N | SOM6 CRR2LY IS BRAG- 
THOSE 'x .^C lN G HOW TALL HE IS

s c r a t c h e s  UNO t h a t b  h is  w at  
a b o u t  D'.hNG IT. . HE ^
NINE A  SCRAPED THE y l  
'''EET ) S SARK wnH HIS 
UP? ) L  CLAWS f

-----iir:

■ 'W -u . C)

DO Tbo SUPPOSE 
THE BEAR WE SAW, 

DID THAT?

NO,BUT SHE,LOOKED AT THE MARKS, A  
I'fbo CAN BET... AND IF SHE WASNT MAD, 
SHE'D HAVt STOPPED AND TRIED "tO 
SCRATCH HER MARK JUST A 

l i t t l e  HIGHER....LET'S PICK 
UP HER t r a i l

"'umiiiiiiii.

N .

T o o n e n r i l l e F o l k s ' B y  F o n t a i n e F o x  O U R  B O A R D I N G  H O U S E

5 0 « e ‘’' ' f a o A P
B y  Clene A h e r n

- e f i
*/

O }

A H

/V\AiAH,W\Y TH' CHAUPTEUR'S 
su rr  VO t o l d  (vse t o  <snr /

A H  ‘BOUOHT nr A PREN
C7B !H\NE WHO L»SE& TO -DRIVE 
P = 0  A  - E o a T L E G & E R  1-— ^  

HOW -DO AH LOOK’S  ‘? iw AH
LAK A PARADE

s t a n d \n '

WHY,
t h a t  vsua!

-BULLV, J A «3 0 N f  
E G A D ,N O W  
V L L  -B U Y  A  
C A R - ^ H A W ^
A N D  HAw'E
h o o P l e  c o a t  , ........ ..........
O F  A R t H S  PA\NTED/ U P  I N  I T -  
O N  T H E  D O O R S . L - ^ C A » A E  
A N D  W O V E  N  I  H O fA E - G O  

^ ^ A N V  
, T l t H E S  I N  
r A  W H E E L -  
. 3 A R R O W /

H E 'L L  
H A V E  T O  
GET USED
T D srm H '

P-M,*M. U,*.Mr.Crrr. 
i *»4*t wm *mvtcx. ta

D O i g h ,
D W I D E  
1/ , A N D  
/ H A N D S O N N E

re roiMgiBs'psk. tiKr

S( ORCHY SMITH Revelations
LBAUINS TM* COORFHOOSt. 5CORCkV 
AHt> AHM BRlie 8/WC TbTHE pAMCH...

y '  STOF OF Hene in -ntii smass,
^HN -T 'V dWNft Th LST VOO IN ON

S W 6 U - 
THIS SuSSeNSE 

WTeSplFiC
MSB)

"  - i ' t e  BEEN LO(W IN FINbINfir CLUES 1b YouR 
FATKEB'S M UR P E P -Tk ET tW E HAS OoMC Th TEL tS b o 
a u idK eR T h a n  i  Tk oo a irr r r  w o o l d . f i r s t , v o u f  So o>

FRlENP, NATW FLEfCHEri, tS MIHED UP WITH TkesE OLfflAWS

T T

vv,4SHIN(iTON TUBBS

OH, NO/.I CAN'T
bel ieve t n a t / 

MR PLETCHER was 
MV Fat he r ^ EEST 
FRIEND' HE HAD 

NoDlINi TO 'DO WITH IT,

By John C  Terry
r-MAYBE NOT -  BUT HERES ’ms STloRY. UuB-tlSCOVERBD 
THE o ut l aw  c a mp DOWN THEfiE. aETCHER WAS WITH T»«M. !
I  PONT KNOW we Co mpl e t e  e is b y  ye t , Onl y t hat  -(He 
r e a l  l e a p e p  h a s S o m e t h i n*  “
ON PLertHtR AKP HE lE WAIT A MINUTE-”
F o r c e d  h > s t r i n *  a l o n s-  t k s  p e a l  l e a d e r  ? ,

S ' - ♦ r l

/  p e r h a p s  y o u 'v e  W 0 N P B R 6 P , C A P T A IN , ^  (  WHY V B S .SUH ,
V^ W h v  I, A  m i l l i o m a i r e , h a v e  A S K E ^  ( h a v Je .  ,

By Crane

-  do n't  Kno w v e t , havenY had T ime  tb flxtow i 
op ONE OF MV lEAPB ON THAT ANALt -  F|R*T,
PO Tfeu TkiNK You CAN r-?-~ —  
g e t  flEltHER To COME y/ '*’« )  COTlMlULY 
To VOOR RANCH AT f l  iki SUESSlNS-' 
^  ■ 5URS, I ’LL PHONt HIM J

" -HE'U COM6-J
- O NCE ?

-^^L l TO DINNER,

A"1 G E T A  
KICK O U T  
O ' U F E ,
IF THAT'S 
WHAT YOU 

MEAN.

w e l l , IT'S THIS WAV. I 
OWDERirrAND VOlfnE A NUT. 
YOU aor A CRAZ.V id e a
THAT THIS DIZZY WORLD 
WE UVE IN IS JUST A 
BIG MERRY-GO-ROUKIO

o f  PUEA(5u RE. I—

i r -

'  EVACTUY.' w h i l e  ( — a  
MAN WHO HAS EVERYTHING, 

l i t e r a l l y  e v e r y t h in g  -L-r AM 
-----------  BORED.  L— -

OUT OUR WAY Bv William

/
X

V
v'SAI.KSAIAN SAiM

( BORED WITH LIPE —Dovouget ne^ 
e v e r y t h in g 's A pa in  in  t h e  n e c k , a n d  i'l l  
g iv e  "i 10,000 t o  a n v b o d v  w h o  c a n

— -  SHOW ME A GOOD TIME. -̂----- ''

r n
/

  / \ © 1034 «v NfA ftcavicr Ii*r T M rfc u « mat aef

Y O U  M A D E  T H A T  
T O  B O Y  IM ?  t h a t 's  
A  H E C K  O P  A  R i n g
T O  P 1 6 H T  IM  — t h a t  

F R A I L  T H I M G ;

/ A T 'S  sJ IS T  
I  T H ' K IN D ,

W H E M  V O U  \ 
O O M T  K N O W  i 
H O W  G O O D  

T H ' o t h e r  
G u y  IS .

;

-  -

*>>■ 
■ \k

r n  i T x ^

VU

r m oiG.'a 4,OAT orf
>Y Nt*$e«lV1gC l*4C^»-eo u R MAT Arr x l t-- -•

Sam*8 Careful That Way!
P O R T A B L H CXP.WlisLlAM ’̂

SMELltS
FISH

MAHKO.T

V I

l y x ’ s

iiiuinmB
XT,

( l O H o c P S  r 'c o u r s e  I' d  h a f t a  
S T U M B L E  A N '  B U S T  M V SHOE�

S T R I N G  '

HERE,SUP.rHa.D THIS (3AT, 
(UHILE ri T ie  TH ' DERNEP

________________
A N ' BE DOGGONE SU RE  VA KEEP IT POINTED 

A T  YB R SE LF  ?

<51
(iAS BUIifilFS

r II *M u.i*fAT orr
€ tt*4 *T N|* M*V(C(. M»e

W H AT "WAS IT 
YOU SA'W IN THIS 
W IND OW  THAT YOU 

LIKED, BARBARA?

Hands Off

T H A T  
PINK THING 
W ITH THE 

WHEELS AND 
BEADS

CHd -

I

s - t

IT JUST W HIRLS
AROUND W H EN VOU 
WIND IT UP. I T  I W T  

'W O RTH  T * / 0  D O U A fiS  
YOU'D HAVE LOTS 

MORE FUN W ITH
A q u a r t e r 's  w o r t h

OF MARBLES.

4 ^

I  LL W IN D

v o u . _  B U T  J U S T  )/ / y Q n ,,, 
O N C E

R E  M E M B E R ..  A  t>

7 '

M A K E  
IT  S O . 

I  W A N T  
TO SEE, 

IT  
W H IR L.,

By Frank Beetc
VOU M E N  FOLKS

‘ W H A 9 5 A
M A T T E R  ? 
IT  W E N T  

T O
P IE C E S  !'

W ILL W IN D  T ^ 1 N « S  ,
OP T I«H T .
W R A P  UP THE 
PIECES IP YOU 
W IS H  TO TAK E  
TH E M  A LO N G .

K

itr, t.’i-'.Wj
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ABOUTTOWN
kM Dorothy I*. Ludwl*. daugh- 

tar o f Ura. Mlnnio Ludwig of 
^d«iw « stroat, waa among the can* 
dtdataa for graduation from Bay 
Path Institute, School of Business 
Training in Sprlngfleld, Mass., at 
n^s formal commencement exer- 
daes held Saturday afternoon at 
the Mtmictpal auditorium in Sprlng- 
flald. Miss Ludaig baa been talcing 
a  two-year course at the institute 

' In preparation . for commercial 
teaching.

A  pre-natal clinic will be held to- 
morrow morning at 9 o’clock at the 
Health Center on Haynes street.

Bee. Harris B. Anthony of the 
Church'of the Nassrene is attending 
campmeeting at Reading, Mass.

Dr. W. J. ne ld  left today for his 
home in Wlngbam. Ontario, to spend 
his vacation. He will return to 
Manchester about Aug. 15.

Mrs. Elisabeth Wright of Pearl 
street entertained yesterday after-
noon a party of twelve little ^rls, m 
honor of the birthday of two of -her 
granddaughters, Florlne Wright and 
Ann Louise Erickson o f  Hartford. 
Games were played on the lawn and 
a collation served outdoors on a 
large prettily decorated • table. 
? lorine who was 11 and Ann Louise, 
4, received many gifts. Their moth-
ers assisted the hostess.

All membors of the Young Peo-
ple’s Legion of thi Salvation Army 
who are planning to attend the 
open air service this evening, are 
requested to meet at the citadel at 
7:16 p. m.

L

PIN E H U R ST  Dial 41SI

FRESH FISH
Halihiit - Block Island Sn'ordfish 

Fresh Salmon
A  limited supply of genuine BlocK Island Bluefish to he
sold in the whole fish at, 29c
Nice Center Cuts of Swordfish will be, ......... 35 c
We will .also have Filet of Sole - Haddock • Cod • Butter- 
fish - Cherry.stone Clams . Qiioh.aug Clams and Steam-
ing Clams. •

THE ME.VT DEPARTME-NT W ILL  FE ATUR E: 
GOOD SIZED

FRESH FOWL 7 7 ^
For Fricassee, A t   ............ .. Each

A LIMITED SUPPLY OF BROILERS AT 49c EA (T I. 
Ribs of Com'Hi Beef ..................... .....................4 Ib.s. 2'>c

Tender, Juicy Cuts of Sirloin:
First .1 C u ts ................................. .....................18c lb.
Inside CuLs.............................. ; ........... .............4.'ic lb.

Lean Ground B e e f .............................................. .2.'>c lb.
Round Steak (irou nd ............................................ 3.ic lb.

Fruit and Vesretable Department
Blueberrie.s . . .I.arKe Delaware 

Cantaloupes . . .  .IQc each

Blackberries ........14c pt.

Fresh Uma^3cans...........

22c qt.

Native
Tom atoes......... .3 lbs. 2oc

.............................. . L')c qt.
Red A p p les .............................................. ........ 3 lbs.,2.'.c
Sweet Honey Ball Melons ....................... ............19c each

#
I.argc Plums . ., .19c dor,. | Seedless Grapes, 2 lbs. ’2.">c

h a l e s  SEL F  SE f tVE
G  n a  C E i p

W A I T ^

Thursday's Specials
fla1r> Q l’ALITV  t ’rfuiim'ry

BUTTER 2
____ A  rrmiiHT.v bullrr of high (H-oro nnd uniforni fliivur!

B«ech-Nul

Cocktail.......  21c
' Tomato Juice cocktail— rich 

In vitamlnal Pint.

Bcech-Niit

Peanut Butter 15c
Large Jar!

Marahmallnw

Creme .. .2 for 17c
iilrouE raamhnutlhm rr<*ni»*!

For ilrlly!

Certo . . . .  .. . 27c
Largo bottle. Mnkra per-

fect Jelly!

Good Luck

Jar Rubbers
For canning!

fC

Tomato

Paste 27c
Del Monte tomato paatc!

EGGS doz. 2 A®
,S|irrlal low- price for T i l l  RSDAYI

Green or Wax KIpe

Beans ______ ,qt. 4c Plums .. .2 doz. 19c
Native Solid SlUlkist

Cabbage . .2 lbs. 5c Lemons ... doz. 35e

HALES
H E A L T H  M ARKET

^\Tiere Manchester Housewives 
Buy Their MEATS— 

Hale’s Popular “ Health Market’’

Hale’a FVeah

H a mb u r g  2 ib>-25c
Praah groond ae^erai Umt* daily! Beat beef in

Hate’a Hamborg! ’ '

Navel

Corned Beet ( 2  »>s. 2 S *
■m n rw A y  v m v rw  n-.* <*>•_____,a__.SPECIAL PBICE for Thnraday!

Toung poopla o f tha Lutharan 
Concordia church will hold tbatr 
regular monthly buainoM meeting 
at the farm of Richard Reicbenbach 
in Wapplng. A fter the huaineas lea- 
sion an. outdoor hamburg roaat will 
be enjoyed. Membera are requested 
to meet at the church at 7:45 and 
tramaportation will be fumlabed. The 
social committee will be in charge 
ct Arrangements.

Rev. Karl Richter and Mra. Rlcb- 
tei of Winter street left yesterday 
for tbeir vacation a portion 'o f 
which will be spent in Buffalo, where 
Rev. Richter w*s located, previous 
to coming to the Lutheran Concor-
dia church here, a year ago. They 
will also visit friends and relatives 
ill Detroit.

Albert Ltska of DuPont, Pa., who 
j  is studying to be a priest of the 

Polish National church at Savana- 
rola Seminary, near Scranton, left 
for bis home tooay after spending a 
few days in Manchester as the 
guest of Rev. Peter Latas of the lo-
cal church. He was sent here by 
Bishop Hodur of Scranton, and 
found a warm welcome among the 
communicants o f the church here.

The full Salvation Army Band 
will give a concert Friday evening 
on the grounds at the Hartford Re-
treat. This is the third time they 
have been Invited to play at too In-
stitution.

. Mr. and Mrs. Russell A. Post, 
Dorothy and Robert, are occupying 
a cottage at Beach Park, Clintoa, 
this month. '

Several persons having home 
gardens on Charter Oak street have 
reported that vegetables have been 
stolen from the plots by thieves 
using flashlights during the past 
week. A plan has been made 
whereby those Implicated in this 
racket will And this type of thievery 
painful and unsuccessful, to say the 
least.

Miss Edna Dryden of. Potadam, 
N. Y., gue.st of her aunt and uncle. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Wayman, of 
82 Siirucc street fell from the front 
porch of the Wayman home yester-
day afternoon, suffering a fracture 
of the left arm at the elbow. Miss 
Dryden was given emergency treat-
ment at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital where X-rays were taken of 
the injured member.

The Luther League of the Eman-
uel Lutheran church will hold a 
Treasure Hunt In place of its reg-
ular meeting this Friday evening. 
The athletic' committee, of which 
Herbert Brandt Is chairman,.will be 
In charge. The. hunt will start at 
the church and members are asked 
to meet at 7 o’clock.

FREE D A N C E
Friday Night, 
August 3rd

Sons of Italy Hall
' Keeney Street 

.Music by
.\rt McKay's Orchestra

DUETMPENALTY 
STARTS TOMORROW

Time Penod for Payment of 
Second Installment Ex-
pires Tonight

Tonight at 8 o’clock the time lim-
it for payment of taxes, both per-
sonal and property expires. Tomor-
row a penalty of 3-4 of one per cent 
a month on the unpaid balance of all 
taxes due for the year- will be im-
posed.

Tax Collector George H. Howe 
was unable today to estimate the 
percentage of taxes received this 
year and no accurate record o f the 
amount paid In on the two payment 
plan from April 15 to date can be 
made until after, today’s payments 
have been recorded. Payments 
during the week hayft been steady, 
Mr. Howe stated, with no appre-
ciable rush at any time.

It is expected that payments to-
day will be heavier than on any day 
during the period fo f payment of 
the second installment.

NEAKLY BOCOHT CAB t
NIGHT HE WON ONE. i

How near R. 8. Martin of 18 ' 
Evergreen avenue, Hartford, win-1 
ner of the Trl-Stores Chevrolet j 
coach came to buying g  car M on-, 
day night was revealed today by 
bis uncle, M. D. Chapman, who 
sought him out in Hartford after 
receipt o f the telephone message 
from Manchester, stating that be 
had won the car.

"1 found him at an automobile i 
: agency awaiting a demonstration ' 
' of a car,” said Mr. Chapman to 

William Frasher, salesman at 
' Watkins Brotlieps.

"Why do you want a car when 
I you’ve won one In Manchester 7 
I bis uncle aaked Martin. Martin, 
i accompanied by his bride of one 
i month made a hurried trip to 
l-Manchester for their prize and 
’ officials experienced considerable 
! difficulty in convincing Mrs. Mar- 
i tin that it was not a huge Joke,
' even after her arrival in town.

Miss Katherine McQuade of New 
lo rk  City Is spending a week with 
her cousin, &Irs.- Luke Deane o f 85 
Spruce street. Mrs. Martha Deane 
who was visiting Miss McQuade re-
turned with her from New York.

SET DEFDflTE TIME 
FORERmVMENTS

Absentees On Pay Days 
Cause Confusion —  May 
Send Some to Homes.

Eleanor H. Little, relief adminis-
trator of the State of Connecticut 
has Issued orders to the State re-
lief paymasters to correct delays in 
payment of checks to ERA workers, 
caused, principally, by employed 
workers falling to show up at the 
specified tlnft and place on the regu-
lar paydays for their checks.

Miss Little stated In her letter 
received today by Hayden L. Grls- 
\/old, supervising engineer of the 
local ERA office, that State pay- 
masterji are experiencing some dif-
ficulty In paying off employees due 
to the fact that many are absent on 
regular paydays. It  is assumed, 
the letter states; that relief em-
ployees are in need o f their earn-
ings and, therefore, should be pres-
ent on each payday to receive their 
checks.

In order that the delay may be

TJieJWHALtCo
-'MANOHFSTFP.rnNN.’i* 

Thursday’s Specials 
At Hale’s Busy 

Drug Department!

New Chrome Plated

GEM Razor

with two blades. New GE51 
razor. Rust-proof.

35c Lyon’s Tooth Powder....2< 
35c Bayer Aspirins (24's) . . . I I
Mul-Agar ....................... !, . .6 I
Woodburj-’s Facial Soap «.....<  
25c Mavis Talcum Powder . . I f  
S5c Dickinson's Witch Hazel, 23c
25c Rubbing Alcohol .............15c
75c Fitch's Shampoo .............60c
51 00 Haley's M-.0 ................. 68c
75c Haley’s C.T.C. . . . . . . . . .  ,50c

SALE!
Perfumes

lO * '
Close-out of higher priced per-
fumes. Odpra include: '

•  Gardenia
•  Rapsodle

rChypre 
I Sweet Pea

^  Doctors’ Prescriptions 
Carefully Compounded 
\ t  Our Drug Dept.

Main Floor, righ t

HielWHALECo!
wMANCHF.STFPrnNN.'e ;

A  special Purchase and Sale!

‘Duchess’ SHERBETS
$in chrome 

containers 6 1
Just unpacked! The best-looking, finely etched glas.s sherbets in 
rich chrome-plated containers. Smart -housewives are serving thetr 
fruit nnd fish cocktails and desserts in them these days! We know 
these will be a big seller THUP.SDAY so make sure of your .set of 
six by shopping E AR LY !

•Phone orders filled (dial 4123).
•  Mail orders filled.

At HALE'S Housefumlshlngs— Basement

avoided, it !• urged that each town 
advise alt BRA employees o f tbs 
dsy, hour, and placa at which week-
ly paymenU wiU be made, and that 
they should be present to receive 
their checks. Persons who are un-
able to be present should hsve their 
checks delivered to their homes 
where practicable, la  the case of 
paymenU made by S U U  pay, 
masters, employees who are absent 
may have their checks delayed as 
much as one week.

Where there mre but few  ab- 
senteea, it wUl be the policy o f the 
SUte paymaaters to deliver checks 
directly to employee’s homes. i f  
there remain too many checks to 
deliver to homes, it will be neces-
sary to schedule another day for 
payment, vvhicb would probably be 
the next regular pay day.

A ll of the local employed on ERA

T h «  J  W  H  A L C  CO.
M a n c h e s t e r  Co n n %

!
'ahC£'

Hale’t- Second Floor Stages This 
Big CLEARANCE SALE Of Smart

C o t t o n  F r o c k s

A  Misses’ 14 
to 20. '

%  Women’s' 
38 to 44.

RSun  aqd 
Tub-Fast.

Our Entire 

$1.98 -Stock 

Reduced!
$X-59

Give that summer wardrobe a tonic with a few of these 
COTTON'S for the remaining- weeks of summer. Here are 
aheers, anu sporU cottons in sun-back.s, .street models, home 
types Not all sizes In each style but what’s remaining o; 
our $1.98 grades featured this week at $1.59! Of course, the 
"early bihis" will get the beat "buys”.

A t H ALE ’S Cotton Fn^ckB- 
Second'Floor,

$ 2 .9 8  G R A D E S .  Our e n t i r e
stock reduced! Featuring many Nelly 
Don and Hubrite models. The season’s 
mo.st popular styles, totton fabrics, an i 
designs are here!

$3.98 GRADES. Though o u r
stock is limited, there are OUTSTAND-
ING bargains for thrifty shoppers look-
ing for" cottons to pep up tired summer' 
wardrobes for late vacations.

$5.98 GRADES. Here are our
better type cotton dresses. Spectator 
sports, active sports and "dressier:’ mod-
els. Not all sizes. Nelly Don's includ-
ed. Sports fabrics, linens, pickwalos, 
cotton laces.

$T.98

$ ^ . 9 8

$ 0 .9 8Final Clearance! One Group of

$5.95and$7.95 Silk Frocks,
A few J'lcky bargains for a limited number of customers Thursday. One reel o f dark silk 
frocks to close-out. Everj- one a regular $5 95 or $7.95 seller. Plain colors and few prints 
in dark tones. Not all sizes.

At HALE'S Silk Frocks—Main Floor, rear.

3

HIGHEST PRICES
PAID FOB

OLD GOLD
LOUIS S. JAFTE

891 Main Street

U«ta have been issued tdsntUieatloB 
cards which they must show on pay 
days. This week’s pay roU amount-
ing to «l,464.82 will be distributed 
Friday at 9:15 at the town garage 
to lis  men.

Special
Oil Treatments
us remove the ravages of 

ana, dust, humidity and tea 
bathing.

Hotel Sheridan Dial 8009

S O U T H  n n N C H C S T C R -  T O H N

Clearance!
Hale’s Smart

BEACH TOGS
f ,a t„® rS -S H 0 T k A S y l"

•$1.49 Terry Slacks Q7 «
(Yellow only) f  ^

•$1.00 Terry Shorts
(White and blue) #

•$2.49 Slacks . . .  c l  70
(Gabardine) ^  w e  I  a/

•$1.98SportJackets«1 no
■ (White, black-vtTiite honeycomb weave)

•$2.49 Shorts . . . «1 7Q
■ (Tom-Boy gabardines; grey and navy) * r  J .  • *

•$1.49 Terry Jackets
(Small. White only.)

•$2.98 3-Piece Sets «1 qe
(Seersucker blouse and shorts. Tom-Boy make.)

•$3.98 2-Piece Sets qq
(Seersucker shorts, blouse, skirt sets.)

$4,30 to $.5,98

BATHING SUITS$0-98
and Forest Mills all-wool swim sulU 

reduced. Limited assortments—shop E AR LY !

A t HALE'S Bathing Shop—Second Floor.

II

UieJWHALtCo:
'eMAKJn4FSTFP.rnNN.^ -

August Sale Prices on 
FUR COAT Remodeling 
and Repairing!

Have That Old, Worn, 
Long Goat ^lade Into A  
Smai-t 1934

FurJacket

* 2 5
Our expert furrier will trans-
form that old "dated" 'ur 
coat into a beautiful jacket 
that will give you loads it 
plea.sure all winter long.-This 
Includes your own fur. New 
lining.

Fur Coats 
Lined

and Minor Repairs

$15
Twro-year guaranteed work. 
This includes new rayon U'.i- 
Ing, loops, buttons interlin-
ing. Minor rips repalre-J. 
Silk lined work, $17.00.

Fur Coats Glazed
Also rips mended. New loops and buttons.

*Fur Coats Cleaned
Cleaned and glazed. New loops and buttons. 
Rlpa repaired.

•Beaver. $10.00.

$3
$5

A t H ALE ’S Fur Storage Department—Mam Floor, rear.
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